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GOLF ON THE FLORIDA EAST COAST
~ HE Ea t Coa t of Florida i

particularly forLunale in
having so many uperior golf cour es l ocated al
'-.,./ variou points thereon and devotee of the ancient
game. be they amateur or expert, are cordially invited lo avail
themselve of the privilege which are freely e. tended under
the u ual conditions at all of the clubs. Experience has taught
followers of the ancient and royal game of golf that the late
of Florida j the ideal winter golfing section of this country.
The Florida Ea t Coa t Hotel Company and the other Ea_t
Coa t interests, ever bearing in mind that outdoor sporl and
pasLime make for the health, happiness and plea ure of the
vi ilor. have aimed Lo keep in Lhevan in the matter of golf link .
THE T. AUG STI E LINK exceed in popularity the
expectation of the promotors and are crowded all sea on with
player . The link will be in even better condition this year
lhan la t. The clubhouse ii ideally located on a point of high
ground with a plendid water view toward the ea t anrl south.
brick road connects the grounds with the John Ander on
Boulevard, making the clubhou e ea ily acces ible by carriage or automobile.
The t. Augu tine Golf Chili and the St. Augu tine Country Club courses are al o popular.
In Lhe grounds of both the Ponce de Leon and Lhe Alcazar
are diminutive nine-hole cour e that are used quite exten·
ivel a an agreeable variation of Ll1e usual putting matches.
Ladie and gentlemen who for one rea on and another, do
not care lo indulge in L11e more trenuou full-grown game of
golf. find thee miniature course intere ling and beneficia l.
The eighteen-hole cour e at rmond is most intere ting,
particularly from such vantage point a yield a view of old
Ocean as it advance and recedes along Lhe wide white anJ
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CLUBHOUSE AND FIRST TEE, ROYAL POlNCIANA COURSE

THE NEW CLUBHOUSE, MIAMI COUNTRY CLUB

beach. The inve Ligation of golfpossibilitie at Hotel rmond
developed a marked imilarity between the Florida Coa t
and the and-dune coa t of cotland and Ireland, where are
lo ated Lhe famou l inks of the old country. The undulating
character of the ground and natural hazard pos ibilities were
taken advantage of in producing what is recognized a a
particularly fine cour e. The clubhouse i on the ocean beach
and o arranged Lhat the golfer an quickly change from golfing to«gery lo bathing suit and have Lhe plea ure an? ben~fit
of a urf-bath in the tonic water of the broad Atlantic. Daily
concerts at the clubhouse, 11.00 a. m. lo 12.30 p. m. Natu-
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lar«ed lhe old Royal Palm nine-hole course to full eighteen
h les, the pla ing length being6,300yards. Thecour eislaid
out al ng the Miami River and, while the country is not rollin0 Lhe natural ontourshavebeen taken advantage of. making
it a particularly hard cour e to play. The Country lub have
al o on Lrncted a plendid new clubhouse which, il i anticipated , ill prove the center of ocial life in Miami.
In addition Lo the Iiami Country Chili Cour e, there i an
eightc n-hole ourse on the peninsula ea t of Lhe city, known
a the 'liami Beach Golf Club. It is splendidly maintained
and i patronized by many vi itor who like L11e location with
L11e picture 'que unounding .
Golf lournamenlS are arranged for non-conllicting dale at
t. Augu tine, Ormond, Palm Beach, and Miami, and full
information may be obtained by corresponding with lub
ecretarie .
The nexl point of intere t for lhe golfer i
a nu, which
i one of the Bahama I land , under Briti h rule. The I a sau
link are picturesquely laid out in the old Fort Charlotte
Covernm nt Reservation, and visitor are heartily welcome.
The cour e i · nine hole . It face the Atlant.i and play i
aboul the old forlS of Spanish origin and hundred of ears
old. number of appreciable improvemenlS have been made,
green have been enlarged and oiled and will be in perfect
condition for next season. The cluhhou e is provided with
locker , hower bath , elc. The course i reached from the
hole! by carriage, a di tance of one-half mile fare b.:pence,
the equivalent of Lwelve cenlS per per on in each direclion.

COLF AT ORMOND

rally Lhe link are among the fir t put in u e each eason and
the la t to be abandoned .
The Palm Beach ountry Club Coure will be in uperior'
ondition for play when the ea on open . IL embrace almost
every pha eof good golf country, including sand dune ,rolling
upland, waterway and hill , providing not only a thoroughly
· ound Le t of skill, but exhilarating views of scenery. The
band ome clubhou i a Mecca for golfers at Palm Beach.
The Palm Beach Golf Course remain a favorite with many
who prefer the game right at the door a it were, and has
been placed in excellent condition for thi ea on 's play.
The liami Country !uh have during the pa t um.mer en-
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Since we have carried the golfer lo foreign ground, he will
probably not object to a further experience in that direction,
o we recommend to him the Country Club of Havana witJ1
its beautifully situated clubhouse and attractive links.
FLORIDA EAST COA T GOLF TOURNAME TS-1921
Tournaments:
February 21 l to 26th
. March 21 L to 26th

Tournaments:
Tomoka weepslakes . . . . . . January 25th to 29th
Ormond Beach Championship . . . February 14th to 19th
Invitation Tournament for Women, February 28th to March 2nd
Championshjp of Volusia
. . . . . l\farch 14th lo 17Lh
PALM BEACH- PALM BEACH COUNTRY Ct.UB
PALM BEACH GoLF Cum

Tournaments:
Lake Worth Tournament . . January 24th to
Soutl1 Florida Champion hip . February 7Lh lo
Women's Championship . . February 14th lo
Championship of Palm Beach . March 7th to
MIAMI- MIAMI COUNTRY CLU0

/

MELBOURNE-Con truction of an eighteen-hole course
now under way. ix hole ready for play lhi season.
VERO-Riomar Golf Cour e- ine hole . Length, 3.200
yard . Gras green . ecretary, A. McWilliams.
i ilor '
charge , $1.00 per day.
HOBE SOU D (Jupiter lsland) - Jupiter I land Golf
Club-Nine hole . Length, 2,850 yard . Sand greens. Club
ecretary, Robt. M. Anga .
PALM BEACH- Palm Beach Country Club- Eighteen
hole . Gra green . Length, 5 719 yards. Club Secretary, H.
M. Wing. Profe ional, Arthur H. Fenn.
Palm Beach Golf Club - Eighteen hole . Length, 4,925
yard . and greens. perated by Florida Ea t Coast Hotel
Company. ecrelary, H. M. Wing. Profe ional, A. H. Fenn.
FORT LAUDERDALE-Fort Lauderdale Golf and Country Club- ine holes. Lenglh, 3,000 yards. Gra s green ;
elevated tees. Profe ional in charge. Addre Club ecretary.
MIAMI- Miami Country Club-Eighteen hole . Length,
6,300 yards. New and a very good course. Club ecretary,
John B. Reilly. Profe ional, Chas. B. Thom.
MIAMI BEACH GOLF CLUB - Eighteen hole . Length,
6,088 yards. Gras greens. Club Secretary, Henry K. D. Davi .
HA VANA,CUBA-TheCountryClubofHavana-Eighteen
holes. Length, 6,100 yard . Gra s green . Secretary, F. J.
Beaty. Profe sional, Cha . Boyle.
SSAU, BAHAMAS-The Na au Golf Club- ine
holes. Length, 2,511 yards. Sand green . Club ecrelary,
Jno. W. Greene.

ST. AUG STINE-ST. Aucu TINE LlNK
Filth Annual Spring Tournament
Winter Championship of Florida
ORMO D-ORMOND GoLF Cum

SYSTEM

28th- 3 sixteens
llth- 5 sixteen
18th-2 ixteen
llth-4 ixteens

Tournaments:
chedules to be announced later.

A directory of the golf club reached by Lhe Florida East
Coa t Railway follows:
ST. AUGUSTINE- The St. Augu tine Links - Eighteen
hole . Length, 6,288 yard . Gra greens. Chm Secrelar ,
H. E. Berni.
St. Augu tine Golf Club-Nine hole . Length, 2,490 yard .
Sand green . Club Secretary, E. A. umner. Profe ional,
Chas. Byrne.
St. Augu tine Country Club- ine holes. Length, 2,700
yard . Club ecretary, E. Y. Quinn, Jr. Gra green . Prof e ional, H. P. Davies.
ORMOND BEACH-Ormond Beach Golf Club-Eighteen
hole . Lenglh, 6,017 yard . Gra greens. Operated by Florida East Coa t Hotel Company. Profe ional, Wm. H. Pott ,
of Apawami , Rye, N. Y.
DAYTO A-Daytona Golf and Country Club- Eighteen
hole . Length, 6,287 yard . Sand greens. Club ecretary,
J. L. Pepper.
DAYTO A (Seabreeze)-ClarendonGolfClub- Eighteen
holes. Length, 6 300 yards. Gras green . Club ecretary,
M. A. Bigelow. Professional, A. J. Chri lie, of Ekwaaok
Country Club.
ROCKLEDGE - Rockledge Golf Club ine hole .
LengtJ1, 5,096 yard . Sand green . Club ecretary, R. L.
BradiTI. Profe ional, Wm. Entwi tie.
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FOR THE TENNIS ENTHUSIAST
~

E

I players have alway been particularly fond of

f "" play on the East Coa t of Florida the climatic condi-

'-1 Lion being admirably uited to the game. The court ,
resurfaced each year, are fine and tournaments are frequent.
At St. Augustine both the hotel Ponce de Leon and
Alcazar, have clay court , and tournaments are held twice a
month. Those at the Ponce de Leon are in the west garden
and the Alcazar courts are outh of the casino.
The tennis condition at Hotel Ormond are ideal, and the
tournaments are so scheduled that they will not conflict with
the tennis events being held at other Florida Ea t Coast hotel .
At Palm Beach there are ten courts, always in the pink of
condition, and located near the hotel veranda , which erve
a ideal gallerie during the intere ting conle t . The Annual
Tenni Tournament for the championship of Florida is held
under the au pice of the United tates Lawn Tenni As ociation , on the Royal Poinciana courts, beginning, men's ingles
and double , February 26th-28th, and following day . The
women' single and double , February 21 t, and following
day. Mixed doubles and con olation ingles follow the
men's events as early in the week as conditions permit.
The Royal Palm courts at Miami are in the hotel grounds
and are much enjoyed by the guests of the hotel. In addition to the Royal Palm courts, the city of Miami maintains,
everal public tennis courts in the city parks that are very1

TE

' I. ON THE ALC 7.A.R COU RT

popular with the lovers of tennis among the winter visitors.
The clay courts of the Hotel Colonial at Nas au are unexcel led. urface, backgrounds and wind creens leave nothing Lo be desired and this is one of the reasons why Nassau is
fa t becoming a winter tennis center. The turf courts of the
a au Tennis Club are also available to visitors for play,
and even during the crowded seasons one has no difficulty in
getting a court. Tournaments are held almost weekly at the
Hotel Colonial, and the Bahamas' Championship for challenge cups i held in February.

A TENNI S TOURN \IENT. ROYAL PALM COURTS, MIAMI
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JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
On lhc north

O("

we t hnnlc:

of 1hc St. J ohot Hi\'er

The gateway to the wonderfully
progre sive tale of Florida, i
situated on the t. Johns River,
twenty-two milesfromit mouth,
with e. cellent harbor facili ties.
It i a modern city, the county
eat of Duval County, with a
population of approximately
100, 00. It has many mile of
paved treets, a plendid elecLric treet railway y Lem, and
remarkably good hotels and
theatre and public parks. It is
through thi gateway, a fitting
entrance, that vi itor pa to the
now world-renowned Ea t Coast
of Florida. The train of the
Florida Ea t Coa t Railway departing from the new Union
Terminal tation cro 1J1e t.
John River on a teel and concrete bridge to

S UTH JAEK 0

"'C/1
)>

ILLE

On the sou th or ea11 bank
of the, t. l oboa River

-i

At thi point are localed the

Center Park

large freight tran fer yards of
the Florida Ea t Coa t Railway,
with dock pier and other e ·
sential facilities for the hand ling
of freight. There are several
manufacturing plants, hiprepair and boat-building yard
in thi vicinity. It i the home of
many whohavetheirbu inessinterests in Jack on ville. TheMayport or Sea hore Re ort Bran~h
of the Florida East Coast Railway leave themain lineatSouth
Jack onville for Pablo Beach.
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ATLANTIC
OCEAN

the Florida East Coa t and a
famou ummer resort for outhern people; a l o vi ited by
many winter touri t . plendid
surf-bathing 6 bing and other
amusement .
Cribbin• llou.se-Mro. E.

I. Cribbin•: ac-

oomruodatet 50: ratc.1, $3,00 pt'r day; ,'18,00
10 $20.00 per week .
Oc<!.an Y1'e10--W, El. AdClme; Eur-opt:an pltul;
opun ent ire ycu; acicommo<latet- JOO. LocDtud
directly on the oceu1 front, Ra.tc • $3 up p("r
day; $15 to Sl 8 per week. Ono•tbouMnd -room
huLhhouae, deop well, artciiilm wa t r.
Pablo llocd- J. H. Bc-ue7; open c,n1i~ yc-ar:
a.ccummod11te130. Ra1c-1, 84.50 p1:1t JB y; $25.0U
per wee k.
Perkins llou#~Mrt. 1. E. PMkin1; accom•
modatc1 SO; ratca, S2 to $2.50 per 1Jay; 12 10
115 pc.r week. Three,lumtlred•room ba1 bhou1c
in connection whh botel.

TLANTIC BEACH
20 mHe11 !rom Jack110ovil1e
Onc•wsy faire, 80 centlf
Rouod•trip £arc,. 9S ccnll

The mo t northern of the Florida
Ea t oa L beach re ort . •amed
for its invigorating climate pure
arte ian water, excellent fi hing
from the jettie and ocean pier,
its wide automohi le beach peedway, golf link , teuni co urt
and the u ual acce sories of a
beach re ort.
MAYPORT

Lorello
0

>
p

...

26 milt• from Jacbonville
One-wor c...... $1.00
Rouud-trip fare. ll.30

The terminu of the Mayport
Branch at the mouth of the t.
John River. Ve sels from all
parts of the world pas daily.
The t. Johns River Ughthou e
is clo e by. A favorite re ort for
deep-sea .fi hing. Fine bathing.

Durbin

U'J.

z

...
II)

c(

bl

t:Q

Daniel, Hotel- Mn. J. V. Doni •ls ; e,cetJJn·
1noda1ca 40; ratea, $4 per day; $25 per W(lek.

0
r:,

Cotta&~ Y il/a-Mro. l...,o, U6 S1.J ohru Avenue;
accomm0Wltf'1 35 i ra\ 1• .Sl2,00 pc.r weuk up.
La.rg,c plea-tllllt room,,. homelike atmosphere.

From South J acksonville the
main line of the railway extends
southeasterlythrough pine land ,
pa sing the tation of Sunbeam
and Greenland to

PABLO BEACH

BAYARD

17 milie& from Jack.aooville
Onr-wo.y rare, 68 cent•
Round-trip fart:, 75 ewta

15 mH~ from Ja<:k.aonville
One-wa)' fare.. 60 cents

One of Lhe many fine beache on

Here i located one of the large t

Round-trip fare, 11.21
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young pecan nul grove on the Ea t Goa t, and in the immediate neighborhood of Bayard and the ne t station of Durbin
there are a number of turpentine tills and small truck farm .

to the other. ll i the home of the
tale ln titute for Lhe Deaf and
Blind and t.Jo eph' · Acaclemy.
It ha adopted the Commi ionfanager form of Government
and ha appointed a city plan
board, the dulie of uch board to
procure and ugge Lplan forthe
arrangement of the city, with a
view L it general improvement
future growth and advancement.
The climate of t. Augustine
seems to be exactly suited to human requirements. The mean annual temperature i 68 degree .
The month ly mean temperature
for July and Augu t the hottiest
month , i 80 degree , and for
January and February, the colde t months, i 59 degrees. The
annual rainfall i 4,8.4 in he ..
Oppre sive heat or sunstroke i
unknown.
An equalizing breeze from
the ocean, prevailing winter and
ummer prevent
udden
change and make the out-of.
doors alway plea ant and bra .
ing. A general a eraae how
lwo hundred and thirty-five clear
days a year and di agreeable
weather seldom lasts more than
one or two day .
St. Augustine is a natural
playground. The play pirit
Lake po ession of you when
you arrive and regardles of how
tired you may have thought you
were, your nerves and mu cle
wake up in this bracing outdoor
climate and again you feel the
pirit of youth.
There are tluee golf com e :
The St. Augu tine Link , eighteen
hole ; the L. Augu tine Country
Club nine hole , and the L. Augu tine Golf Club, nine holes.
The finest go lf climate lo be
found anywhere in the world.

n inr,. J/011'1-C. W. \Vinc i op •n alJ 1hc• ,rc.:u; acc:omrnoJatc• 30: rnte.e, .SI.SO 1wr d11y j
S7 .00 11cr W(!ek. Locu1eJ near the aLa llon.

T. AUG

TI E-Tbe ancient city makes o many appeals

to the tra eler Lhal lo enumerate them
all, with ju Li e to ea h i difficult. The
olcle·Lcit i11 the nited State , it ha a
wealtl1 of historic lore. St. Augu tine i a quaint a a wooden
shoe. Fow1ded in 1565 by Pedro Menendez de Avile , il has
pa ed ucce ' sively under panish, English and American
rule. Four hundred year of occupation by a romantic people
has filled the city with many a hi tori pile Lo excite the
intere Land admiration of the vi ii.or. The old buildings are
constructed of native coquina and the newer one of coquina
hell mixed with and and cement to form a con r Le. In
ome of the narrow treets there are till quaint little old
hou e , witl1 overhanging balconie that make one think he
ha been ucl<lenly tran ported Lo ome half-forgotten ity of
long ago. To the natural advantages that attracted Ponce de
Leon four hundred year ago, have been added the lu.x:ury
and comfort of a twentieth century ci ty. The modern buildings are pi ·ture que a well following, generally, the panish
and 1oori h type of architecture - in all there i a plea ant
blending of the be l of the old and the new. De pile the time
that ba pa ed and been forgotten and during which ~ L. Augu tine ha stood, the ity i today one of the mo L up-to-dale
and progre ive in Florida. It has a live Board of Tracie, compo ed of the bu ine s men from all over tl1e county, ha mile
of paved treelS, with a brick roa<l from one end of the county
37 mil .. from hcl.•uHvllle
One-w•y r.... sus
RounJ -<rlp hre, s2 ·89

A ST. AUGUSTIN£ STREET
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Boating is particularly fa inating because of the exlensive
territory Lhat may be covered and on account of Lhe million
of waterfowl encounlered in every direclion. The bay is fine
for sailing and the river and cana l are navigable for hundreds of miles. For the more venture ome, the great Atlantic
roll carcely a mile away and i ea ily ai:cessible from the
bay through the inlet.
For aulomobiling t11ere are mile of hard-surfaced roads
windin"' Lhrough a most picture que country, and on Lhe ocean
beach Lhere i a natural peedway a hard and as moot11 as
asphalt, exlending twenty mile down Ana tasia I ]and, on
which ixly mile an houri pos ible.
The winter re orl life of t. ugu tine and it allendant
social acti itie enter around the hotels and the Alcazar Grill.
The hotel Ponce de Leon and Alcazar are famed among the
noted resort hotels of the world. In architectural magnificence in the richne of their decorations and colorings Lhey
are palatial. In ervice and appointments they repre enl
everythina for which the high standard of the Florida Ea t
Coa t Hotel Company i noted.
HotelPonce deLeon- TheHotelPoncedeLeon is doubtless
the mo t celebrated hotel in the world. At the time it was built
it wa the mo t artistic and probably the most expen ive hotel
building ever constructed, and although in operation over

twenty-five yeax , ilie management have kept abreast with the
time and it is still t11oroughly modem and up-to-date. Deigned by Carrere & Hasting , of ew York, it is o planned
Lhat from no point of view are the forms and color other ilian
plea ing. It is of Spanish renaissance tyle, with flattened
dome , lowers, broadly projecting eaves, red tile roof, a courtyard, urrounded by loggias and filled with tropical plants.
The entrance in the center of ilie one-story portico, on the
Alameda, is de ignated by Lwo independent gate-posts, on each
one of which, carved in high relief, is a lion's ma que. It is
the heraldic Lion of Leon, that slurdy Spanish town which so
long and so bravely withstood the Moors; it is an emblem, too,
of the doughty warrior, Juan Ponce de Leon, proclaimed in
hi epitaph, "a lion in name, a lion in heart." About the fullenlered arch in the gateway, repeated in the pandrel of the
panel arches, i the tag's head, which was the acred totem of
eloy the Indian village on the site of which St. Augustine
wa built. From the gateway or the court the tower are seen
for the first time in their full proportions. Each ide of the
quare tower is pierced near the top with an arched window
opening upon a balcony, reminding u of the ba lconie of Mohammedan mo que ; and from them, at morning, noon or
nightfall, we might almost expect to hear the muezzin's call
to prayer. From the rotunda a broad stairway of marb le and
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Hotel Alcazar-On the south side of the Alameda, opposite
the Ponce de Leon, and facing it, is the Hotel Alcazar, hardly
les interesting architecturally, allhough differing in design
and treatment. This hotel is built around a very wonderful
court, in the center of which is a vine-clad pool, wiLh a series
of fountain playing in the center and along the sides. Palms
and rare !lowers, walks and a rustic bridge brighten the woodland ugge tion; and in the evening, when illuminated by an
arli tic arrangemenl of electric lights, it is indeed a fairy
spectacle. This court is surrounded by an arcade upon which
open the Alcazar Grill and hops and offices. One approaches
the Alcazar through winding walks, bordered with hedge and
rich blooming flowers. The building itself takes in a whole
quare, is four stories high, and the entrance is flanked on
either side by towers. One of the attractions of the hotel
Alcazar i the dances, which are given in the pacious parlor
ballroom ancl are patronized by guests of both hotel and
town society. The interesting grillroom is another attraction
and it is growing more popular each season. The service is
up-to-date in every respect and it is thronged until midnight
from the beginning until the close of sea on.
Hotel Alcazar- nder the management of Mr. Wm. McAuliITe; opens Monday, December 13, 1920; closes Saturday,
pril 16, 1921.

Mexican onyx leads to a landing from which i entered the
dining hall. In deljghtfully antique letter , set in mo aic in
the floor of the landmg, is the aptly-chosen verse of welcome,
taken from Shen stone:
Whoe'er has travel'd life's dull round,
Where'er hi.s stages may have been,
May sigh to think he still has found
The warmest welcome at an inn.

On each end north and south, of the central dining hall is
a panel of dancing cupids, withrogui h faces and out tretched
hands, representing the feast; some extend cl u ter of 1u cious
grapes and bread and cups of wine in welcome to the guests,
while others ladle steaming olla from great Spanish caldrons.
On the wall above are pictured ships of Spain, with sail full
set and grace£ ull y waving streamers and pennants; they are the
high-pooped Spanish caravels of the ixteenth century, ju t
such ve el a that in which Ponce de Leon came to Florida in
his search for the fountain. On the pendentive between the
stained-gla windows allegorical painting repre ent the
Four ea on . The ground parlor decoration are in ivorywhite and rrold, with frescoes by To jetti of cupid and gar lands.
Hotel Ponce de Leon- Under the management of Mr.
RobertMurray; opensTue day,January 4, 1921; clo es fonday, April 4, 1921.
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Di Iii' lli1husuy Inn- 1. Ct-ora:c Sttcc1; accnnimodntes SO. Roome. only. New hou1e i hot
o,od cold running water; private ball». D::svid Cnut'"I. $1.50 up. European; •J>ecial we~kly.
Dunham 1/ous«--13 ] Merin e lreet; 11ccommod111r1 40; open November to May; rat ,
-.. 2.SO ti) $3.00 per d:1y; S16.00 10 120.00 per week: 1wo pcr,ons, S28.00 10 S35.00. Pico•
nml,.- JQented on tb t bny, n~ar 1he State Ara.e-nal. Mr.&, D. L. Dllnham. prbprietor.
EJrn llou.sr--~ltA, J. W. EA1t:1; room.t only: on buy fronl; rutc11. $1.50 per day.
,..lnri'd<1 H ou.1('-- I, George and Trea1ur7 ~lret'l!II; rourn.. only: rat
on it.pplicatlon to
Mrt. Olivo McKay.
Crant1da 1/otd- Mn.. J . S. Baker: accomroodatc-1 150 : ratf"A: mt'Tlun plan, $LOO prr
dGy up: European plan~ $2,00 per day UPi apealal weekly. Loca1td oo King uee-1. oppo11l.te Ho1 el Ponc;e d~ Leon.
K.eyttone. ...fp11rlmt'nU·--Mrt. L. J. Boyes. Centrally loc1;1tcJ on Kin ,
lr('Cl1 nt•r th e
h1rtz:e hotels and only l"\\'(J block.a from a1ntion and pottoffice.
/.._yon Bultdin,.-Corncr Kinr and St. Ctorgo 1.tre(•l11; room, and apulmrol11! O. B.
mitb, pu:·•id,-ut: accommodatt":t 100. Op1>011-itr po11office eod Plu..n. RAIN on a ,1r1lica1 ion.
Marnolia ll otrl- Pc.lm er- & M1tcDowdli accommodo.c«"a 350; ratt"ll~ 14.50 up rw r dsy;
FJtt·c:irtl Wf'ekly. 50 suih•! wi1h priva.lc ba1h: 100 rnom1' wi1l1 hot 11.od cold nnlllin,:: water.
r1~.u ..,n tfy and Ct'tHrally locateod nn St. George treet. one Lloe.k fr om 1hr J)OAtofficr nnd Plal-11.
Marian H otd-Hf!nry .Mulle:r: accowmod1IN 150: op1·n all year: ra1et11. S3SO 11er day
up: spC'cia.l weekly.
team-healed, l'lcctrlc liGhl-1 and bdl•, ho l and colrl runnins; wau:r
In t....,cry room, priutc bath•; overloolrlng bny anti oc:t-un •
.lfnn.son-Cl1u. t. Young; df"ligbtfutly loca ted on boy front Qvc:rlookini the ocean;
1,r11·n •I I tho yc.:u-; uew, modern in e•cry detall; 6reproof c;cm truction; built in 1915: new
n,Jdhion or 30 private stlitca in 1916; capacity 150. 11 01 an•I cold runnin g, wBtcr ln eve ry
room . Sit-am heat, electric Hgbll and bdh1: rotee , SS.00 ptr doy up: e1lecial wetik ly.
Ocran l ~icu~U. E. Hernande,: loc.iucd on th,, h'1y: wfth a11l1mdiJ wn1n virw; accom·
mtul.alt"4 75: 01,cn 11II the r••ar: coneum1>1lvr.s u n t 111kt•n; \m1•ri an r•lan, Sl.00 11M rlny up.
P<>mar Cc,ttaxe--Mn,.J. • Pomar; 1ccommoda11•1125: ralr . SI 10$1 .SOperday; roomaonly.
llu,-al llotf'I-J. \V. hn.ckh:Cord; accommodo.te, 40: mmm1 only; Sl.00 per doy up:
ap1·cial weekly. Loca ted on Oro.nge 1rc,•1, near fort Morion .
San Mnrco--Mn. C. L. Walker; rooru.!I only; ct>ntrallr located on 51. Crurge Street;
ratt'JI., !2.00 per day: weekly on applfoa1ion .
. rvU/a Cottafe-30 Sf•Y-illa Strae1; Mra. J. B. Will it: n.ccom.rooda trs JO; r11tr1 on ap•
plication. Nicflly lucau•d on re1jdt-nlinl street. near ponofficc. Ph, u, and point.I or inter t.
ji..peat l,fan1fon- t. Ct·orge Succt; Mrs, A. R . penccr; open All the yt'ttr: ra1e1 , $3.50
and up prr d11y: •1>cciAI weekly.
t. C,-,>rg~ /Jotl"l-Dudley & Hill; nccoromotl111,•1 200: open November to ,ta)': rates.
Sl.!lf> 10 S5.00 pn dtty; 1pce,i1J wcrkly ... paoiout porch1·, ove rluokinc bc1101Hul lawn,,
Tourist. /nn - Room11 only; SI.SO per day. double ronm .
Pal~ncia llotel and Collatr,-.No. 276 St. Ceor~t· Strf'et; accommodates 75: Mre. and
~Ii
Eckert; rat e•. $5,00 to $10.00 p,·r d•y: 825.00 to S60,00 per week, Plo..ontly
shu• ted M
t . Ceori;(' SueN. with la.rgc vera.ndu tirtt a.nd reond noon. and garden&.
~ 1eam,hea1ied, open firr.a in living room,; e lecuio ligh11.
rile for folJcr; 1pc<1iol rale
for couagf'11. auh , and holiday euon.
Th,. flonoma:n - Mn. E. C. Aylwa.rd; lncatf:.'d on Granada
trce1 . orpotilc- na1c-l
AIU7.ar: n fi~t-cla ,. up .t<,.da 10 rQQmin; huu11c. Huo11111 and bath1 su1>1tli~d with ruuning
0(1 Willer. Ralct on a.1,1,licalion,

AFTERNOON TEA [N COURT, HOTEL ALCAZAR

The Alcazar Baths-The Alcazar Baths are the only curative bath in the world available from December to April
wider uch ati factory conditions. In the fust place they are
complete in every detail, provided with all Lhe appliance
for the variou LreaLmenL , including hydrotherapy, mechanoLherapy elctrolherapy, tonic, Turki h, team pout, Roman,
Ru .,ian, h droele Lrical poul, mas age, a line, ulphur and
hol and cold Nauheim bath ; a pecial room, complete in
every detail for the treatment of heart di ea e under the cott
y lem of re i lance movement .
The Alcazar Casino -The Alcazar Ca ino is a veritable
temp le of amu ement, a fitting compleinent lo the hotel and
a decided factor in the ocial life of the old town. The swimming pool i unusually large and well arranged and a eries
of waler port i provided during the ea on. The ca ino band
play mornings and evening , which is a plea ant accompaniment for bathing and dancmg. The entrances are from both
ordova and Granada treels and from the rotunda of the hotel.

St. John County i a mo t favored ection for the uc es ·
ful pur uit of agriculture. It i bounded on the ea l by fiftydd mile of the tlantic coa l. on the we L by the t. John
River, with mall river and creek runninu through il in many
direction . 1t i en Lire I y within the arte ian waler area, and
flowing well can be obtained al a depth of from one hundred
and Lwenly-five to one hundred and evenly-five fe L at an expend iture of about one dollar per fo L.
the Lop oil i a
ancly loam, with a clay sub oil, it i ea to irrigate a fortyacre farm by mean of one four-inch flowing well.

Thti Barc:f!lono-A. N. Blair: 11 r.rnon , Nov~eT to May: 1,ccommoda1ie11 75; rate-A, $4.00
and op per Jay: $28.00 ;ancl up per week. Deli1h1 rully loca.t ed comer Carrera a.nd
St•,·illu. e1rcifH!I. Rooma with bath or runnin g w11~r. Steam hcau•d 1hrougbou1.
Bay S11,,~,. Apartmr,nu-W. P . Oliver; allin5;ly or tm ,uhe.. Centrally Jocau•d oear the bay.
/Jnm,:tl llmuf'-R. M. BtnndU; ac.eommod•tet ISO: n1le11. :S,.t.50 pe.T daJ up; •peci1I
wc,•kJ)'. Ccn1relly loett.ted oo the bay front. with tplendid outlook 0'1'rr the water.
The Bud;.ingl,am - Warren & Ma111t i accommod•tu 150: directly oppoahe Alussr
i.rJ1 r1t1, Thinen111h aeuoo 1.mdP.r um,c m•nagcmcot. Opt:n Dcccmbtr 10 May: nrt •
U.50 per tl y up i S2fi.OO up pe.r wee k. Steam-heated. running: wa.ler and privatB b111ha.
C11mpb~II U ou.it:-- o. SO Madne uect. overlooking the bay ..Fu.rni1hcd rooln.!I wh.h or
wilhout hou,eke~pio1 prl•H eges. Laundry and gantgt: c<1o'feniencet. Rates. $1 .00 per
day; IIJJecl.:al weekly. Mrs. C. D. Me-ilin i ac.co.mmoda.1 30.
Chautauqua-Joo. Muller; King Strt:et nir:a.r aeawa.ll; aecommodat •JO. Room only;
$1.00 per day up: ope,.11 weekly.
Ga,~.t J/qu.Je--J . M, Pe•raon: accommodi11tn 20; ra1c11 • .SJ.SO per d117; room.1 only.
Craddock /l ouse-No. 9l Bridge S1r~et; MiH J. B. Wtat: i11:,:;om1nod1u
30; rat •
S'2.00 per dl'ly; 110.00 ro Sl2.00 per week; opea all the ycu. Con•cnfeo1ly ,iluated neor
bo1ine-1 parl of tbe oiry.

ELKTO - The first station in the farnou potato e lion. The
47 mile, from Jock,onville surrounding ountry contain
ome of
Ono-way lore. Sl.85
the mo l fertile land in the Stale. ThouRound'"ip [are. ' 3•69
and of acre await the euler. Ten
mile only from St. Augu tine on the bri k highway and a
new drainage canal in cour e of con tru Lion. mall game
abound . Over three hundred carload of potatoe hipped
from Elkton during month of May.
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HASTI G - Only .fifteen or LwenLy years ago it wa dis51 mile, from Jackaonvillo covered Lha t Lhe soi I in and around
One-way rare, s2.11
Ha tings was peculiarly adapted to the
Ro1111d-1rip fore, s~.21
·
• h potatoe f or t}1e ear ] y
ra1• mg
o f Jns
market, and from a small beginning the potato industry in the
Ha ting , Elkton and Ea t Palatka di trict ha grown until
about a half million barrel were hipped from the territory
during the month of May and June, 1920.

EPA OLA
82 ruilt.J from Jack11onviJle
One-w•y fore, $3.21
Round-trip fore, S6.42

A mall village, with farming
and trucking the principal occupation. Good waler and very
healthy.

flo.Jti-nt.• 1/otel-Cha•. Silvu; acc:ommodalee 60; rate.a, $1 per d1t1 up. EuropC3.ll plan;
$3.SO per day •11d up. Am~dtan plau. A modem brick buildin1. oppo11itc railway aULtioo.

B
87 tnilc.1 from Jn:<lk1ouvillt11

One-way fare, !,S.37
Round-trip fare1 $6.7tl

E

T PALATKA-Thi Lation is the junction point where
62 mile, from JAcksoovillo connection j made with the branch l ine
One-way rm. $2.40
train for Palatka proper at the we t side
RouI1J-trip iue, ~-80
of theSt.JolmsRiver,and for anMateo.
I in the potato belt; an ideal farming country; brick road .

County eat of Flagler County,
headquarter for the Bunnell
Development Company and one
of the b u iest little Lowns in Lhi
se Lion, with good hotel , stores,
bank chool, electric lights, etc.
Small farm in the immediate
vicinity with good hunting. The
Bimini drainage project ha been
comp leled and ome 53,000 acres
adjacent Lo Bunnell are now
available for farming purposes.
Only ev n mile from the ocean,
with a new brick highway to the
beach.

PALATKA-The "Gem City" of the St. Johns River region is
6i Mile, ''°"! Jack.sonville the title be towed upon this popular
On•,~::~ S:.~~uuou, paNa;o re orl by its citizens. It is the county seat
Rou11t!-1rip rue, ss.02
of Putnam County, and i the tarting
point for the teamer making the Ocklawaha River Lrip. It i
a thriving ity of se eral thousand inhabilant , and i ituated
in the heart of one of the old orange district where immen e
tree · ha e ilouri bed for many years. It ha everal good
h tel and many boarding houses. Boating is a favorite port,
the fishing i excellent and the hunting in the immediate
vicinity i especially good. Palatka is erved by four railroads.

_,,,,,.-

Roy

Dinner Island

1/alycon flotel-Mn. Byrd: nccommoda1e1
75: rntc-1, 83.00 vu da.y; epecii1I wceklyi open
oil 1hc year; twenty miuulea 10 bucb t fine
huntin g: nnd fi@hing.
Fla~ln ,md Smock's CaJ..-For 1able board.
Pine Cr011e Inn- Mn. S. t. Bottree; eccom•
mod.au:•• 30; nllct, S2 per day;: epeclat weekh·,

flott'l Jome1-A new buff briGk hotel o( 50 room1, l6 wilh private balh; open year round,
on lhc European rlau; room•, 51.SO per day; Cafa ou around Ooor; Rohen Jo.mes, proprfotor.
llowclL J/otrl-lln. Brown; 1ccommoda1c 40: ra1e1, $1.50 up per day, European plan.
King Hotd- Wm. Kin&; accommodate. •10; rt\lcs, SI.SO per day, Eu.ropean plao.
K.upperbu1h lloldl-0 . A. Dearing ; accommodatc1 SO; ratee. Europe.a.o plan, $1.00 per
day and up. Modem, hot,wotcr heat, beth.a and clectr-ic ligbls. Cafe 1crvice day and night.
Putnnm flouu - Tc.ne.11 Brot.; accommodo1e1 300: open all tile yur. All mod~m
conveuicncct. Plc-111antl1 anJ cc.otralty locateJ, adjoiniog Chy Hall Park. oppo1ilc po•l·
offict-. Rut.u, I I.SO per day and up, European plsa.
ara101a-J. . Knmmlot: acaomwodalc.1 75; rat ct, $3.00 per day; 1peclal wct'.kly. Conveniently located near- bu1inen cen1cr, with large &unoy room•, well hoa1cd; open all the year.

S

Yel?gfui_
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DUPONT
90 mile• from

Jaobonvllle

Ooe•way ro.Tc. 13,52
Round-irip fuc, S7.0I

lATEO- A mall village, nicely situated on a bluff
rrom Jack 00,m. overlooking the St. John River, among
Ono-way faro, S2.56
pine woods, Wilh everaJ large orange
Rou nd ·lrlp fare, S,S.1.2
and grapef1·u1·t 0!!TOVe .....
;n the Vl·cin' 1
' ty •

Dupont ha a naval tore company and i also Lhe junction
point with the Dupont Central
Railway Company, owner of a
large tract of farm and timber
land in Haw Creek district. Thouand of barrels of potatoe as
well a cabbage, celery and other
produce are hipped from this
station. Excellent quail and
turkey hooting and fre h-water
6 hing.

66 mneo
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99 mile• fror:u Joc::kaonville.
O.uc•w•1 fatet S3.87
Round-trip faro, 17.74

A new, clean, attractive and
healthy settlement, with hotel,
good stores, chool, church and
waterworks. Close to Dixielilghway.
'l'olu1ia Inn-IT. f'. Bou; open nil the fCUi
•ccommodalu 20: re1e1, 13.00 par de:r; 118.00
per week; 111eciaJ woek.tf raleJo for tourltt 1tnd
bun1in; and fi•hinc partlc,.

ORMOND

COLF BESIDE TRE SEA, HOTEL ORMOND

10.J milet from Jackeon .. illc,
One-w11 Jaro, $4 .06
RollDd•trlp Caro, SB.12

ilbur-by
t 9e-Sea~

a dale E-4
~
'(

>-l

E-1

""l
nee 'Park

reaches of the Tomoka River, one of the most romantic streams
in this State of beautiful rivers. Canoeing up this placid and
winding river, the voyager sees huge live oaks, festooned with
garlands of moss, with mistletoe and orchids thriving high up
in their branches, overhanging the river, some of their heavily
weighted branches bending so low as almost to touch the
water's surface . Stately palms and thickets of palmettos wave
their verdant fans in the gentle breezes, and giant ferns cluster
closely along the river's banks. Wonderful grasses and flowering shrubs contribute to this bewildering display of vegetable marvels.

On the Halifax River, a few
miles north of Daytona and ew
Smyrna, being tl1e first resort on
the East Coa t after leaving
Palatka. The river at this point
is narrow, parallels the coa t
line, and is separated from the
ocean by Pelican I land, a long,
narrow stretch of land about a
half mile in width. It is an ideal
all-year resort, the climate permitting Northern visitors to come
as early as October and to remain as late as May. Ormond,
coupled with Daytona to the
south, has long been widely celebrated as the cenler of the motor
racing sport of Florida. Its wide,
smooth beach is an ideal racing
track, where lhere is no du t,
where tires never heat, and where
blowouts are unknown. The
beach is from 300 to 500 feet
wide and, being very level, can
be used for automobiling from
two hours afler the fall to two
hours before the high tide. Autoing and driving in the interior
are also delightful here, the roads
being excellent and their surroundings unu ually picturesque. Canoeing is a favorite
sport on the Halifax River. A
few miles up the Halifax one
comes to the narrow, canal-like

M.tdred Lod11r--A, M. Watton i accommodatct 3S: open all the yuT. Pli!aunt1y
Joca1ed, owerloo.k.iac Lhe buutiJul Ha.lifu River. Room.a ,r-ith or whboul b1111h; n1c1,
13.00 per d11 ond up: 11S.OO per week ond up.
Ro,s YiUa-Mr1, Frank Muon i accom.modatoa lili open October to May. Convcn•

iently locuod
per week.

OJl

Cronodo Annuo, n .., pootollico.

Rat .., U.00 P"' day: SlS.00 to $18.00

HOTEL ORMOND- Ormond Beach -The hotel is beautiieo mile, from Jockoon,ille fully situated on the peninsula and facOno-w•r fore. 54.51
ing the Halifax River. Express trains
Rouo d ,trip lore, u,o2
during the winter season cro S the Halifax River to Hotel Ormond, and passengers may leave or

OBSTACLE GOLf", HOTEL OR~IOND
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any other resort hotel. Many of the gue t have been going to
rmond for years and the newcomers are taken in Lo form one
great happy family. Additional bathrooms have been added
from time to time until now it has its full complement The
liver y ervice consist of saddle horses from the best Northern
table , thoroughly road trained. There i al o a well-equipped
garage and automobile livery, with competent drivers.
Hotel Ormond nder tJ1e management of Mr. L. R.
Johnston ; opens Thursday, January 6, 1921; closes Monday,
April 4, 1921.
Bos,rom.',-J. A . Bostrom ; accommoda tu 25; r.11l U, $2.S0 per dar and up; apecial by
the- week. Faces the Halifu: R ive.r on 1he; pt::nin• u1a.
Brruon l nn-J. P. Vinin1; accommoda t~ 120; ra tea, IS.DO to s,4.00 pff day; 1pecial
'l\"eekly. Bren on Inn le 1ituated oo a bluff' overlook.in c Ormond·Ot ytona Bach. where
au tomob iles arc conalnn ll y c:.gm.in1 and 1oio1 a.a d aa fa, u 1.he e7~
Ji.nee of tumb ling au. rr ara r ollln.: aod bre.akioc.

ca.ta

r ea ch tbc wWte

DAITO A-DAYTONA BEACH- SEABREEZE, FLA.Thj composite re art community is one
of the rno l attractive of the State. They
po e s all the charms of a seaside reort and offer tile accommodation of a modern metropolis.
Daytona i ituated on a ridge skirting the Halifax River,
with a water front of about two miles. Daytona Beach and
eabreeze are located on the peninsula between the Halifax
River and tile Atlantic Ocean, and they are connected with
Daytona by four bridges over the Halifax River.
Beach Lreet, on which is located the postoffice and principal
shop . and the Ca ino Burgoyne, i separated from the river
by a fine cement esplanade and seawall and forming at night
with the myriad of lights Daytona's "Great Whiteway," with
the green hore of the peninsula beyond. Casino Burgoyne, tile
gi ft of one of the city' benefactors, is open and free to all alike
and concert are given therein daily throughout the season.
network of hard-surfaced road runs through these resort and radiates in all directions. The tilirty-frve-mile drive
along the cean Beach Speedway, which at low tide is 500
feet wide and mootil and hard as a boulevard, is famous
among auto enthusiasts the world over. The Million-Dollar
110 mu .. 1rom J •choo,me
Ooo•w&y fa re. !<1.28
Round . ,rip fare, SS- 56

SADDLE HORSES AT HOTE L ORllOND ARE ROAD TRA l!'\ED

board the train at the hotel entrance. From other trains pa ·
sengers are transferred by automobile bus from Ormond station. Porter of Hotel Ormond meet all trains and carefully
look after Lhe transfer of baggage. For the convenience of
guests tl1e railway and Pullman ticket office and the Western
Union Telegraph office are located on the main floor of the
hotel opening off the lobby. New ballroom and motion-picture theatre built the past year and connected with the hotel.
There is an atmosphere of homelike comfort at Hotel
Ormond, which obtains to a greater degree than perhaps at

THE FAMOUS ORMO ND-DAYTO. A BEAC H
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Trian°-leHighway, extending we t Lb.rough DeLand to Ta are
and Leesburg, thence outh to Sanford and Orlando, i one of
the mo t beautiful road in Florida. Jack onville, Tampa, St.
Peter burg, Palm Beach and Miami are each wi thin one day's
journey by automobile, over good roads.
urf-bathing i a favorite pa time at Daytona Beach and
eabreeze. The eighteen-hole golf cour e connected with the
larendon Hotel at eabreeze, and the link of the Daytona
Go! f and Country Club at Daytona are good courses. Baseball,
tenni , trap hooting, hunting, etc., are form of recreation
that here are well provided for. The plendid fi hing in the
Halifax and Tomoka river is a ource of plea ure Lo angler .

OJbQrn~ /Jou.,~15 Ora nic A•cnue: .~melia O1borne; a.ccommod111t• 50: rooms only:
OJ1t'.II all 1lw year; ccnun lly lociat~d, tJ1;xt dour to pollofficc: ntct. 50 cr:nt.1 10 Sl.00 per
day: $3.00 to 17 .00 pe-r week.
Pfort-3•10 01.uh Rid i;ewood Avenue : Mrt. I. 0. Uin1\y: accommodate• SO; rate,.
$3.00 Jh~r d11y up; apcci,a_l weekly. Nh::dy lo,:Ktcd on Ridccwood Avet1uc, lhrcc 1md one•
botr l,locb from postoffice.
Pririce Ceo,,e-WJyatd ond Holroyd i accommod4lcti 150; ralel, 15,00 per day up:
1pt•cin.l wuddy.
Pro•pu1- Mr1. M. S. J ackson: accommod111c1 ,~S; localed oo Ridgewood Avcnut>, op•
po:11j1t> 1hc RiJa:.cwooJ Ho 1el: ratct, SJ.00 to .SS.00 per day,
Palmttlto--Jt . M. Gardiner: accommod11e11 75: rate.. S3.00 per d11y.

Poin,1<11.-..-Mrs, T. M. Zuber: accommudot r• 40; rat.., $2.50 por day.
Rids,rtl.lood-Rid~cwood Avrnut-; E. P. Woot.lbur1; open Janu.a.ry to April; 11.ccomruodate, 250 ; JOO room1 with private baths. Orche.11trn, danciog, ,.e.onie, iz:olf. R1tte1.
$6.00 per tlay up: tpecia l wcokly.
Stltmid:'1 /Jotd-lJcnry chm hit : accommodate. JOO: orcn October to May: r11tc11.
s-1.00 rwr Jay ~1p; •redo.I woe.k1y; rooms with or without bath ; I0Utbotn exposure, front•
ing Ha JUa~ ftive.r.
Stvdle--°M t• . . J\[. Purdy: acconuuoda tc,. 60; ntn. S-1,.00 per day up i •pedal weekly.
Tourist lfol"l-S. Bennett: 11.ccottunodatll!'t 50; ruet, $2.50 per day up; 5pecial weekly;
151e.am heat, bot and cold runnfo,: water in MCh room.
Troy Huu1e--Mn. Mary Troy; aceommt1dotN1 SO; ratea., !2.50 per day up; 1pccial
weekly. CentBU:r located. two b lock.a from 1he 1tatiou.
l"i.r1ini'a f'illq-E. M. Brown; accommodnlct. 10: o. rnoderale•tato fJuni ly houie. Home
cooking; a ll eon'li"enie.nces j ce.olra.Uy loca ted. R:11tca, $1.50 per day up; •pec::lol weekly.
Auto ml•o1-:11 train. Opcr, OclOber to May.
Yara Dorn-Arthur Drak(t i accommod111cs 60: ro.tll!I, Sl.50 per day up.
Po!t,,ia- Acciommod1.1e1 SO; n1e1. Sl.SO pM d.11y up: $9.00 per week and up,
lt1 ,lmcr Apnrtr,11:nrs-W . C. Branch; mccommttdatet 50; furniebcd hou11ekreping apartments; S75.00 to 9200.00 lor eea.1011.
11'ind,o,-. ou1b B<-ac.b Suec1; J . S. Stew11r1: accommoduet SO : located on the llolifa.x
Ri,•t!r. .AJI modem improvcmcrH.,1. Open O,i:c<'mb<'J 15 h> A1>ril 15. Ru.tell, 15.00 pc,r Jay
up: 1pecitu weekly,

,4u.stin-R . 8 . Horne: acoommodruet 100 ; open October to May: ratN on application;
room!i wiLh or without bath; eouthcrn expO.!oure, frmuinc HalJCo.-x Ri-.•cr.
City llotel- W. C. Paynter : •ccommoda1e. SO: ratee, $2.00 and up; 1pe..•cittl Weeki)'.
Colonial-Ridgewood and Third avC!nuea: R. F. GJbbona; oprn Dl•cr1nber to Mny i
accommoda1t""s 60: t·-xccllenl 1able: 11team heal, h ot ADJ cold ruunini,:. ~.-tcr in rnom:8,
wilb or without privale bath; n, t r.11, 14.00 p~r d•y up; $10.00 pf!r wc-e~ up.
The Du.nham-Sauued & McCord; accommodalcs. 80; rooms wilh runuinl' wat er~ private
ba lb!; rutc1. $-5.00 pe1 day up.
Elmhu,;rt-Mra, Ceora;e l\elleubc:Tg: accommodalc. 60: rat~A on 11.r,plic..uion.
Fain icf.Cl"'"'-41 Fairview A\'CQUC; Mi & N. L. Lynch i 4ccomm0Jate 12. A priva.tci homc1
open from Decr-mbec to ~Jay, and nicely located near the lli.Ufox River; hn~ all modern
cunvenit·ocea and 1clccl 1a.hle; rateti oa application.
llamilton-1 M. Ma.bbcuc: accommodatct 70: ateam heat, electric light• and bC'll1,
"'ith or without private bath; ratea, 13.S-O pe.r day; special wt<"kly.
JJo,i·ard-29 Voluaia An•nue: F. B. Barllcn: accommodate.- 65; nucs, $3.50 per dRy;
i,p~cin1 weekly: open October l O Ma.y.
lslington.-18 Sou th Rjdg:e~ood Avenue; Mre. J . D. P3.rkin1on; a.ccommotlaltte 40.
De1rn1ifnl1y locaUt'd in h ell raide:otial part of Ridgc:wood Avenue. one block from rail•
way ataciun; t;.11tily •ece&Sible to ell points or interest. All modern com·vnitmc·": n11h:t,
.$,l.00 pee day up: .111ccial wetokly.
fry Lant: Inn. C. J oho,ou; acco1nmod.alcA iO; ral • S-l.00 up: cenlrally locauid.
L11
Mansion- Fra.nk cl11on: roon1.. only: flnt,clan. modern kitcht·nt-tle. hn1
anJ eohl waler and heat: accom.ruodIUea 30; rate,. Sl.00 per day up.
Lyndhur1t- t•cond Avenue., near Oeech treel; R . W. end J. II. Ball ; nccorrun0Jatc1
SO: opC'n Orctm.bcr to May; bot anJ cold water in all bcdrooma.. 111ca1u ht·lll: rate•,
!2.50 per dny up,
Magnolio-B . £. Wbit.ae tt i accomrnoJata 50; rote-s. $3.00 per day up i t1ipcci:1I weekly.
.ilorgan- M.rs. P. 8, mi1b i i:u:commodatc- 125: r-atea, SLOO per dny up: :11.p cinl weekly.
Maryl.and-T . 13. 1ou1; accommoda te• 60: ratca. SJ.SO 10 S.J.00 per day.
Ne, Gabks-l. A. Sylvia.; acconunodntc.s 100: new hotd wit.b •II modeim convcnienees: centra.lly located; ratt-a, !2.50 per day up; 1pecia.l weeklr.
Oaks-Jll Ridc..:·wood Avt"nue: C. B. Heyward; nccommoJ.atet 7S : rate&. $3.00 to $5.00
Pt't day; pleuantly 1i1u11.tcd two blockJ from 11a1..ion.
Orange Yilltt-S. and C. Can: accorun1odatc1 SO; ratc8. $3.50 per d11y up i public and
priva1e ba.1b1; runnlu& wa.tc.r 11nd beat ln nJJ room,: choice locnlion; oort11ern cookjng.

DAYTO A BEACH A D SEABREEZE-Are eparnte
Railrond Station, Dnywnn municipaliLie 0~ the ocean beach~ ro
from Daytona. The Halifax Penm ula
at eabreeze and Daytona Beach i one-half mile witle from
river to ocean and pre ent a succe ion of r idge ri ing from
twent to thirty feet above the ocean and r iver embankment .
The atmosphere i urcharged with the a lty tonic of the ea.

v~,,n,.

Dar-ro111A. nu.en •
Brcakrr.s--..\ tra. J ohn lfa rrh: accommodatee 60j located on Ocean A•c:rme ; on .h11:H
block !tou1h u r ri11hin,:; pier, ditt:"ctly on ocean front. Opeo all the 1cAr. llo r .o.nJ cold
water; t-lecUi(l li1,tht and belt.. and &team b~u h1 every rooo;1. Ho1 nh b11th1. RB.ti!'!,
$3.00 per day up; special weekly.
nw~Thomna Oy-,ma; acC:Qmmodalet 25; rQl ("I, !l.S0 up per dn)'; 1p1.•t:inl weekl y.
Daytona Bcach-C. E. Do~twick: accontmodnt~ 100 ; rates, S-2.!\0 14,1 $--1.00 per day;
apecinl weekly.
llotel Cr111y1,on,.._Mn1. H . A. Kt1fTer; llt:Conunutlll1tH1 60; rmlCI, !2.50 pc:r day up;
.11pccia.J by th a. we-t."k and for p:trties.
Nf'ptlme-Ceorge A. Parker : accommodn.lca 75 i ra1r1~ S-\..00 pu ,h,y up; !lru:cial bJ
the w,:,:k.
Sc.aside Inn- On the oe,•ofl Crout : J. P . Glenn: oecommod,lles 150: ra liel!!, $1.00 per
dBy up; apt!t:!llll by 1he wc-11.•k nnd for p11rtJc,.
lrhile /lau.s~W . P . Ni•won&er; accommodnt~ 50: rat~. $2.50 per Wly up; 5peeinl
..,_..c,~kly.
!AtlHE'.1?:Z.L

Clarendon- The Clarendon ond Colla~d- £ . L. rotter. m:tnagin,: d ln:ctot; C. J. Root,
aer,is1-ant moniac:er; acc::ommoda.1c1 350. A modem, n.b11olutt"l y fircpruor hu1cl o( rece.tit
e-nnatmetion, uverlooklna tl1t.• ocean. Open Ja.nu.c.ry to April 15th. Coif, autoing, 1urf•
bathin", fi hi.nJ, d.a.ncin,. riding and drivin'1. Running water and tr1epbonc in every
room. R11teJt, S6.00 pet day o.nd up: apeci..tl weekly.
Gra) Gobin- Mr,. Ell•n C. O'Boylc: ra1e1, U,00 p•r day up : 1peclol weekly.
Gi'n.rvo-Mn, E. P. Sten~Je; accommoda1e, 75; ratce, 13.00 per day up i apc:ci.al weekly.
Cknwood-io... A.. Griffith: aceommnd11tC!! 50; rAICI, $2.00 per day up; 1preial weekly.
Moyfit>ld-C. L. John1on; ace1,'nnrnod.otes 40 ; 1111c,, 12.50 per da.y up; 1ipeeh1l weekly.
P rirtcess Jnena-Hen ry W. Haynes~ open Novcm.hct to MAy; acc:ornmo1l11tr: 150; nllca,
StOO per day; special for Ot>ccmhe r anJ Aprll. Located in the t:tnter o( • 6vc·JJOrc
puk wit.h bcau1iCu l wo.lk-. ud J:t"OUod1. Alao 1cve.rtJ bung.alows conoected witll 1ho botcl
which have (ult ho1cl sen-ice. Freah vegeubl~ and 1a.ble milk from own ,I.airy.
Raymond-Mn. Fred Stewort: occommod11e, 60: r11... $3.00 per d•y up: 1pcci1I weekly.
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PORT ORA GE- On the Halifax River with excellent fi h11 5 milea from Jock,on• illo ing and boating.
umerou hotels and
Ooe-~·•y r.... s-1.41
boarding hou e al rea so nable rate.
Rou nd ·•riv fort. SB.?I
ood chooJ , a rte ian waler. favorite
excur ion i Lo the ugar mill, a picture que ruin in a lovely
cleai·ina in L11e wood , about two mi le from Lhe village. 1L
history, like that of many ruin in Florida, i omewhal va!!l.le,
but it probably belonus lo the period of Engli h occupation
and dates from the end f the eighleenL11 century. Good hell
and a phalt road . On the Dixie Highway. urf-bailiin g and
beach autoing. Furni hed ollage , renting from , 60 to 150
for the .ea on. Connected with Lhe beach by a bridge one mile
long. WrjLe tJ,e ecretary Port Orange Progres ive League.

in the northern part of the late. Reached by team launch
from Daytona Port Orange or ew myrna, and al o by automobile, via variou bridge . Po tofli e, Ponce Park, Florida.
Thi! Park-Mrs. J. R. Elli&on: accommodate. 75: rat~ on spplica1ion. A fir1t-c.l11H
houM,1' a.nd t1uiel home for people o ( rdftnemeot. Binl-lovera will find the myriad of
fowl whfoh haunt vicinity a 1ourcc of conal.Jl.n l enloTlaiumenl. Laun(:b opcratl:"d 10 Day -

•c..·

tona £or accommod111 tioo o f gue,n•.
Puceul 1/out:--Mn. M. J. l'.Jo.ceui; occommodatet 20: ra1c,: oo &fJ11lica1ion. A raorr
£or 1hu11r fond Qf fine fishing . La.unchc11 anti i-owboa11 i n connccsioo wi1h tht! hold,
lmmokal.1~ Couote--B. J , Pe1celli . Per1onal •Ucnt iou given to cnaure th.:. comfort of
gue:111.
rll food. apcciaU)· prepared. lbte• on ti.ppllcatioo.

ew myrna i a linle city of mer 2,000,
J:10 e ed of many nalural advantage ,
lrom a beauty tandpoint. lL · i ta· of
J'1ve-oa k tree an d magnolia , festooned
.
.
with the palll~h mo· , make every treel an avenue; iL lovely
waterfront, w1th ilie clear alt waler ju t in ide L11e inlet, i
second to none and its beach over al the i ter Lown f oronado rival the far-famed bea hes at rmond-Daylona.
upplemenli_ng these natural ad antage are paved Lreets,
there nol bemg a and treet in Lhe limits, the mile of idewalk the long causeway and bridge over the Hill boro River
lo Coronado and many up-lo-date hotel , tore and banks.
The city own its own waterworks, ewerage y tern, electriclight plant; it i the divi ·ion point and headquarter of the
orth~rn Divi ion. of Lhe •lorida ast Coast Rail way, with
exlen 1ve shop wlucb are to be augmented greatly in the next
year; it i ilie di Lribuling point of ilie Florida Citru Exchange, a large modern packing hou being loca ted here
whe~e oran&e . from point withi_n 150_ miles are repacked and
reshipped; J m the famou Indian River Orann-e Belt and is
fa L becoming a vegetable-growing center with ~ich ha~mock
land available. Other advantage are a new chool buildina
co ting 40,000.00, splendid fishing 011 tbe coa t L11i 0 ~
account of the proximity of the inlet and it beino- a Govern ment Fish Reservation, where eines are not allo~ved ), o-ood
huntin g in Lhe ea on, pavilions
and bathhou e at oronado boating trip Lo TurtleMound,Pelican
I land and pruce Creek Fisl1ing
Ground , paved road lo inland
point via DeLand and Sanford
and the Dixie Highway norili and
outh, Lerminu of the liranche to
O~eechob~ ouL11 and to range
1ty Junctwn ·onnecti rw with the
Atlantic oa l Line ,~e L, and
other loo numerou lo mention.
Here are al o ome f amou old
ruin whi h are a co n Lant ource
of intere t: the Old pani ~h Mi .
sion built in ilie year 1516 in a
E

MYRNA-

1

125 mi lo1 from Jocksonvill,•
Ono,way fm·, ,1.as
Round-trip fare, $9.70

Th.,.. Toroni:a-Wilhur.by.1_be-1ea; U E. BiHell. proprietor: accommoJ111et 60: a new
ho tel. •te11m h~att.·d. ch.•ctric light d anti modan i11 c:vNy way; ratt••, $3.50 ond up;
1pe-oia1 w~flkly.
Tribble llowe-l\11':1. L. P . Tribble: accommodates 30: nllct. $2.50 pert.lay up; 11prcial
week.Jy.

ALLA DALE-Allanclale i located on the Halifax River,
Rail rood s1.,iun ,
half way betwe n Daytona and ew
Port Oron~•
m rna. IL i in the cen ter of a thousand-acre tra ct tJiat wa et a ide for the development of a
tri tly winter louri tre ortcolony. Allandaleha a po toffice,
a fine librar building built of concrete, a progre sive Improvement As-ociat.ion, and many bcauLiful home , but no
Lore , a the re ident have preferred Lo trade in nearby
pla e keeping out every objectionable mall town feature.
Allonwood fon- Oo th e Dixie Ilij!hway: Cor0Plit11 Cbri.tiancy; open January to April;
attom.modatc., 10.
ociiul c lub. 5pe1cio111 grou11d1, ahore: dinnen. prjvote b.uh1. cusge.
n.a1e1. l-1,.00 11N t)ay; !18.00 lO $25.00 per wee.It.
n oldrlathionird inn. ca1C:r-in1; tO $0
,e.i:clu.1iV"e cilienrnle willint 10 pay • fair price for the very b L.

PO CE PARK -

selllemenl on Mosquito Inlet eleven
mile oulb of Daytona, on a trip of
land between the Halifa x River and
Atlantic Ocean, and con idered one of the fine t fi shing grounds
Railroad s1a1ion,
Dayton• or /\•w Smytnn

THE DIXIE HIGHWAY TlfflOUGH NEW SMYRNA
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LAKE HELEN-A delightful village in the pine woods, on
14S milu from Iaclcoonville the highest land east of the St. Johns
Orange Ci1y Branch
Ri·ver, eigh t mi les f rom th e river and
One-way
Core, SS.66
32
Round-lTip fare, ,u.
twenty-one miles from the Atlantic
Ocean. The air is re inous and pure and has no miasma. Good
fi hing in Lhe lake, and small game is p lentiful in the woods.
Lake Helen has a plentiful water supply, several churches,
good chools, hank and stores. Municipal plant furnishes ice,
water and electric lights. Also one of lhe largest lumber mi1ls
and bri k plants in the State. The company operates its own
railroad to lumber lands, on beautiful Lake Ashby, ten miles
awa . Lake Helen is connecled by bard-surfaced roads wilh
all East Coast and interior points.

wonderful late of preservation
and l.he remains of an old fort

ATLANTIC

Glencoe

Alamanao
L.AAllw11

p
.,
C,

i

0

0

:>

Ca.,sada1a-C, L. Ford: accommodate& 100; bot,watcr heating •yll,;nn, elutric light•,
modem iutprovemonu: adjacent to Cauadag-a Spiri1uali1t Camp; one milo (rom atatioo.
Au10 bu• meet• all train,. R«te.e on 11pplic1.1iou.
1-lorlan-in-the~Pint1,-Martin J. Kane : aocommodatu 125: open Novem.beT 25 to May l.
Loeoted oo the lake; room• whb hatb, open 6ree. Bowllog al1ey. teu.n.ia. Auto bw meeu
nll Luiht. Rceaonable nlea.
Alo,ri., Apartmenu-Ratc:1 on applic11tion.
The Babcock-Acoommodate.t 25; ta1c• on appllcatioo.

Albo Corul-C. A. Ba men i accomrnod.11te:
45: rareo. $3.00 por day up; 1pecial by week.
All ouuide room1.
l:Juul~vdrd-W, T, F. WarTcn; accommodalu
40 i room• ooly: tato on applica1lon.
DeSoto 1/oiue--K. Funderud: accon,modate.•
SO: rate., o.n applical.ioo.
McCullou1h Hou,..-J. C. McCullough; ••·
oommodar.. SO; rate, $1.7S per d•y; SI0.00
per wee.Jc.
Oceon floUJe--Saulnicr Bro1.: accomaaodstc•
JSO; nies, 83.50 per day up: 122.SO per week

C/J

H

said Lo have been built by
Columbu 011 his second visit to
the America . Ju t across the inlet and almo t sheddingitslight
over the city, is MosquiLo Inlet
lighthou e, wilh the little village
of Ponce Park nestling at its
ba e where there are comfortab le hotels for fishing parties,
and which is connected with
Daytona Beach by the famous
Daytona speedway.

ORANGE CITY - Orange City is an inland village on Lhe
150 mil•• from 1 ••1u011 , ; 11 • Orange City Branch of the Florida East
One-way faro. $5.85
Coa I Railway and also on the aUL0·
Round-trip rare, Sll.70
h" h
l
mo b"l
I e 1g way across t ,e
tate from
Daytona. Has a high, dry and heal thfu l location, hardsurfaced street , concr ete sidewalks, abundant shade trees,
three churches, good chool and waterworks, wilh an inexhaustible supply of water, which received the highe t award
al the St. Louis Expo ition. One and one-half mile from
Orange City Junction where connection is made with lhe
AtJantic Coa t Line Railroad for points in south Florida.
Good fi-hing in the St Johns River, two and one-half miles
away. Pa engers en route to Deland, vfa the Florida East
Coa t Railway, transfer via automobile from Orange City.

up. F'acing 1he Hillii1boro Rh•er.
Palnr..J-itr,. M. S. Brynn; 11ccomn1odau11o

30; rate1, $2.S0 per d~y: $12.SO per week.
Rio YiJla-G. M. Ma.rahall. preaident: accommodatea 200. A new n1odern hotel buih in
the 1ur:nmer of 1916 i &team heal, bot a.nd cold
water, 1ct.lepbono In each room. roQml with or
wi1hout ptivate ba1b; r111e on application.
Locaccd on 1ho ri.,,er fronl. ooe mile from Ila·
lion, in Rio Vi1ta Park.
Woadward Hou.se - Mn. Ju Ha Woodward i

•«ommodate1 30: n .tc1 on application.

~

CORONADO BEACH- A line
beach re ort, both winter and
swnmer. Has up-to-date pavilion
for dancing and picnics, modern
bathhouses, two good hotels,
good road , including one ju t
finished to Eldora, near Turtle
found running twelve miles
parallel to the beach, fine surffishing for sea bass and river
fi hing off Coronado bridge. Two
miles up the beach to Mosquito
Inlet and lighthouse. The surf
has no undertow.

B~rk6hire llall-W. F. Clark; ac"ommodatea 20; rate•, Sl2.00
Boordin,-M.n , J. H. De.Vore; rate,, 112.00 _peT week up.

10

t,15.00 ptt wee!k.

Boordin-Mio• B. t. Manin; ratOA. tl2 .00 per weolc up.
Ooardin,-R . 0. Thu.r1by; ac:eommod.atea 10; rat~. $12.00 per wetk a.nd up.
Oran1e City Inn-Mn. D. B. Harireavu; aecommoduee 60; rate11 $2..50 ptr- day up;
,pccicd wecklr.

DELAND-DeLand is Lhe county seat of Volu ia County and
• the commercial center of a well-devel\ , 111 au , omob I' t e 11n a car-r11gc
from Lake H••• • or
oped agricu I tural ection. It has a
Omna• City 5 "'' 10''
permanent populalion of about 4,000
people. This is augmented greatly in winter by Louri ts and
tudenls attending the university. SLetson Univer ity, with a
plant of seventeen buildings, and inve tment of one million
dollars, i located here. DeLancl has a delightful climale the
year round, being situated on the h_ighlands of central Florida, urrounded by forest, intermingled with orange and
grapefruit groves. Her streets are well paved and beautiful ly

Barber lfoUJC!'-5. N. Buber; accommod.nlC:!o
30: hot and cold b1.1h1; ratn 1 13 per day; US
per week. Automobile me.eta all lruiu at New
myme elation.
Oceon 11 ~w--Tom Dauibertr; aCCQmmodlllel!I

SO ; r-a1ca. SS per day; 115 per week. UJ>, Loc11.tcd
right on the beacb. Automohllo meet• all tralo1
al New Smyrna auuion.
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i made with the Okeechobee
Branch. The street are mostly
paved with coquina rock and
shell, and the waterwork is
owned by the municipa l ity.
There i a fir L-cla
y tem of
public chool , and everal fine,
fireproof chool buildings have
been ere Led. The leadingchur h
denominations are repre ented,
and there are two bank a new ·
paper, and several good hotel
and boarding hou e , three
garaaes. The principal inclu Lrie al Titusville are commer cia l
fi hing and rai ing of citru fruit,
there being about 800 acres of
groves, yielding annually approximalely 200,000 b xe of
gra1 efruit and orange .

shaded with ma ive oak . The veritable network of new brick
and a phall pavement entering DeLand from every direction
i fa Lmaking DeLand one of Florida's most attractive cities
both to the tourist and home eeker. The College Arm Golf
our e, open lo the public, is one of Lhe be l in the South.
There are a number of good hotel , The College Arm and
Putnam )nn ranking high among touri t hotel in Florida.
Beautiful churche of all the leading denominations, modern
anrl efficient pub li schools, two banks, two new papers-one
a daily-and modern commercial club which combine the
o ial. re -realional and civic features; thee are ome of Lhe
f ature Lhal make Deland an w1u ually attractive city.
..-,lnbama--Tlw ~till!lt·• Erha.r1: accammodnte 20; nttf'!I on aJll,licculon.
llonr //ou.se--..\ccom modah•l!I 25; rues or1 .11pvlic.a1icm.
Cumm~r,fol- ,Jr:e. J. A. Douj!lus; .occommodali!!'I 20: rate• on Application.
Cnllt·tr lrnu - Thco. C. BrQok1; acc.ommodatca 250i rat on a1,111lka1icm.
Tht: Frnu-Mr,., C. L. IJt"1Ub: accommodot('tl 25; ratO"a ou applkot ion.
Hlllt'hitu on I/all- Utt , Mary D. Leary: accommodniea 20i r11te1 on 11ppliution.
ln,ldu,r1-Mn. C. C. lnxlc.· har1; 11c:c:ommudn.tN 30: ra.l ct on applic:11tion.
K~.uton,. Runtier; nccommocln1ct 20: rate• on op11lic«1ion.
L~x111,:tun- ~li11!1 M. FidU.1; 11.ccon1mn1h111:& 75: rn lt'i!I cm u11plic,uion ,
M clfr(J(/ /Joust6'-Mn1. E. D. :M cLeod: sccon1modo.1e:• 50: ratos nn. t1.pplicr1.1iou
M~·lro,,-M,.,., \V, M. Cua1a; accommorl:ne SO; rnh.·• on ttp11 lic:uion.
Jlfn,C'ntilia-\lrs. l'\·f. E. r,..11!ilt-y ; uecommodrtlP!! 20: rntca oa t1p1dlca1ion.

,1foo,~·J- M-r11. J. \V. CG.rr; accc,tumodalr. 25: ratee on opp li culion,
TJ,,. Ouk, - , r. fla)'.N: accommmlnlt!:I 50: m l c~ nn nr111Hcn1io11.
Prum,m 11111- 8 . E. Ocown; accommodate!- 150: rah.- . uu a.p1> l icn1ioo.
Pulm,-" r,. J.' • Dt·Huy; 111cco1nmudu.lf•l!I 30; rnlr-.! oo ttpttlic.atlon.
The J'i1w.J-·\cconimodo.te-8 20; rate!! nn .111>1,Hct!.lion.
Thi! Jrar,.,/_,- ~111in M. D. Ornke: accummudate& 16; ralc!lo on 1.pplicali()n.

ArU11~tnn-E. J. Sht•en: .accomm<•cl:1tc1 40:
r:il•.. , $3.50 1•ct tin)'; tpceial we..+k1y.
Cir, lfotrl- ~lr4, Kate Myi:nj ac,;:ommQdnte:e,
75; ra.11.·• , S3.50 pC't tiny: apl"Cinl w('t.•kly.
Jl11t,·J /Ji,;u~ACC'QOl11'10d•tt~--ei 100 ; rate. on

applit'ttlion.
llo:d llun1-).[rs J. L. Hur!!lt; ncconunotlt1lt11o
2:i; r11.1L-1, 82.50 fh't du.r : 1pc:d11l weekly.

HA
P RK - Hawks ark has for some years been a
127 mil,· from J. k,o"'·llle favorit e re orl for a coterie of port onc-w•> ,.,... s.i.'16
men. There are a number of line orange
RounJ-1ri11 lore S'l.92
•
•
d 1ale
·
· · · an d
'
grove m
th e nnme
v1c1mty
there ar a Lo a 11umher of apiarie the honey from the neighborhood being parti ularly good.
Thr 1.Ut·,rn~lonJ.11 SIS.00 1•cr ,,L'~·k.

. d

Cra,ghton

1 YTO
112 mi1NII from Jacktionvillc
One•war !uc, $6.62
nuumS-tri11 rare. SI l.08

'1a) Lown, eighleen mile from
w

. L. Davi11; n.ccommoduc.a 20. Ila tea, $2.00 per day; SI0.00 10

myrna , i the junction

wli re onnection i made with
the exlension Lo Lake Okeechobee, thr ugh the Ki immee
Valle a beautiful an<l remarkably f rtil region.

OAK HILL- Oak Hill i a mall village, on the main line
ew myrna. Th~. oil i
136 miir.rromJ••k•un,m, ju ·t ~uth of
Ono-way rm. ss.31
e pecially adapted for the ra1 mg of
R ounol,trlp Ion• S I0. 6~
•
f ru1l.
· Goo d fi1sJ11ng
·
• I I
'
1tru
in I 1e agoon,
near by, and huntiJ1n- in the icinity i excellent ; quail, wild
lurke and deer abound in ea on.

E TERPRI E
191 miJr from, Jn t 'k'!.flO\'UJe
Oue-wny fore, $7.43

TIT

\'ILLE - Titusville i the county eat of Brevard
151 mn,.• '"'"' Jock,.... m.. County and one of the olde t Lown on
On•·"•Y '""· !6.02
the central East Coast, having been in110"nd'"11' r.,•. 812·0 1
orporated in ] 886. It i located on the
bank of Lhe Indian River, which i ix miles wide at Lhis
point and furni he un urpa ed boating and fi lung. Duck
hooLing i particularly good here and there i also good hunting for wild turkey deer and quail. Tilu ville i the jun Lion
point for the branch of the Florida Ea t Coa t Railway to
Enterprise Junction, and al o lo Maytown, where connection

R4lund · lrip foro 1 SM.86

In the olJen day before there
were many rai lroad and the L.
John River wa the prin cipal
arter of travel to the outhern
part of the Late, EnLerpri e was
one of the pri11cipal landing for
Lhe l. John River teamer and
rendezvou_ for hunter , camper
and fiJ1ermen. The old Brock
19
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House in its early days was a
popular stoppi11g place for the
prominen l men of the time.
Botanists and entomologists
found this section the richest in
returns, and the Smithsonian
Institute al Washington is said
to have more specimens from
Enterprise than from any other
locality in Florida.
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Flo !ida East Coast
IZ,a1lway Conipan:y
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Benson Sprin11 Inn-Will E. Dunn; accom·
modatc-a 100; open Dec,mbcr to May; rates
on applicat..ion. Pleasantly loca.tccl on Lake
Mon.roe and famoua Benson Springs.

ENTERPRISE JUNCTION

CHlll.UOTA INN. 0', LAKE CATHERINE

Four miles from Enterprise.
Connection is made with the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.
Rich undeveloped farm lands in
the Bowing well district promise
a rich harvest on development.

that within the borders of Seminole County, in which
Chuluota is situated, there are one Lhousand lakes. Within two
miles of Chuluota Stal.ion there are between thirty and forty
lakes varying in size from one acre or less to one mile in diameter, while within Lhe townsiLe there are two lakes and portions of two others. These numerous lakes are deep and clear,
and abound with fish, furnishing great sport for the angler.
Chuluota is an Indian name meaning Beautiful View.
The hunting around Chuluota is particularly good, there
being an abundance of quail, squirrel, duck, wild lurkey and
deer. The main streets of the town are hard-surfaced, and
good roads make a large adjoining territory easily accessible.
The townsite is high, having a natural drainage and being
very free from mosquitoes and other insects. This terrilory is
adapted to general farming, stock raising, citrus fruits and
trucking; and its beauty and healthfulness make it a mosl
allractive location for winter homes.

GENEVA
On the Okccehobce Branch
154 ruilN from J11ek.1onvillc
One-way rare. $5.98
Rouod,1rip fare, $11.96

Beautifully situated between
Lake Harney, on the east, the St.
Johns River, on the north, and
Lakes Jesup and Mullet, on the
west. The large citrus fruit
groves around Geneva ship between fifty and seventy-6 ve thousand boxes yearly. Fine fishing
wiLhin radius of four miles.

Ch11.luoto lnn.-Mn. Chas. O. Brumley; accommodate1 40. Electric li;btt. hot w11.te.r
heating plant, fire protccllon a.nd all modern conveniencee. R.ate.1. $3.50 to $5.00 per
day; epecial weekly,

Ceneuo Hou18 - M.i&t Lucie Flynt; accom·
moda,ca 20; ra,c1, S2 per day: $45 per monlh.

CHULUOTA
On the Okeechobee Branch
161 milea from hck1onville
One-way fare, $6.25
Round,trip fore, $12.50

The town of Chuluola is six
miles west of the St. Johns River,
and twenty-eight miles inland on
a direct line from the Atlantic
Ocean, on the Okeechobee
Branch. The country is high and
rolling, with almost countless
lakes of all dimensions scattered
here and there. I t is estimated

THE ECONLOCKHATCHEE RIVER
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KENANSVILLE- Kenansville is localed in the eastern
Ou tho Okeechobee Brauch central part of Osceola County on the
215 miles from Jsckaouvillc
· lJ1e S t. J0 hnS an d
One-way fore, !8.35
Watershed separating
Round-trip fare, 516.70
Kissimmee rivers. This section of the
State is one of the most fer ti le and one of the last to be developed. This is about the rughest point in the Kissimmee
Valley section, having an altitude of seventy-three feet. The
soil is mostly sandy loam, and the section is particularly
adapted to stock raising and general farming. IL has been a
range for cattle since the coming of the first settlers. The
lands are also suilable to citrus culture, and there are tracts
adapled to raising vegetables.
There are few localilies which offer as good hunting grounds
as are to be found in trus vicinity. Quail, squirrel, wild
turkey and deer are abundant, and hunting parties seldom
fail to secure a satisfactory "bag." In the neighborhood of
Kenansville is Lake Marion, a beautiful sheet of fresh water,
about seven miles long and from one to one and one-half miles
wide, which affords the finest of fishing, boating and bathing.
The main streets are hard-surfaced and there are stores and
hotels. Whittier, which was a town long before the coming of
the railroad to this section, is a mile and one-half west of
Kenansville, connected by a first-class, hard-surfaced road.

townsile. It is the county seat
of the newly-created Okeechobee County. A spur track extends
to the river, where dockage fa.
cilities are to he had. There is a
gradual slope of the townsite
toward the lake and the river,
which affords good drainage,
and several mil es of drainage
canals have already been con·
structed and more work of the
same character is now under way.
In this section are some exceedingly fertile lands-prafrie,
muck, hammock and some pine
-which are adapted to general
farm crops, vegetables and citrus
fruits. The muck lands are down
towards the lake with the prairie
and hammock further back; then
lo the north and the east are
some pine lands.
This is the chief shipping
point for Lake Okeechobee and
there are generally several cars
of fish sent north daily.
This Okeechobee region is the
real heart of the State, a vast
wilderness that up to now has
been barred from settlement by
tJ1e white man, owing to its in·
accessibility, except by the few
hw1ters and the cattlemen who
followed their herds southward
after the luxuriant grasses of
the prairies.

Pi.n.ey Wood, Inn-Phillips 8ro1.; ratts, S3.00 per day; $15.00 per week.

OKEECHOBEE-Okeechobee, the terminus of the Okeechoon the Okeechobee Broncb bee Branch, is located about two and
2M miles from Jockaonvillo
One-w•y £ue, s10.21
a h a lf rm· 1es nor th o f the north sh ore o f
Rouad-trip fare, szo. 54
Lake Okeechobee, with the picturesque
Onosohatchee flowing along the eastern boundary of the

Jlil/$bOro--Mre. EUen Wright; accommodate,
15: European plan: rate,, 82.00 up per day:
special by the wtek. Locate.d two blocka from
114tiou.

Northern Hot~l-M.re . Minnie McNe.ff; ac·
cnrnrnodatea 20; European: rate•, 75 cent• per
day up. Located in et.nte.r of town next to poet•
office. Restaurant downtta..ira. Modern improvt·ments, bath•, etc.
Rivt't$ide 1/otel- Mre. H. T, Basa, accommodates 25; rare,, $12.50 per week: up.
Seminol«-J. £. Le•vom: accornmodatea 30:
American plan; rates, $1.SO per day; epecial
weekly. Located appoeho etation; ar"tcaian
water uaed.
Southern 1/ot~l - A.rt.bur Nau a r: accom modata SO; room, onJy; rate-a, SO ecol.I per
d17 up.

VIEW OF LAKE PICKETT
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FLAOLEP.. SYSTEM
SHARPES

one and one-half mile long has recently been constructed
onnecting the mainland with Merritt Is land.
Indian River is noted for its abundance and variety of saltwater fi h. The many wharve and the pecially con tructed
fishing platforms on the new bridge make thi a mo t de irable point for Lhi sport. Lake Poinsett, two and one-half
mile west of Cocoa on the St. Johns River, is al o noted for
its black ha and bream Ii hing. Surrounding this lake and
Lo the west are thou and of acre of pine, prairie and hammock land where game of all kinds are plentiful. Conveyai1ce and competent guides may be secured at a nominal fee.
With 11early three mil.e of newly-paved a phalt treel, new
50,000.00 high- chool building, $85,000.00 bridge, the only
one aero the Indian River proper, a new white way, the
mo l modern hotel and busine s hou e , Cocoa justly deerves the name of ' The City Progre ive."

168 mile1 from Jackeouville
One-way fare, 16.52
Round-uip fare, 113.04

Wiley

A etllement made up mo tly of
northern people, the population
havina more than doubled in the
last five years. A congenial community of all-the-year people inLere led io orange growing and
farming. Ha a Board of Trade.
Good board may be ecured in
private boarding hou e at
rea onable rate .
CITY POINT
169 mile. from lack,ooyiJlo
Oro c- woy fare , 16.59
Ro,md-trip fore, 113. 18

:>-

Siwasbe

Delespinc
ontcnac
1-

ril

:

"'
Sharpes
City Point
~

Rockledge
Goll Links

Bonaventure

Cocofl //ou.u:--Weioden1ee ind AJe11tndor: nc cooun0Ja1 e1 150. So locat ed II to com·
ma ntl I hf'.u utiful view of 1hc Indian Rlv e:r nod 1B Urroundin g country . Priv11c hntb1. all
rou m1 ho t • ntl cold runnlna: water. The 1a bl c. i1 boun1ifnll1 ti1upptit•d wltl1 rr-~ah fruh1,
\'r~t.· l• hle.1 o.u d mllk of hom e produclioo . R1te1, S4 ,,~r doy and up: •r ccial l,y 1he wrck.
/foul Xno.1- \Vci ndcoe ee 1md Al ei;andcr: 11ccomn,oc.!At1.·, 100; rat e-1. European, U.50
up p,•r d.oy i Am c ri~ n. I tSO pur dny up: •recial wcc:-kly.
intl~ L,m Couarc--Mn. C. S. SinglNon; accomru od11tu 20; ratc1, S2.00 per de:r;

mall village of aenial people
with prelly home and orange
grove . There i. good hunting
and fi hing, and board may be
obtained al rea onab le rates.
'\ e I of City Point there are
hundred of acre of fine farmin ... land , an ideal location for
vegetable , citru fruits, poultry
and Lock rai ing.

• 11ecln l wee kly.

Whiit Ct>uaio- Atr-, . M, Whil e; accommo d1t e1 3S ; rate , 12 .00 per d.a y : wee-kly rat
on a pplicu ti oo.

1

MERRITT I LA D- ituated opposite Cocoa and i about
Roll ro.u s101iou,
lhirty-five mile long and varie in
Coco•, Hu.
width up Lo four or five mile . . On
1erri ll hi and are located the village of Courlenay, Indianola,
1errill, Footman Georgiana, Lotu , Banyan and Tropic. The
people are chiefly engaged in the culture of fruit, a lthough
there is con "iderable truck farming . wing Lo the protection
from fro t afforded by Lhe water of the Indiru1 River, ierritt
I land is especially adapted to therai ingofwintervegetables.

COCOA
173 milt"1 fr om J.a ckaonvill o
On~-w11y fare , 56,7·'
R ou.nd-trip {ere. 113.48

ocoa, almo t in the center of
Bre ard County, on the main
line 173 miles south of Jacksonville. Overlooking the beautiful
Indian River, urrounded by
bearing citru grove and truck
rarm lie the city of Cocoa,
dominated by the pirit of pro(Yre i veness.
The center of the famou Indian River orange ection and the
large t hipping p int of these
celebrated orange and grapefruit. The river from which thi
ection derive it n ame i a
beautiful body of water one hundred twenty mile in length and
var ing in width from one lo ix
mile . At thi point a bridge

NEW BRIDGE AND TOWN
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Fl ozJ da East Coast

~ ,~ Railway Company __.,.
Southern Express

Floridd EdstfLAGLEI\.
CodSt Hotel
Compdnv
w.....
SYSTEM
'J

m Union Tele1rnph

GALLJE
Jqo mil, fr-om Jru; honvill,!
(hu ·-way for••. 7.;Jt)

Hound-trip £..ire,

11.78

Ea u C a lli e i lo ·a ted on th e
J nd ian Ri ver opposi le tb.e o uthern entran ce to the Ba nan< Ri ver ,
which i celebrated for it fine
£ J1in g ground , duck hooting,
etc. Eau G a 11 ie ha s g raded
~chool , a hi gh chool, Lh r
chu.r che and L\ o mi sions. Lake
Wa hio g lon, six mil e to the
we I.ward, is famou for blackha s fishin g andi ea il y reached
by team or auto. Qua il ho Ling
in the season is good. Eau Gallie
has a good harbor for bo a t
several miles of hard-surfaced
Lree l , cement idewalk s and
electric light .

ALO.'<t: 'l'HE 11\DIA:-. JI I\ 1::1{, :\lAll COCOA

ROCKLEDGE-Rockledge wa one of the fir L wi_nter r e orts
rn; ,nil-. from Jock<on,l lle e tabli hed in Florida and wa p opular
o....,,.y r• .,•• sG.79
when tourists were obliged to make Lhe
R ounu·lrip lore, SIJ.58
lt·ip
· b y way of ti1e t. J o hn R1ver
·
lo
Eoterpri c, rail to Titusville and Indian River steamboats Lo
destination.
It derive :its na me from lhe formation of coquina r ock,
which crop out in ledge along the hore. The hotel at Rockledge ar e urrounded b y beautiful oran ge gro es and the
water life i very attractive. The Indian River Hotel Company h as a nine-hole golf course, which i available for u e
by guests of all lhe hotels at Rockled ge. There are m any intere ting places to vi it in the vicini ty of Rockledge, excm ions
to Merritt I land and the Banana River being popular.

Bonaven ture

P ineda

DoJf't I/ousr--J, C. Boyer ; {H;t:omm9rfn1i..• 111
10; ralie!!, 2. per d:ty : SIO 1wr wcc-11:.
Mili.w ,y /lln-\Vru. H orn ; t1.ccommod1:nee 2:i,;
rn.lr~. LOO JJ L"r fh1y; 25.00 per ""'l"•·k.
Ri.f:t•r J' ir1., JIMPf- M r!1o. Rulh .\olcl.roJ: Rt: con1muJa,t1.'!Ji J5 ; rll ll'6 1 .. 3.50 fJUrJll)"' j ,S:20JHir ....·ct:k.

MILIT RY PARK
191 n1ilN from J ncksom·ille
Onr· ""' llf f t.Ht·, 7.<1 3
Rn u n,l-1rip fun:, $ 1-l .86

/l otd Jndiar.. Rir•tl'-Hotd Ind ian R iv(lr Company i nccommo da te11 250: open J a n unry to
A r,ril . A fine-, commoJious botc:I, recrn1 ly ninova:tcd Buil a ll moJ1•rn impn>Y1·m1:1111:1 ine t.u ll t·J.
Thi rty 1uih·!!l 1 "ilh JlriYa.lC b:11hci : dectric Hih t.11 1brou.1ihou t the hotd a:ntl f?<1rd,r11 . Boa t ·
ing, Ii hi ng, i;olf, umni! and .,Jo ncing . Orchc:!l t ra.. ,v hite helJ1 , R:ues on ap11l ic.u tion ,
1"h,-Oal..·.1-Fred D. Bn.ldwin i accommoc.lru cs60; open.Novc.mh<"r to ApriJ . Ho t '-ln,I cold w·o teYin CV<"f")" rocru . Stc:1n1 belt tL'd. Ca.ri11~c:. CooJ li!!!hing om.I honting. Rates on I\J1plication.
W hit~ C(ltlagll!--~l ni. J. J . Whitr: acc0u1111odu tn 30 : open Df CC"mbt"r t n Ar,ri l. Cnn•
\l l"ni(!nlly Joca tcd. near lh(! In rge l101cls.unJ :sunounJl.!'d by onmgcgx-ovc. R a tci, on applica ti 011.

Win ter home of Ken tucky Mi litary n litute. Founded in 184-5.
Si ·teenth year of winter migra tion; accredited to col lege and
univer sities. De ignated by
S. W ar Department "Honor
School," named by thePre iclent
as a Reserve Officer ' Training
Co1·p . The Kentucky Militar y
ln s t itulo wa s the fir t lar ge
schoo l to in a ugura te the m ovement of a whole chool to Florida o that il pup il m ight lrnve
tl1e benefit of outdoo r life. T he
schoo l ha permanenl buildings.
large cam1 u· and a n ideal lo ation on the we L side of tl1e rail way and outh h ank of the Eau
Gal lie River . i itor intere ted
i n :-choo l lop a t E au C a ll ie
hotel , one mil e dUant.
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l.'LORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY
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MIAMI TO NASSAU. BAHAMAS
KEY WEST TO HAVANA, CUBA
I

MILEAGE
FLORIDA EAST OAST RAILWAY
Main Line
Branch Lines
Trackage Right

522.17 Miles
233.92
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:\'IELBO 1-L\TE-The Midway Ci ty- beautiful town on Lhe
reek
191 ,,,!I,·· £,om J.,rk«,rn·llle lndian River anJ north of Crane
Oue·"•> 1.,... ,.,tr
with g od Lore\ hurc:he:; and .cho 1-.
lloUJ,J,trip lure, 15· 12
The fir ·t . eltlement .i n what i now the
ci ty of '-''lelbow·ne was e!>tabliJ1ed in 18i8. lL wa · named b
an '· nglislnnan a Ler hi ualive city of i\lelbourne, u tralia .
I located on a bluff Lwenly-fi e feel higher than the Lidian
Ri\'er und is knO\\ n a one f the highest and most healthy
places on the Ea LCoa Lof Florida. The street are well laid
out an<l lighted by electricity. The beauty of the Lown i enhan eJ by palm llocs pjnes, ·a mphor, umbrella an<l oak
I.rec with many emi-Lropical hrub an<l numerou flower .
lndialanlic-by-Lhe- ea i a new beach re orl oppo ile Melbourne, and a ompany r"'anized for it · de,·clopment i now
huilding n. briclo-e a ·ro s the ln<lian River and contemplate
other exten.ive improvement in lhe near future.
In Lhe outskirt· of the Lown on a shelled road lhe Melbourne Golf !uh have purchasec.l an eighty-acre lra ·t.
competent go lf architect will ha
read a ~ix-hole cour e
tLi ea on, and next ea on will en lar ge Loanine-holecoure.
It i · lo be eventually an eight en-ho le cour e.
A cro - late highwa i hard- urfaced except a short gap
which will oon be fi.ni hed. Melbourne i theeasternlerminu ·
for thi- road. Adjacent to I[ lbourne are o er 300,000 acre·
of fertile land. A goodly portion of tJ1is require drainage for
ucce sful agriculture. A drainage project ha been organized
and , ur ey have been completed and the next tep are now
in progre s. Melbourne i in the famou - Indian River Orange
ecli on and there are hundred of acr s of pine and hammock
land uburban to the town which i e pecially adapted to tlus
fruit. It lay high and doe not require drainage.
Ban Ai,- \1 11', \t. TI. Mn11d15h•) ; rtccomn1rH.li.\tra JS; Tt1om.5 only

j

A O\Y'S CATCH A1 \!CLBOUK:\E

Carl,..tnn- L. C. MmcDtn,~·cll: nccontmod.at r-!I 85. I\icrly aitUAtt d on a. bluff, o,·cTlook,
in c thr rh·f'r. Mo,forn i11111rnvl"mcnu1. Rnh.• !§. on o.piilicutiun,
t,f ,.Jbt,urnt~ l fot.,.l-F. C. Bruce; nocnmmodtttr 15: rat e!!I on applica.ti.on.
Oranie pol Park is beomHully loca1 c d on hi&;h grnuntl an1I h \'iHlf a riH·r yfow. Tho
tnnmil~. compriaing 0\(·r lwo ncre11. bnvc u vui f'l tf of aubtro11ical J1;row1h imcl an l)rnni.:;o
iu11I gl'n1,f'frui1 ,r.rovi~ 1rrvin1; lhc ho1cl ,ucu~.

Hole) 1,rOJJL't filtt•cn room•, all wi1h

l111lh"I. ,•l1•ctrk li~ht :ind dec1ric lw11t: rolt , 35.00 per W("1• k. 11nd up, ln 1hr uriu futurn
tl1NO will bt.• l,uih oo tht.- groutHh .11 nwu.ber of haJht.n Lungh..10\..-11, 10 lw opcr.t1MJ lo coo·
jmH··1ion '-1- ith the hou.• I.
Pillu Jl/nrlne-Mt. U,num.- D1·ncl1, r,:ac hc-<l by fony from ~trlhoum c ; R. W. wtt'l ~
111 1r, , .,.2.50 p('lr d:ay u11: SI2 10 $15 per Wilek; o. J..-lia;:luful liuli; hotel. Bu1hlnr, 1wrf•
h11hW, 1 bu.JtitJg, QHU lCnnl1.

HOPKINS- A new Lown, and a bu y, enterpri ing place. The
195 mHr, from J ock•onvillo large
a wmill, owned by Lhe nion
Ooe•w•)' fore . ~7.:ift
C) pre
ompany, i localed here and
Rou1al•<rip for.• "15.16
•
cl (
J
]
,
'
1 operate t 1roug 1oul L1e entire year,
cutun" fifLy lo one hundred thou,,and feet of fi.ne t grade of
C'ypre timber daily. Hopkin i lhe jun ·tion point with the
nion Cypres Compan ' Railroad, which extends, e tward
for thirt mile . Deer Park i Lhe name of the town at the
11e- tern terminu - of the nion Cypre Company' Railroad.

ntlf'" rcnsonnblr.
l.0c,111 c tl in

JJrnu·n /lou-n.___Mn. C. A. Ri,i;:c; accommodtuc!I 40; 011("n 1hc y<-•at round.
busine&1 ct•nu•r. Rut el!i . SJ 10 ~--I.SO per day up: apt>thd weekly.

Hopkin, //ou., r--U nirm Cn1r1J"'' Compu.uy; ncco01moill'lles ]Si

r11tt-.!

on applico11im1.

iVIALABAR-

picture~q ue little town ituate<l between
ape Malabar and Rocky Point on the
On,·-~,,- r. ..... ue
famou lndian Ri,·er, three mile from
1tuuuu-iriv r,.,.. ., 1s.s6
h
N l f .
.
·
t e ocean. 1 olec or 1t progre sJVe
citizen , b autif ul locati n, plendic.l bathing and fi ·hing.
200 mneo rrmn J •ck,om· m.,

,h,.

Rfr rrdt"u' 1/nut:,--J . I... Arnohl; m:rommncla1,·~ Hi: np,·n 11.II
rru, 1:1 quirt hnmf'lik,hott!'I. Lttr1111•.J nn 1h r ln,ll aH Hh:n ,1m l Di,tiu H l;:-hwa )'. Ph:11l) of frui t. , e.,;cu1bh.-s lmtl
home- cuu kiu ;. Rain~ on appi1ca liua.

GRA T- Grant derive it name from a . mall i land in the
rirer, namc<l Grant' Farm, th ·hann l
on either ide of w h ieh i a I mo ·t irn pas110"nd"'''I' forr. ' 16· 00
able. Indi an Ri,·e1· !:Learner were
often detained by low water.
206 m,i.~ !ro,n Jaek,on,ill,·

o..,.... "' r.rr,•. ,a oo

\If:\\' AT

.Ri.dgr-lnnrl /foa.s:.--Tl1e J or~f'l!l<' ll Ctimrnny i opt."o 11 11 1h, p·.!r: :'l.t<:'"'mn,ndnt , e 30: ratu.
~2 111:r J.t); IJ w· r ~11 ·.:k.

.llELDUU!O;f;
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small village ettled principally by northern
p ople, who have winter
home at thj point.

have already been a, arded for
erection of ever a 1 new re iden e . There are already a munher of attractive bungalows, a
fine golf course, clubhouse and
other development .

209 miles from JQchonvHlo
Onc,woi faro, !8. 11. Rnund,1rip Ian, $16.28

Bay Cr~Jt llotd-M. Boawanb; acconimoda ica 50. R emodeled and improved: open
November to May. £,:ce.JJen1 boating, 61hing and b:11b1n;. T r.nnl.t. Cottac:c• and niotor
boal• for rein. Ratea on application.

EB

TIAN-Seba tian is the junction point , ith the Fell ·
mere Railroad and i a growina om000-w•r _s.,•. sus
munity. A shipping center for fruits
R o• nd ·"'P lore, 516 · 70
and early vegetables. The ocean beach
two mile away where fi bing i very good .

Ed1,ewood /nn -PAul Brendc; accommodate.

215 mil • 1rom Jack,on,rn.

12: rotet, $2 .SO up per day: 1ipecir1l weekly.

Prt'i;altt Roard - .Mr.t. Trice; $2 per d•Y;
1pccial weekly; a«.omJDodeta 10.
Jl,ut'l l'rru--lndUn Rivtr F•nn., Comp1oy ~
occomt1tod!ltCt1 50 i 6nt-c.lat1 accoturnodation11
and good ••h Iv i ra1t·a, 12.50 per day np: 1peciaJ
by wr••k.
Ri,-,:s ~fonor - ltoorn1 only; accommodate1
12; rates. SI up pe.r day; $8 up per week .

~bcutian Flottl-Geo. Wlao: accommodate 35; optn ell lhe year. Pl e11a rul y loca ted,
(a cing th e rivt!r. Rate1. $3.SO pe:r day; tpecial by the week .

F • LL MERE - Fell mere i located on the Fell mere Rail1o mil .. ,.,.., 1 cbutlan ro::i.d, on a Lracl of 118.000 acre , where
on the l'ell,n,erc Rail,oad
the Fell mere Farm ompany ha expended upwards of two million dollar on a drainage y Lem.
The one-way fare from Sebastian to Fellsmere i 4,8 cen L .

T. L CIE

0

239 milca Crom hck.Aon..-ille
One-way fare, $9.30
Round,trip fo,e, $18.60

· or many year this wa the
winter home of Lhe late Senator
Quay of Penn ylvania, and is
Lill a favorite re orL for many
of hi - friend and colleague .
Fishing and bun Lina are both excel lent here.

Broadway Jnn- Accommodatc• 20; ra1ca, 13.00 per d.ay. One block from depot.
Li.H o f private boarding hou11e, can ho had ou n.pp li caLioo 10 FcU...1nere l-"'"a.nn.1 Coinpa.ny.

VERO- A farming Lown urrounded by 45,000 acre of well. 11 drained land, over one million dollar
208 ., 1
1 1u
• ma rt rom 1c onTt o h
. been pent by tlle Jnd,1an Ri ver
One-woy fare, $8.87
avmg
nd
17
74
Rou ·•riv lor,. s .
Farm
ompany for drainage canal ,
etc. Good fishing in the river and canal; excellent hwllina in
sea on. Hard- urfaced road Lhrouah the farm di trict. ver
eighty cars of vegetable an l one hundred car of orange
and !!Tapefruit were shipped la t season.
The new bridge aero- the Indian River wa opened thi
fall and roads leading Lo and from Lhe bridge am now being
co mplete I, so that the full benefit of Lhe new Lruclure may
be available for u e at once. The brid~e i 3,200 feet long,
while the teel draw i 145 feet in length.
ero Beach i expected lo undergo con iderable development as a result of its connection, ith the mainland. onlract

FORT PIER E
212 milt-A from Jacklon1illc
One-way Ca.re, $9.40

Quay
11/J

FORT PIERCE A D THE fNDIAN RfVER
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Gillord

0

Round,1rip fue, $18.80

ounty eat of t. Lucie County
auJ di isional boundary between
Lhe northern and southern divii n of Lhe Florida Ea t Coa t
Railway. A few years since Fort
Pierre wa little known; in fact
before the coming of the railroad it wa only a eminole
focli an trading po ·L. It now ha
a plendid co urLhou ·e, churches,
paved treeL two new papers,
elc. One of the large t school
building in the State has been
built al Fort Pierce. The new
county chool covers more
ground than any other imilar
buildina and the auditorium ha
a eatin.,. apaciLy of 1,200
people. Eight acres of ground
will be utilized for playground ,
agricultural experiments and a
public park. In addition Lo the
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county school building, there i
a Catholic school for boys, and
convent for girls under con truction. Fort Pierce i in the great
pineapple belt of t. Lucie

able place for settlement. Lands are fertile and all kind of
vegetable may be grown ucce sfully.
WALTO -Located on the wet bank of Indian River, on
252 mile& rrom 1ac1taonvm. the Miami-Montreal Highway for autoOne-way rue. 19.83
mobile travel, which follow the river
Round-trip fare $19.66
f or twenty 1m'les; pnnc1pa
• ' 1m
· du Lnes
'
·
bejng commercial fi hing, fruit growing and trucking. Has
everal tenni courts, a large clubhou e and a winter population of three or four hundred people.

County, and in addition to the
H

White City
(.)

~

..

·:;

Eldred

:::,
An.kona

~ ~

Walton

E-i
en

fruit indu try, its fi h hipmenlS
amount Lo thou ands of dollars
annually. A new inlet opens to
the Atlantic and furnishes excellent fishing. Seventy-five
thousand acre arebeingdrained
just west of the town, and this
makes available ome very fertile land. Wild duck , nipe, and
waterfowl are abundant, and in
the woods in the vicinity of Fort
Pierce may be found wild deer,
turkey and quail. Competent
guides, with hor es and dogs, a
well as boats and naphtha
launches are available al reasonable rate .

IPalt.ofl fon-Wm. Ehrhut; accomruodalea 50; priYete: belh , 1eltphon . Auto• and
boau Cot hire. Doga and guidca rumi1hl'd for bunting partie.1. Two milea from oceao.
Rah:a, 82.SO to S3 pc·r day: 1pecial weekly.

EDE -Eden is the original home of the pineapple indu try
254 mil,. from Jttckaouvm. in Florida, and to Capt. Thos. Edward
One-way faro, $9.90
Rickards, who came to Eden in 1878,
Round-trip fare, $19.80
be]ongs Lhe distmcuon
· • of l1avmg
, intro.
duced the bu iness of rai ing pineapples in the United States.

JE SEN-Jensen is located in the pineapple section, with
251 mil,,. from Jaclr.ioorille the
L. Lucie River on the we t, the inOne-way lue, $10.00
habitants being engaged principally in
Rouod-trip fare, $20.00
th e pmeapp
·
Ie an d c1"Lru fru1'L m
· d u try.
Fi hing and hunting at Jen en i unsurpas ed. Ha churche
ice factory, telephone ystem, etc.

Nt!W AtUmtU:. - C. L. F'aber: ,:u;:cornm.odat111
26; Amt:rican plan: rtt.tt:e, $2.50 up.
Carlton Hou-n --Mn. L. L. Cu-hon i accom•
modatu 30: Europea..o plan; rates, Sl.00 up.
N~w Fon Pierc.r. Ho,d-Lowia and Enkinc;
accommodate• 250; European pla.n: ratet, Sl.50
to $S.00. Tcnni• court. dock a.ndboat Ian din~:
nine-bole golf coun.e half mile from ho1el ~ boac
landing at clubboueopposite inlet: tpon 6a.hlo1.
Rivervif!w Hocel-Mu. S. W. J ennina;•i •c·
conu:nodat6 35; .rate11. S3.00 pct day; 1pccial
weekly.
Rose Inn. - Mn. E. R. RJJ.uleraon: occom•
m.odatet 40: European plan; rates on application.
Sprint Catta,itt--J . F. Faulkner: accommoducs
40: £uropcu plan; ratea, $) up; wc.e.kly1 SS
up; near 1tation and lndla.n River.
Su.m..merlin H ou.,e--Mn. A. Surnmc.tlin i •c·
commodate. IS: American or Eutopcu plan:
ratet, room• S3.00 per week; meals 50 cent•:
per week Sl0.00.
St~uon House-ltr,i. Archamba.uJI: eccom·
modatea 30: European pl•n; rate:11 Sl.00 up i
weekly, $5.00 up.
Tropical Yillo-Mn. C. T. McCarty; capacily
18i roomw; Tetu, SI.SO up.
TroweU. Hoiut:--Mrt. N. J. Trowell: capacity
23; roonui: i ta.let, $2.50 up; weekly 1pecial.

Gomez

Privat.o Boord-Mn. Bert White; 11tC(l.01;11modt1te1i JO; ratet, t2 per dt11; ,pecial by week.

TUART - Stuart fir t came into prominence through the
261 mn.. from i.c1...ouvine annual vi its of the late Pre ident Cleve0ne-way _rue, g10.11
land who came regularly every winter
Rouo d-trop fare. szo.M
Lo enjoy a month's fishing. It is localed
on the St. Lucie, seven miles inland from the inlet, and i

WHITE CITY
246 mile, from Jacltaonville

..:I

Hobe Sound

<

Ooe-way hre, S9.58
Round-trip rue, $19 16

The village of White City is two
and one-half miles from the railroad station in a we terly direction, located on the bank of the
t. Lucie River and is a de ir-

A WINTER HOME AT STUART
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MI CO -A mall village ettled principa 11 y by northern
209 rnllc• lrom Jo c k•o nville
people. who have winter
Ouo-~·ny fore, $8.1-1. Hound-trip fare , Sl6.28
home at thi point.

have already been awarded for
erection of severa l new residence . Tberearealreadyanumber of attractive bunga lows, a
fine golf cour e, clubho use and
other development .

Boy Crr,t Roul-M. Bo1worth: accommodacee SO . Remod ~lrd and improved; open
November l0 May. Excellent boa1ing, fi1hin1 and b111hi-ng. Tennie. Cottage• e.nd motor
boa.l1 for rcnl. R,1
on application..

EBA TIAN-Sebastian is the junction point with the Fell 21s mile• rrom Jacksonvm. mere Railroad and is a growing comone-way r.ro. ta.3s
mw1iLy. A hipping enter for fruits
Ro• nd ·tl'ip fore, 816 ·70
and early vegetable . The ocean beach
l1 o mile away, where fi hing i very uood.

Edget()ood Inn-Pau l Brendt: accommodate•
12: ro tes, $2.50 up per day: 1peclal weekly.
Privuce Boord - Mn,. Tric~: 12 per day;
apcciol weekly; accorumoda.tcs JO.
II otd 1' rro--lndian }llver Famu1 Company;
acc:(u11mod1He• SO; fint-clau aecommodalion1
and good la.hie; r 11. l e1, $2.50 pe:r d.a.y up; apecial
hy wec-k.
Ri1g.s Manor - Room• only; accommodate,
12: rate,. SJ up per da.Ji SB up per week.

eba.s tiall llo:d-C-eo. Witc; aceommodatu 3S: open 11JI the ycn.r. Plcuantly Joc11t ed.
facing th e river. Rate&. 13.50 per day; 1pecial by the week.

FELL MERE-Fellsmere is located on the Fell mere Rail10 mile• west of Scbmi&11
rosd, On a tract of 118,000 acres. where
on the Felbmere Railrond
the Fell mere Farm
mpany ha expended upwards of two million dollar on a drainage yslem.
The one-way fare from Seba lian lo Fell mere i 4.S cen t .

ST. LUCIE
id
~

239 milN from Jack1oovill e:
One-way fore, $9,30
R ound- trip Care, S18.60

1' or many year thi was the
wi11ter home of the late Senator
Quay of Penn ylvania, and is
till a favorite resort for many
of hi friends and colleagues.
Fi lung and hunting are both exc-el lent here.

Broadway /nn-.Accommodt1te11 20; ratee. $3.00 per d11.y. Oue b1 ock fr om di:pot,
L.i1t o! private board.log hou•ea eau be had on applic1;1tion 10 Fclhm1cro 1-· ar,M Curnrurny.

ERO-A farming town urrounded by 45,000 acre of wellland over one million
dollar
228 ml•1t:"l!i rrom 1 ClC k sonv1.11 e drained
•
•
•
0no•way fare, S8.87
haVlllg been spent by the Inman River
nd
1
74
117
Rou • "P fore,
•
Farm Company for drainage canal ,
elc. Good fi hing in the river and canal; excellent hunting in
sea on . Hard-surfaced roads through the farm district. Over
eighty car of vegetable and one hundred car of oranges
and grapefruit were hipped la t sea on.
The new bridge aero the Indian River wa opened thi
fall and road leading to and from the bridge are now being
completed, o tl1at the full benefit of the new Lructure may
be available for u e at once. The bridge i 3,200 feet long,
while the teel draw is 145 feet in length.
Vero Beach is expected to undergo con iderahle develop·
ment a a re ult of it connection witl1 the mainland. Contract

FORT PIERCE
212 mil~ from JacUonviUe
On<•WI)'
$9.40
R ound- tri p fare, SIS.SO

r.,.,

ounty eat of t. Lucie County
anddivi ionalboundarybetween
Lhe northern and oulhern division of Lhe Florida Ea t Coa t
Railway. A few years since Fort
Pierce wa little known· in fact
before the coming of the railrnad il wa only a Seminole
Indian lrading post. It now has
a plendid ourLhou e, churches,
paved treet , two newspapers,
etc. One of Lhe large t school
buildings in the Stale has been
built at Fort Pierce. The new
ounl schoo l cover more
ground Lhan any other imilar
building and the auditorium has
a eating capacity of 1,200
people. Eight acre of ground
will he util ized for p laygrounds,
agricultura l experiments and a
public park. In addition to the
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growing rapidly. Pineapple plantations, citrus groves and
vegetables are grown in quantity for the northern markets;
also splendid banking facilities and an up-to-date theatre.
Stuart has a tarpon club organized for the promotion of
interest in tarpon fishing and prizes are offered for record
catches.
Much has been written and published aboul Lhe St. Lucie
canal, the key to the solution of the cross-slate canal proposition. The St. Lucie canal is the main control canal of the
great Everglades district of which there are a number. This
system of canals, when completed? will reclaim mi_lli~ns of
acres of the most fertile soil, so nch that some of 1t 1s now
hein« used as fertilizer on poorer soils, with excellent results.
B~t it is as a waterway that the St. Lucie canal becomes of
vital importance to Stuart. The canal will be 140 feet wide at
the bottom, 240 feet wide at the top and, by a system of locks,
maintain a depth of twelve feet of water, making it perfectly
safe for all vessels drawing as much as ten feet of water. Cou Id
better inland water transportation be asked? Sixteen miles
of the canal are already cut, leaving only about eight more
miles to cut through before reaching the south fork of the
St. Lucie River.
The St. Lucie canal is almost a direct line from the Atlantic
to Lake Okeechobee, which is the largest fresh-water lake
wholly within the United States, with a canal, already o~en,
runnina from Lake Okeechobee to the Caloosahatchee nver
and th;nce into the Gulf of Mexico, and the cross-slate waterway problem is solved.
The marnitude and importance of this canal cannot be
realized ex°cept by those who have come in contact with the
work.

Western Union Tcleir•ph

SUNRISE INN. PORT SEWAI.L

PALM CITY- VIA FERRY FROM STUART
Palm Yillo-'M.n. C. 0. CofTrin: accommodott:& 40. Nic~ly lot:Jted on the riv,..r. Good
bunting and 6ahi.ng and up.to-date in every way. Open aU the year. Ratee on application.

PORT SEWALL - Port Sewall is located about midway
between Jacksonville an_d K_ey West ?t
lhe mouth of the St. Lucie River, and JS
125 miles further east than Jacksonville, the gulf stream being only four miles from the shore.
The Government has let a conlract for making a deep-water
harbor at St. Lucie Inlet, which, when completed, will make
Port Sewall an important seaport. Situated on the crest and
slopes of ocean ridges, the natural drainage is nearly perfect.
The air is dry, the evenness of temperature, the pure and
wholesome drinking water togelher with tJ1e absence of fogs,
make il an ideal location for homes. The surrounding country furnishes splendid hunting, and the fishing in the immediate vicinity is first-class. I t is the winter home of Captain
Hugh Willoughby, who is well knovm in connection with
aviation and wireless telegraphy.
26.1 mil•• rrom Jaokaonvme
One-way fore, SI0.29
nd
20 58
Rou _";P rare, s -

Coventry floicl-Mr1. H. G. Leamer; accommoda1e1 JOO; ratea 011 applicnlion. One
block from tho 1lation, overlookin& the St. Lucie _Rive.r. 01>c;° all tho yea~. Mod~rn
througbou1. Spleodid lobby and eafe. Ae.cornmodeuoo, aod equipment for fi,luog par11;1,
Dan/ort..li'$-Mn. Elizabeth Smart: accommodatN 40: open ~ov«:mbcr co May. 1bc
house of Grover Cleveland and Jo,eph Jeficraon. ft4tc. ou apphcat1on.
•
.
Kifl,berly Apartmenu-Mu. Kimberly; acco1nmodate1 75; 1.a..rgc. wc.JJ.{um1.shcd e.!ry
raom~ facing the beautiful St. Lucic Rh·er. Broad veranda., a.nd every e.omfort. Wr1to

fo£:::::~

Sunriu lnn-L. N. Mou. lune and manager: located at tbc junction o( the St. Lucie
and lodinn riven, the femou.a 61bin,i cround11 and ooo of tbc mo,t bca uliful 1po1a in
Florida. Accommodue• 80 : open De-eember to llay. A 1plcn<lid pla.ce for automobili,ta
to tHop over when uavellnit on tho E11t Coaet. Telephone and telegraph •ervite day aod
night. Rate. quoted on application .

lloiue-Mra. H. G. Leamer; accommod.atea 25; rate• on applic.uioo..
•
St. Lucitt-Lewis aod Sams; acc.ommodatee 60. O~ ,outh ba.nk 4?f the St. Lucle R1ver.
h\'o minutes' w1lk from s tation. A new hotel, fu.rn.11bed and !quapped up•Lo,date. Hot
and co1d water in cve:rr bedroom. Rate,.. $6 per day up; 1pec1a! w~kly.
StU4rt 1/ou.tr-Cha,. CJ.a,,; accommodote• 7S. Ratca on appllc.anon.

SALERNO-A new town on Manatee Bay, one mile from St.
266 mnee rrom J••"-on•ill•
Lucie Inlet, and rapidly
One-w•r rue, SI0.37. Rounu-trip fare, $20.H
settling up.
Inlet lnn-6. W. Mulford: accommodate,, 40: located on the shore of Ma.natee Bay
nea r the St. Lu_cie lnlot~ and 61hina. ho.a.Ling 1.nd huntiUJ with.in easy reach. South of
Jacluonville 266 mile, and north of Pa_lm Bcacb 33 mile• on the Di:ric Hi"hway. ma.ket
motoring a real ple.uu.re. Three blockt ltom railroad. atAtion, po1tofficc a.nd atorff.
Ratca, IS per day aod up; 1ptci1l wee kly.

HOBE SOUND - R obe Sound is twenty-five miles north of
275 mil•• rrom Jocksonvm. Palm Beach; the trip by rail fortyOnc-w•r ,.~•• $10.69
five minutes, by automobile about one
nd
521 38
Rou _,,ip fare,
·
hour, and by launch two to three hours.

COLF AT HOBE SOUND
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talion aud Po.!litOftiee,

Hobo Sound

Jupiter! land, lying between the
ocean and the Indian River, i
one of the mosl delightful winter
home olonie on the entire
oa t of Florida. A good macadam road cro es the lncHan
River on a concrete and teel
briclue, a liule north of Hobe
ound talion and run outhward ome miles clown the island, throu gh an avenue of
u Lralian pine . There i a good
nine-hole golf our e on the i land. about2,800 yards in length,
with an allra ·Live clubhou e.
djoining the golf cour e i I land Inn, , ith accommodation
for , i;-.ty people. urf-bathing
i practically the same a at other
nearby places on the coa t, and
1here are ba1hhou es on the
b a h with fre h-wal r h wer .
A hort di tan e outhofthegolf
cour
are ome of the fine'winter home to be foun<l in
Fl rida, and outh of the e. on
the count road, are the urious
cli{L known a the p utin g
Ro k . Yacht men will find
Ilob ound a good center, with
protected anchorages and deep
water clo e in hore at ea h ide
of the river. Drinking waler i ·
piped to the dock on the mainland and i available for boal .

live and there i plendid black-ha . fishing. Thi i · one of
the oldest -:eulemenls on the lower • a ' t oast and year ago
the Go ernment erected a lighthou e on the and dune · , verlooking th Atlantic cean. There i al · o a Government wirele stat ion at Jupiter In let from , hich wa fla hed the first
n w· of the haul hip Oregon on her record run from the
PacifictotheAtlanLic cean,durinO'Lhe pani h-American war.
Carli" llou~r-\1 . M. Urlill : Hco111 111 odate,, 20 i op<' n ·ovcml.11:r lo June . Localed 111
1h,· mnu1li vr tit" .rivcir oppo!firo 1ho lix.h1hou&c antJ radio auu.iun. Ra.l f'IIL 1111 ap111iution.

KEL E CITY- Kelsey City i a very promi ing ett lement
,i.n,... d ,.,; 00 •
lo('ated six miles north of We l Palm
w, .•, ""'"' O,nch
Beach ta lion, developed by the Ea t
Coa ·t Finance Corporation. At pre enl there i no railroad
sta ti on a l Kel ey ity pa enger ticketing Lo We t Palm
Beach. The company con trol 100,000 acre strel hing from
We l Palm Beach to Jupiter and compri 'ng 160 q-uare mile .

ldond /nn-Accornmodatr• 60. For rat and
funhe r infomuuion 1Jdr(':11:11 Johu W. Simp1ou,
J.lnnd Inn. Kobe ound. fla .

J
C-,

w---===!=!=:::==4;i

PITER

283 mileo from JacUOnYl!IO
One -way (ore, Sl 1.02
Round•trip fare , 122.0,l

Located ju tacro thepenin ula
from the south end of Jupiter
I land , al the end of the famou
Indian River and at the mouth of
the Loxahatchee River. The trip
up Lheriver i particularly attrac30

Southern Express

The demonsLration farm is already in operation and is used
for experimental work with forage crops, grains, and vegetables, to show the best methods of planting, fertilization,
cultivation, and harvesting.

Poinseuia-Jam~ P. CTcuwcJI; accommodate, 75; all room, with bot and cold water;
whh or without private bath; elevator; centrally located; rate,, $2.SO to $4.00 per day
and up; trpecial weekly.
Richmond-Charle. Goodloe; accommodate, 60: rate•. $3.00 and up per day; 1peci.Al

WEST PALM BEACH-A rapidly growing city, the county
m seat of Palm Beach County, situated on
299 •1 f
1 k
On.:a;"r:~.~
e the west shore of Lake Worth, opposite
Round-trlp fore, $23.26
Palm Beach, and connected with that
famous resort by two bridges and a ferry. All streets within
the city limits are either waterbound macadam with a surface
treatment of asphalt, or concrete with asphalt wearing surface. There are a number of good, moderate-priced hotels
and apartment houses. Due to the ridge on which the city is
located, drainage and sanitary conditions are excellent, the
result being an abnormaJly low mortality rate. The county
has a magnificent courthouse, costing $150,000, on a site
donated by the late Henry M. Flagler, also two commodious
and well-equipped school buildings representing an investment of approximately $100,000, well localed in the most
elevated part of the city. West Palm Beach is tJ1e market town
of what promises to be one of the most famous winter-trucking sections of the country. The lands lying west of the city
are fertile and suitable to all kinds of fruits and vegetables.
Eight thousand acres of upper Everglades land lying in the
western part of Palm Beach County is tributary to West Palm
Beach. None of this land has an elevation of less than sevenleen feet and 100,000 acres are now ready for cultivation.
With the completion of the West P alm Beach Canal and the
building of the Palm Beach-Everglades Automobile Highway,
Lhe products of this wonderful land will be marketed in West
Palm Beach. This road is designed as a part of a Cross-State
Highway beginning al Fort Myers and ending at West Palm
Beach. The city has about 6,000 permanent inhabitants.

P ALl\11 BEACH-Like a myth from the Arabian Nights, ris.1
J k
•
ing at tl1e touch of a modern
300 m1 cs from ac 1onv111t:
d Aladdin,
l
One-w•r fare, $11.96
has been the growth and eve opmenl
nouuJ-irip fare, s23 .92
of beautiful Palm Beach. The story of
its conception and development would furnish a theme for
the pen of a J ules Verne.
.
Palm Beach is a winter paradise, created by the genms of
man for pleasure-loving human beings. I t is indisputably the
most famous of the winter resorts; its hotels are the largest,
the most fashionable and the most frequented. Palm Beach,
with its wealth of cultivaLed beauty, is on a strip of land between the east shore of Lake Worth and the Atlantic Ocean,
the former of which, like other inland waters of the East Coast,
is a tidal lagoon of sufficient size to make an ideal harbor for
the many private yachts which yearly visit Palm Beach, and
for boating pleasures of all varieties. It is a perfect waterway
for motor boating; motor-boat racing events take place there
frequently every winter. On the ocean side is a fine sandy beach
for surf-bathing, and a casino, with a large covered pool for
those who prefer their salt-water bathing in quiet waters.
Globe trotters the world over have come to know and appreciate Palm Beach as the ideal winter resort. No t_nOre
cosmopolitan resort exists in the world. At no other wmter
resort the world over can so endless a variety of things to do
and see be found. No matter what your pleasure hobby, your
sport hobby may be, it will be found here, either on land or

weekly.
Salt Air-W. A. Weihe; accommodate. 150: rates. oo applicatio.a.
Seminole-Dr. A. H. Kioc: accoounodatc• 30 i rate,. $3 per day and up; 1peciaJ weekly.

,:r::t·

Alltll.ltine-Miu Clara E. Strpman; accommodate.• 20; room.J oo1y_; S2 pe.t Jar and ~P·
Bri111 Cottage - Mn. C.nie. £. Brigg:a; accommodatea 40; pnvatc hath.A, ruonm1
warcr, cenrruly loured: ratct, $1.50 10 S4.00 per day, tingle: $2.50 10 &7.00 per day,
double: room• onlr.
Dctroit,:-Mra. A. Be.st: accommod1te1 40; open alJ y~ar: plaaunt and homcHke • or·
To11odfo,:1: adjoin• bu.aine:u di•tric1 whhin block o( poatoffice, banlu a.nd park. Ratca,
$2.50 to $4.00 per day; 1peeial weekly.
F,m Cotuiie-Mn. l\te1itta Jeffrey: accommodatea 20; rate, on applicadon.
The Fr,d,rick-222¾ Clem1li1 Aveouo: Mio Marie Florchrr: accommodat .. 60;
contrnJly located; la.rce airy room.a; open all ye.at; European plao; Sl.00 per day a..od

up: 85.00 per week.
Holland-£. P. Daw1on. le11ee; accommodatot 100; privau, batb1; elevator; ratee,
$1.00 per day ond up: 1peci1l weekly.
Holly flolb--Mrt. Bertha J Lanehart; Cu_mhbed aix•TOOm apartmc.nt.1 ;_ rate.a on applic•cioo.
K~y.uone-Denjami.n Cook; aecomruod&1e1 75; open all year; n_1ce.ly located: .rate,.
!-1.00 per day and up; ,peclal weekly.
Laktt Park-frank Bincb i 1uommodace1 lSO; ra1e., $4.00 and up pc.r day: 1pccial

"'7!!~·

y;..., Inn-Mn. C. R. Hume; accommodaree 30; ,..., , $2.50 to $3.00 per day;
1pccioJ weekly.
.
Minaret Couoie---315 South Oli~e Sue.et; Mn. Frank D•rlm,: accommodate• 30;
plouan1ly l ocated near Lake Worth. wltb comfortable room-1 and mode.re conveniancu;
ope.a October 10 Mey; rue, reasonable.
.
The. Paltnr-D. C. Binion; ac.cornmodatu 200: a.a up•to~d1te ho1at, 11nctly modem ln
every partlcuJer; overlooking Lakt: Worth, opposite Chr Park; rates, SS.00 per day and
up; spec.isl weekly.

lntrrn<iuonu, t dm .Sero~
AVENUE OF AUSTRALIAN PINES. PALM BEACH
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society. Only one knowing Palm Beach can have any idea of
it gayely and ociability. One may be bu-y Crom earl y morning w1til late at night with golf, tenni , urf-bathing, motorboat excur ion Lo the hou e-boat at the inlet, afternoon teas
and dancing, dinner al the garden grill, evening con ert , ball
and variou other entertainment provided by the management; or, per contra, the Lime may be delightfully pent in
peaceful quiet. The hotel occupie a ite overlooking Lake
ortb and i el in a garden of mo t extraordinary beauty.
The rare t tropical vegetation flourishe here and among them
Lhe Royal Poinciana tree, which i famed for Lhe blazing brilliance of it mid um.mer bloom. IL i from tJ1i tree that the
hotel Lake its name. The hotel i conducled on tJ1e ruerican
plan and the table i- provided wilh the be t the market a fford
and in great variety, but for those who may de ire omelhing

ea. o effort ha been pared to maketheplaceouecontinual
c.lelight. Man and nature have thu combined the resulL being
a rare perfection of beauty, comfort and luxury.
Hotel Royal Poinciana- The Royal Poin iana i ix torie
in height and over one thousand feet in length; ha Iuxuriou
accommodation for upwards of fifteen hundred people and
holds wilhin il elf all Lhat fa hionable society may require
for Lhe gaye t of o ial ea on . hop from Fifth venue
here di play their fine t ware and modi te and baberda her
are prepared Lo fill the ever-present demand for lhe late t
acce ories of co tu.ming. The eeming mile of veranda are
alway filled with a gay company who find the enjoyment of
the hour in the perfect climate, the sine qua non of winter
plea uring. ince it opening the Royal Poinciana ha entertained the mo t prominent members of American and · uropean

.
•
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THE CARDEN CRILL
AFTERNOON T.EA lN TliE PALll CARDEN, PALM BEACH

out of the ordinary, specially prepared with such little evidences of individuality as may be ordered, there is the attractive Garden Grill, in which may be had such service as occasions demand, whatever that may be.
Both the Royal Poinciana and The Breakers have rooms
arranged singly, with or without bath, and suites of parlor,
bedroom aud bath, as may be desired. On the main floor of
both hotels are great lounging rooms, writing and carcl rooms,
broker's office, with direct New York wire, news stand, railroad and Pullman ticket offices, Western Union ancl wireless
telegraph offices, etc. Broad avenues of palms and Australian
pines connect the two hotels.
Hotel Royal Poinciana-Under the management of Mr. H.
E. Bemis; opens Saturday, January 15, 1921; closes Saturday, March 26, 1921.
The Breakers-The Breakers, facing the Atlantic Ocean, is
somewhat smaller than the Royal Poinciana, and is popular

TENNIS TOURNAMENTS, ROYAL POINCIANA COURTS

with those who like to be where they can hear the pounding of
the surf. The hotel is so constructed that a majority of its
rooms afford a view of the oc-ean, and many of its palrnns
come early every season and stay until closing time. In character and service The Breakers is a complemenl Lo Lhe Royal
Poinciana. and a pleasant social intercoures obtains between
the guests of both hotels. Indeed, life al Palm Beach observes
a certain round that includes interchange of amenities each
day. After indulging in your favorite sport, golf or tennis or
whatever appeals, then comes the hour in the surf; at ele\'en
in the morning society heads for the Casino, adjoining the
Lathing beach. After the salt-water dip, which may be taken
i.t1 the Casino swimming pool, should tl1e surf prove uninviting, it goes en masse Lo the piazza of The Breakers for the band
concert and a drink, or other light refreshments and dancing.
The hydrotherapeutic bathing establishment, in charge of

CLUBROUSE, PALM BEACH COUNTRY CLUB

Fl oricia East Coast
R_ail'Wa)' Compan:y

~
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has all the advantages of the present-day modern town. It is
backed by a farming country that is being rapidly settled up,
and its progressiveness and ability lo do things has gained it
an enviable reputation. Tourist accommodations of the best
and prices not excessive.
A'"u Aparllflrnt.t-D. J. Ame.: Oat,. RatN for eeaton. r--10.00 to S-U0.00.
Boa,du,,-~ln. 0. J. C.-nnan; accommodalN 18; room>OnlJ: ll per d•J; as.so per week.
Gtt)ltoMt--C. E. Set'lcy; accommoda1e1 40: ntu on appHcatlon.

Lee /Jou.,e-Vlota D. Lre: acconunodatu 10: race, , 12 per dar; 112 per we.ok.
JtrHr-Mtt. M. E. Lloyd; accommodate, 25; ope.a all year. PluNDtly located
near lake and park. Ratte, $3 per d17; 1pecial weekly.
Pin,,-Ceo. LeadlJ: 12.50 ro S-t.00 per daJ.

H,,,,

LANTAl~A -

Lantana is located al the lower end of Lake
Worth, _in the middle ~f pineap ple
planlat1ons and extensive vegetable
farms. The hunting and fishing is good.

308 mneotromJo•h•n•ill•
Onc,way _,.,•• s1199
Rouo d -wp fare. 123•98

BOYNTON - Located on the ocean beach, at the south end
•
,
J It
.
of Lake Worth, andp in the heart
312 ms 1r-a tom 1c tont'111 e
h C of the
On,-w1 1 .r.... t12 ts
farming center of alm Beac
ounty.
Rou nd ·tr•p rare. • 200
There are a great many bananas of the
"Lady Finger" variety raised in this neighborhood.
Buclr•"~ State 1/otel-F. L. Mutter; •ccommodalet 13:

n.tN. 12.50 per day up;
,;.t't'kly,
Boynton //otd- Dnrnton Hotel Company; eccommorlate• 100. Ru larae wtl1·!uroi1bcd
alt('plns rooms, &no dinio1 room; lt within fihy feN ur the ocean bt•ach and commaoda
a tplC'ndid view of the ocean. Rate, on application
IJ)t'Clia)

Copy,,-,h,, l nder"'·m>d ,\': Underwood
E'l:l'[Jt1' GOLFERS ALWAYS HAVE A CALLERY 0'1 TIIF. PAUi Df.ACH
COUNTRY CIUO Ll:-.KS

competent attendants, for both ladies and gentlemen, is in the
Casino building. North of the Casino, nearly opposite the
eastern entrance of The Breakers, is the great steel pier extending 1,000 feet into the ocean, the rendezvous of the Palm
Beach devotees lo the rod and reel. The headquarters and club
rooms of the Sail Fish Chili of America are also located in the
Casino. This club was organized in February, 1914, to promote fishing and to place the same on a basis consistent with
the best traditions of the sport. Several prizes are offered each
season, open to competition under the club rules. In the past
two years, the Casino has been greatly improved, 200 rooms
for bathers having been added, providing ample accommodations for all.
The Breakers - Under the management of Mr. Leland
Sterry; opens Monday, December 20, 1920; closes l\Ionday,
April 4, 1921.

DELRAY-Delray, "The Ocean City," is a thriving, hustling
•
J "
town situated in the eastern central
17 m 11H 1rom ac ... tonv111 e
. th e mt'dst
011,-way _rare, $12.33
parl of Pa lm Beac}1 Counly, m
1
66
nd
nou -u-,p Im. S2 ,
of an ideal citrus fruit and vegetable
farming section, with golden opportunitiesawailingt_heho~eseeker. Delray land is particularly adapted lo ,rrowmg pmeapples; on account of the nearness of the Gulf Stream on the
east and Lake Okeechobee on the northwest, the vicinity is
not as susceptible to the cold winds. as some other poin~s,
making it especially free from damaging frosts. Proof of its
advantages in fruit and vegetable growing is reflected in the
fnct that the T. A. Snyder Preserving Co., of Chicago, selected
Delray of all other places in the Soulh as Lhe localion for one
of its planls. This company's work in the winter of 1919-20
at Delray was 54,000 case!\, paying out lo the farmers for the
produce preserved $3,500.00 a week for a period of several
weeks. For the season 1919-20 there were 60,000 packages of
produce expressed north from this station. Delray has four
churches and a school building, in lhe erect ion of which
$61,000 was expended in 1913 and $214,286 in 1920.
.1

Palm B,.,-h-SidoeJ Maddock: accommoda1n 400. A larse modem ho1'1 of modenle
ruca. fecina Lake Worth, ""'" Royal Poioclana railroad 111tion. Special weekly a.od
Wrho for booklet.
H,bucu, llo,e,___A, C. ln1leHI; accommoda1ea 125: op•o Occombu 10 May Modern:
bu eleculc lichla. belt., ho1 a.nd cold water ia et·cry room and Nnitary coo•c-nfencca.
newlJ rca09ated. R.a1u on applieation.

1ca.100 ralf'I.

LAKE WORTH - Lake Worth is named after the beautiful
306 mil•·• from Jackloovllle lake which forms its eastern boundary,
One-way hre, SU.91
and is a lOW'tl of about fifteen hundred
Rou• d ·Hip £are, 123·82
people, with a live Chamber of Commerce. Nearly every line of business is represented and it

Crond-W. W Lyon; aceommodetce 3-0: ratet, $3.50 per day; •recial weekly
K,ntuckr Rllu.,,--L, II . Brad11hlw: occommodate.1 35; open alJ the year. Situate-d
1,800 £eel from 1110 ocean, whh aurf,bathinc lhc year round. Table fun1i111hc:-d with home•
•rown vecetablea, cuod milk. Electric licb1a. Ruu, $2.00 10 $3.00 per daJ; $18.00 10
S20.00 per week
St,rlinr Ap•rtmr1tt1- H.J. Stcr1inr: 1ccommodatu -40; for Hcbt boutdct-t-pins, Ratu
oo applicatioo
34
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Lauderdale and vicinity is particularly adapted to the growing
of all kind of winter vegetables.
It is a large hipping point also,
much of the products being forwarded lo Fort Lauderdale
through the canals and by way
of the river. It is about twenty
minute 'run by motor boat and
five minules by auto to a beautiful shaded beach. Senunole
Indians are frequent visitors to
the city. Interesting excursions
up the canal to Lake Okeechobee
are popular. Free docks for
vi iting yachts.
Surf-bathing in the Atlantic
can be enjoyed three hundred
and sixty-five days in the year,
some years three hundred and
sixty-six. On account of the close
proximity of the Gulf Stream,
the temperature of the water does
not vary more than four degrees
during the different seasons of
the year. A bus line between Fort
Lauderdale and Las Olas Beach
bathing pavilion, enabling the
public to spend a day picnicking
in Las Olas Park, bathing or
promenading along the water's
edge. Deep-sea and river fishing, excellent hunting. Rock
road throughout the county and
no toll bridges. New golf links
now open.

YAMATO-Yamato is a Japane e settlement, and the experi321 mile• from Joek1an•ill• menl lo colonize by these Japanese
Ooo·w•r ,.,.,., $12.48
people seems to have been successful.
Rouod-irip lore, 924 · 96
Not only do they cultivate American
veget.ahle , but they are also experimenting with the vegetable of Japan with good success.
DEERFIELD- LocatedatmouthoftheHill born River, which
321 mile, rrom J•• i..
111 • form part of the Hillsboro Canal from
Oue-way fa.re, $12.72
Lake Okeechobee. About 2,000 acres of
Round -trip fare, $25.44
f armmg
, Ian d un der cu lL'1vat1on
, every
year. Free and easy access to ocean beach where building lots
are available at rea on able prices. Wild turkey, deer and quail
abound in the adjacent wood and fine game fi h in urf and
streams. An ideal spot for winter home, midway between
Miami and West Palm Beach, on the famous Dixie Highway.
0 ••

Houl Awtral.ian-E. T. Tbom.a1 i accommodatea 40; rue,, S3 per day; 1pecial we.ck.ly.

POMPANO-Pompano is two miles from the Atlantic
333 muc rrom '••u•• m. Ocean, with a rock road from the town
One-way rue, 112.96
to the beach and connected with liami,
R nd ·Lclp '"'·· S2 5-92
Palm Beach and intermediate towns
by an automobile highway.
0

•

Jrlk, Ho,el,-E . N. Jelb; oo oceaa bea.cb; open Novt:mbtr to ?.lay. Ra tea on appttcaLion.
St!*On Hou.,e-Rat oo a1,plication.

FORT LAUDERALE-County seat of Broward County, and
341 milea r,om Jacho••lll• someLjme called the Gateway to the
One-way fare, $13 21
Everglades. The town is located on
Rouou-trip rare, 126 · 54
the ite of a fort of the same name built
during the Seminole War. New River, the outlet of one of the
large t of the drainage canals, flows through the town. Fort

Broward Ho,~l-]ohn W_ Ncedba.m; accommod.1ttN 200: rat~ on appHution.
Dr~.1d,:n Apa-rtmcnu-.Ron & Dyt.ii accom•
mod.all'.'& 30; ratn oo application.
Cilbt:rt Houl-S. N. Dill.a.rd; .11ccooo.roodatc•
100; rates on applfoation.
x~,·Jton~ /nn -J. W. Ten.brook.; accom·
mod.a.tr.; 25; rate. oa appHc:::aliOQ.
LOJ Ola.i /1m-AccomtnodalCi: 2S; ntu oo
applic.atioo.

N~w River 1/otel -

P. N. Bryan; aecom-

modt1tt·1 75; r'i'lle-1 on application.
Palm.J- E. mitb; accommodates 30: rates
OD 8J'IJ11icati0D,

Shippy Apattrn<nti-J. A. Shippy; occoo,·
modotea 30; rau::1 on application.
Smith ApaTlmenu--Milit Emma Smith: accon11n()dn.tct 30: rates oo application.
Wa/Lace Aporcmenu-flo rt & Dyei accom~
modatea 30; rate. on applieadon.

FORT LAUDERDALE
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IA-One of the mo l de irably located town in thi ection. !wenty mile north of Iyliami on
the Dixie Highway. Two mile from
the cean and good road make thi
ea ily acce sible. Splendid bathing beach, good fishing and
hunting. Beautirul homes, excellent chool, good churches,
pro perou bank and live merchant . Water and light y tern.
1t i one of the large -t tomato shipping point in the entire
tale a· well a gro\ ing it hare of many other kind of
vegetables.

ARCH CREEK - Located nine mile north of Miami, and
beautiful fnatuas1 m1•1~- from Ja e,k 1onv1.11 e derive• it name from the
•
One-wny rm. Sl3.91
ral bndge one-half nule north O ta•
Rou nd _., 1P fore. s21 · 82
tion at which point a natural park has
been perfected for re t and picnic puq oses. Ideal location
for , inter bungalow . A new $20,000 choolhouse has been
completed recently. Two fine Dixie Highway routes toMiami;
about eleven hundred acres finest trucking land in the South;
country board obtainable from 7.00 to $10.00 per week.

Dimio l folf'l-P. JI . Roper; accommodat~ 40; r,U ee, S2.S0 u11 prr Jmy; spcdal wcck.ly.
Di..:ton llou.1c_-.L. V. Dixo r1 ; accommodalee 30: n1te11. $2.50 up per da.y; 1pccial weekly.
i- rq frd1b Hot~l-Mr,, C. W. Bloom; accommodatet1 25: rale. on rttque11.
Osceola 1/01.i.1.~W. G. Mooro; accommodates 20: ratca, Sl.50 up pC'T dny i ~pecia.1 weekly.

LITTLE RIVER- Located on the northern end of Bay Bi
cayne in a ranidly
birrowing country.
361 miles from Jackaonville
f"
0 ......1 fore, !11.03
Citru culture i very ucce f ul, while
R ouo d -1rlp fm, s28 · 06
many of the emi-tropical fruit , like
apodilla mangoe avocadoes, papaya, are uccessfully
grown. The large t plant in the United tale for the production of arrowroot i localed at this point and one of the large t
poultry farm. in the outh.

346 mllet from Jnck,onvill•
One-way _fn,c, SU.-16
Rou nd ·1r1p fore, 126· 92

H LLANDALE - Hallandale i one of the heallhie L
oa t, beino- high
351 mile, from Jook,ouvme places alonu the Ea t
Ono-war fare. Sl3.6~
and dry and its nearne to the ocean
n° 0nd ·trip fore. $27 -28 beach make it a very de irable place to
live. There is a wide, hard rock road from the enter of the
town to the beach and a bridge aero the Late Canal between
Hallandale and the ocean, giving easy acce s to the beach. A
bathing pavilion and veral cottage are ready for occupancy.

/'inr Trct! Inn-A. 8. Jam es. proprie1or. Rates on applicauion.

CITY - An attractive town beautifully located on
Bay Bi ca ne which
is nearly
four
•
•
·
fi h
mile wide at this point. Boatrng,
·
.,.,p
ing, bathing and hunting alTord ample
amusement for vi itors. It ha a population of about 1,0 O;
an a scssed valuation of the amount of 1,000,000, and i
growing rapidly. There are three churche , a public library,
a hotel and a number of boarding house where accommodation may be ecured al very rea onable rate . n a plat of
ten acre a new , 25 000 schoo l building has recently been
rected. The treel are hard-surfaced and the Montreal-Miami
Highway pa e dire tly through the town. In the vicinity
are more than one hundred a re of grapefruit and three hundred acre of pineapple . There are a] o about two hundred
acres planted in Lomatoe , peppers, beans, etc. which yield a
ati factory profit to the grower .
LE IO

•
r
,.
.
362 m1 1t-11 rom 1n.c-.aonv1 11 c
One-woy _fare, $11.08
Rou nd
fore, ' 28 · 16

flnllandak llotrl-G. W. lledeck; Atcouu11odateti lS; ratc.J, 12 ptr <lay; 1111ecinl wed \,

F LF RD- Fu lford i localed on Lhe Miami- fontrea l and
k
•11
Dixie highway , midway between Miami
3 .. . 1 1r
d.:::::.;· f,~:, 1s·~_;;"" and fort Lauderdale, and on nake
11011nd -,,;p fue. 127 6°
Creek and the Royal Glade -Fulford
Cana 1. Fulrord is planned along the "City Beautiful' line ,
with wide !reels, park and e ery prnvi ion lo take care of a
a-rowing city. The treel · are very wide, paved wilh Miami
~ock. and mo t of them planted , ilh coconut palm and hibiscu . The elevation above the sea level range from Len to
twent feet an I the drainage i for the mo t part natural.
Healthful climate pure water, alt and fre h-water fi -hing,
boating, bathing and abundance of fresh fruit and vegetable .
0

Alabamn-Lapliam & Cmntlon: accommodatl!I 50; op1m all the yciar. A new, modern,
concrc,~ ho1rl, pleal!ll.llllt louted near t.ho un11.I lllnd Di.sic Highway, with teonlt coun.
motor- Loat.i.ng, etc. ltue.a on applic:atiou.

Jlictoria Hotd,-l1u.. J. CWUJeri aa.commodatea 40i new hotel; open during tha: ae.aaon; n1.1e1 on app lication.

B ENA

I TA-Buena Vi ta (meaning in panish "Good
iew ') wa • formerly an incorporated
Lown, but lS now a part of grea ter
r,,e,
1iami and the Buena i ta depot is
really a uburban station of the "Magic City." Ne tling clo e
to the shores of Bay Bi cayne, surrounded by beautiful home
and well-kept groves it is a most desirable locality. The full
tropical effect is een at its be t and the beautifu 1 road ,
splendid cla of people and social attractions add to its
de irability.
.
r
k
.
363 m1 1e mm 1ac sonv1 11 e
Ono-way r.rc. $11.13
828 ·2~
Rouutl-tdp

Bu~no. Y'Utu YIUa-C. L. hcdt.r; on m,ieaync Bou]cvard, near Lhe bay. Cool. bret-zJ
rooma: home co.mforta: ratet on applic:ui.on.

ALONG THE SUOIIE-~LIAMI
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Climate, location, re ources lrnve made Miami,
., ••; 11 • Dade County, Florida, what she i
to00•·w•r fore, SM.22
day - the fa lest-growing city in the
n°11 nd -1ri1> fare, tza.44
·ountry ( 440 per cent increase , and
Dade County showing a larger percentage of gai11 than any
other recorded in the 1920 censu , viz., 258. However, it i
not only a a re ort that Miami ha gained fame for bu ine
journal of recognized inOuence devote much space Lo it · and
Lo inve tor and capitali t F lorida mean " iami. '
Throbbing with commerciali m, progres ivene and prosperity; non-sectarian and hirrhlyAmerican, Miami i the leading winter re ort of the ubtropical zone and i a l o b.,10wn a
a seaport where ve el may reach the municipal p iers and
those of tl1e Florida Ea t Coa t Railway ompany. Many
coaslwi e and foreign ves el are Lo be een at the clocks
receiving and di harging cargo and passenger .
The d velopment of ugar-cane plantations in lhe Everglades and establi hmenL of large caule ranches where drainage has been perfected mean a big f uture for Miami, wh ich
is a lready known a rai ing more grapefruil and winler
vegetable than any other ection of the State of Florida.
The average maximum temperature for Lhe winter montb
is 75 and the average minimum 62 whil the ummer av rage
i 81.LJ., and ouldoor life i the rule with old an<l you ng alike.
urf-bathing every day in the year i one of l.he many aura lion at 1iami Beach, now easily reached by lreel car and
a utomobi le over the Million-Dollar Cau eway a ro' Biscayne Bay. There is also a plendicl eighleen-hole golf course
at 1iami Beach, and two more go lr cour e under con trucLion. The new eig hteen-hole our e of the iami Country
lub and a maanificenl clubhou ·e i an adclilion lo the go lfing world. Polo i a great attraction at Miami Beach and ever y
866 mile•

winter high-cl a matche are
played by the mo l ki lled men
in America, Cuba England and
ome other foreig n countrie .
Public Tennis Courts, second to
none in thi ountry, are to be
found in M iami and Miami
B ea h an d there are many
~
private ourt in add ition lo
Dania
t ho. e allached to the hotel
<
around .
~
Hw1dred of mile of excellent rock roads deli g hl the
molori t, and Bay Bi cayne and
h wa ter adjacent Lo the numrou · keys along lhe oa t, a
we! I as deep· ea fi h ing allract
Ji hermen by Lhe Lhousand , and
wonderful ·ca t hes of tarpon,
ailfi h grouper, barracuda,
kin g fi h, bonefish mac kere l,
pompano, red snapper, and
man) others, including hark
and jewfi h, Le ·t the kill of the
best o( fi ·hermen.
Every winier a fleel of floatin g palace, are lo I e found anchored in Bi cayne Bay, which i
one of the mo l bea utiful harbor. in the who le world, a nd
rthur Pryor's Band delights
the l
r of mu ic wiLb lwo
concert dai l y in Royal Palm
P ark. Many other allractions
nre Lo be found by Lbe visitor,
and the acloplecl logan , "The
Lan (] of Palm and unshine,"
i eminen lly apropo .
The 1imni Country Club, during lhe pa t summer,con tructed
an laboraLe a nd complete
~
eio-hteen-hole golf cour e on the
Cl
0
~
Allapaltah Prairie overlooking
.,
lh e 1iarni Rive r. T he new
~
grow1cl were laid out by an e. ·
~
pen with the idea of providing
..,ti
plenl y of ze t for the be t player . omething new i the centerRl
ing of a many green as po ible
about lhe cl ubhou e, o that ~mmmc===~====m
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the onlookers may observe the players from Lhe cool veranda
of the building. The cluhbou e ilself is a structure of real
architectural beauty with broad front and arched openings,
giving a suggestion of hospitality. The building is two tories,
the center crowned by four Lower . Spacious porches with
tiled floors i Lhe mo t delightful pro peel. The Lobby also is
tiled, and the dining room, beautifully decorated, seats five
hundred per ons. The cuisine will be a special feature, and
the grill parties heretofore held at the Royal Palm Hotel will
he given at Lhe Country Club. Elaborate accommodations for
women are provided on the second floor, with hower baths,
locker rooms and a beautiful foyer for lounging.
Hotel Royal Palm-The last link in the chain of Flagler
hotels on the mainland of Florida is the Royal Palm. When
its con truction was decided upon, the site for it was ready
to hand, as there could be no more delightful spot for the
location of a hotel than the point of land to the north of the
mouth of the Miami River, formed by the junction of the river
with Bay Biscayne. Here the natural wealth of subtropical
flora, combined with the magnificent water frontage, was a ,
ture's own selection. And here wa built a modern hotel, to be
managed and maintained for Lhe accommodation, pleasure and
happiness of a class of tourists who would demand and appreciate the very best. The front command a view of Lhe
beautiful Bay Bi cayne; to the south i the Miami River, with
picture que Brickell' point beyond. Surrounding the hotel
on all ides are beautiful coconut palms and other subtropical
plant life, all plainly labeled with their botanical and common names. The hotel has detached verandas on three side~
and their peculiar construction gives the effect of a covered
esplanade. To the north of the hotel are the tennis court , and
through the palm grove is located the casino. The wimming
pool is in the ca ino and is supplied with sea water, which i
renewed claily. The pool is the favorite forenoon gathering
place. At the Royal Palm docks, in the hotel grounds, there i
a fleet of power boats, sail boats, dories and all kinds of craft
for hire, fully equipped with tackle and bait, with competent
fi hermen in charge.

/

Hotel Royal Palm- nder the management of Mr. Jo . P .
Greaves; opens Saturday, January 1, 1921; clo e Friday,
April 1, 1921.
HOTU.S, RoowrNo

A..."'m

Bo• a.omc Bo'O e-z:s.

Abn.uholm-1J6 Ninth S treet; accommod11tt • 50; Americao plan; ratt1 on application.
Al Fre.rco-205 SlsLh S1rrc t; 1ccommodate1 50 ; Europr.ao plan; ra1te on applica1ion.
American-13111h AYcnue D ; accommodetct 35; European plan; ratea on appHaation.
Brlchu-100 A•rnue B; accommodo.1ca 40; room&; SJ0.00 wee.k up,
BUcoyne-Tweltih and ATrnue D: accommodatet lCO; room•; ralCI oo applicalfon.
Boyd Coltage,-120 Eighth S1rce1 ; a.ccommod1tru 50; Anu~rican pla.n; rate.a on ap•
plicat.ioo.

Break,r,-Miaml 8,aeh: aecommodat

75: Am<rh:.10 pt.n:

r••••· $8.00 per doJ

np.

Brown.-Mia.mj Be.a.oh; &ccoma:iod• t 25; Europeao, plan; rate.t on application.
Buvu, l'iUa-B~• ViAta; accow.modatC11 50; AmeriUJJ pla.n i ratc:1, 14.50 per day up.
E,m~ralda-Ba.1 a.nd Sevenlh Sucel; accommoda_tea 100 i Eu..ropean p111.n i nl~• oa
application.
F lamin10-Mla·m i Beach; accommodate. 300; Amc.rica.n plau i rate, . $15 pe.r day up.
France$-321 'in1h Street : accommodate:1 100: room.a; ra1e1 on application.
Cambk-326 Fourteenth 1r-cct; accom.modalca 20; Amcica.n plan: rat on application.
Gralynn-A•enuo C and Fourtfteoth S1reet; accomwodatu 250: Ame.rica.n pla.n; rates,
$6.00 per d•J up.
Crand-Tcn1b Street and A•cnue E-AccommodatCfll 42; roonu: ratr.1, 12.SO pe.r day up ,
Crden Tr~e /.nn-Elcvru tb Street and .Avenue Bi accommodatc1 125; European plQ.n;
ratH , SI .SO per dAr up.
Halcyon--Twe.lflh Slreel and A.-enut- B; accommodates 300; Am~riea.n plan; ratet on
appJicatiou.
Ingram /nn.-321 T cotb Stnet i accommodatu 30; American or Europe.an pt.n; n.tea
on appl.ita tion.
Uno~S Te.nth Stree.t; tccomrnodates 35; European -pla.n; rate I U per dar up.

Lincoln-Miaml Bcocb : accommodate• 150: Americ1n pion: mu on application.
J1cAl.luur--Twclh.h Street and Boulc•ard ; accommodat~t 500; European plo..o: ra1c1
on applica tion.

McCrory-3.25½ Twelfth S tred : accom.modatH 100 : Eu.ropean plu ; r«lf'•, $3.00 to
16.00
daJ.
AfcKin.lf.on-AYcuue C a:Dd ElcTenth S rreel; accommodate. 200; European plan: ra1e11.
15.00 per day up.
Afgjeui.c---408 Twdf th S1 reet : •c.c:ommodale, 60; Europrnn plan: ral6, $2.50 peT d111 up.
Manhauan-Tenth Street and A• e.nne D i accommodates 40; European phm: rate. on
appljcation.
Ma:rtinique--144 Elevr:nth S treet; accommad11.t
l SO; Europc:11.n plan i ra td on AP·
p Ucatioo .
.4lechanic.-J18 Fou.rtb S1reet: accommodate.. 100: room.1: fll1C. 1 $5.00 pt:r wt-~k up.
M iami B«!ach Inn-Miami Btacb; a ccouunodatct 40; room.a; nttcs. $15.00 per week up.
Minn.eapoli.s-222 Se.-cn t.h Street; ac.commodatca 40; Americao plao; rate,, $15.00 to
S2S.OO per week.
North Boy Shore Jnn-Lemoa Cit:r: accommodatn SO: Americ.aQ plA.n; rat~. $3.00

per

per da1 up.
Otalc.s--809 Ninth Strt-et: ac:commodat~ 36; America.n pla.n: rat~. $.20 pu week up.
Ocran ide l.hll-Miami Beach : aecommodate1 35; American plan i rate, on appUcat.ioa.
Os/ord-100-l½ Avenue D : accommoda t~ 125 ; E u ropean plan: rates, $2.00 per day up.
PoraJflou.nt---Tbirtcen tb S tteet and AYc.nu~ Ci accommodat~ SO ; Europe.au pllia; Tate,,
on application .
Per,hinr-9()8 A• cnuc C ; accommodate• 150 ; European pla.n; rate"- on application .
Pla.:..a- inth Street and Boule\'&Td: accommodate:1 300 : Amer ican and European plan i
ra tu oo 1pplica1 ion.
Poinseeticr-233 Ten th S 1rett i accommoduca 40: Eurort-ao plan; ra1c11 on applic.a1ion.
Ro,.ot Polm- fourtccn th S irtel and Bi&eayne Bay; accommoda1e1 600: American plan :
r-at on ap11lic•Llon.
Ro,-alton-220 Twelfth S1rct"t: accommodate• 100; Eu.rope.a.n plan ; ra1c1 on application.
R uiMr/ord- 223 Ninth S1tcet : accomrnudatea 50 i America.n pl.an; rates ou 11p11lic:ation.
San Carlo,i .Ann~.r---l109 ATc.nuti B; accommodatc:1 75 ; Eu.rop~a.o pl.&.n; rat~. S2.50
per day up.
SaWiltdlt!-218 Sr v~nlh Srrect i accom:modatu 20 j. room11 : ra t~. $S.00 r1("r week up.
s~minok--315 Twelfth S trt"ct : accommodate.11 150 : Eu_ropean pla.n: 92.00 per Jay up,
Strand- Tenth at A•cuue D: accommod.A,ct 150; European plan; ratcto on applicatfon,
Sun.Jhine /nn--Cc;1conut Crol' t'; ac:.commod..a1u 50; Am~ricao plau; nue:, on application.
Tomiomi-Twelflb Street and Avenue C; accommodates 200; European plan; ratr1,
13.00
day up.
Unl:~d Stdu.s--Te:nlh S u eet and Avenue E; accommodates 80; European pl10 : nuca
on applica tion.
Umu,r-,-Thirtec nth Str,:c.l and An!llUe B; acc<'1':nmod:i1cs 400; AtneTica n plan: ratc-9.
17 .00 per daJ up.
Wind-1or-23tJ Seventh S t.reel; accammoda1ca 20: rate-A on application.

p•r

AJt.AllT MZe,IT!.

Aplin1ton- Fint S1rcct and Avc.nua C; accommod•ta 15 ; rate.; Oil applicalloo.
Auondole--815 Avenue D ; accommoda tM 60; rate• on applic:a1ion.
Ban Yon-S.1 Fort D11.llu Pu-Ii:: accommodates 20: n l ~ on application..
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Bay J'ieu.'-132 Ninlh SLreet: accornmodate-1 80: rate• on ap-plieation.
Berni-Tr.nth S1reo1 and Doulevard; accoromodatea 60: ra..tc, on application.
Boul~vtard-Tcnth Street and Bou.lc.vard: ac.c:ommodatcs 32; mtc. on application..
Bricket-Twentie1lt Street and Bitcayne Bay; accornmodatet 12.S; rat9 o.o appUcatioo.
Du!m,r-Twc.nlieth Street and Bi.cay·n e Bay; accommodate& 85; r1.tc1 on application.
Chambulai'n-109 Twelfth Street: ac.commodatu 40; ntc1 ()n appUcatloa.
Chapmon-519 Twelfth Street: eccommodatet 40; rate• oo application.
Che,cer-20S T;i,nth Street; accommodate-• 2S ~ r-atee oo applicatio-o.
Ckvdand-24 Fort DalJa, Pa..rk; accommodate. 30; r-atea on 1pplica1ion.
Clyde Court--Four1een1h Street and Avcnuo C; accommodate• 250; ra1ca on application.
Colonial-111 Avenue B: accommodalet 25: ratee on application.
Con.tu11cticut--230 Ninth Street; accommodatet JOO; rares on application.
Crait-613 Tenth Sut'.t:t; a«.ommociatc. SO: ratct on applicat ion.
Cro..urt-115-7 TweJJth Street: accommodate, 60; ratct on application.
D,..all'-"2.U Ni.n1h Street; accommodates 50; ratce on application.
Df"11n.l.t-S~vcnth Strtet and Avenue D: accommodatC* 35; ntu oo application.
1-:I M,u--Mittmi Beach; accommodatct 40; rates on application,
F4fr/0%--131 Twrlrt..h Street i accommodatr-... 110: rates on applicatjon.
Fair/flx Court--lJ0B Ave:nue A; acc.ommodatet 30; rat ea on 1ppUcatJo.n.
Fi~ld-309 Sev~n1h Street; accommodatc-s SO; nte1 oo applicntion.
J'ink-319 Eiihth Sarcct: accommodates 100: rtte1 on application.
l"'ort. Dolfo.s-® Fort D1dlu Park: 1ccomn10Jatea 7S; tate-.e on application.
J,·o,.rk,-J0l9 Twdlth Street; eccommodatea 2..S: ruca on 11pplicalion.
Ct1'lat Court-8]7,825 Ninth Street; accommodate. 350: rate-a on application...
Cau1,11r-308 Nil11h Streec; acconunoJatc,, 90; ratee on appUcotioo.
Horold-929 Twelfth Street; accom.tt1odatc. 50; ratea on applicatio.n.
Jnhnson-Tttnlb S1rect a_ad Avenue B: accornmodatet 140: Tate• oo applicetio-o.
La/ayeu~1l8 T~nth S1.r~et: .accommodates •l0: ratta o·n appHcation.
[.iherty-327 EJghtt'tnth St.re.at; aceotnmodatea 30; ta tee on application.
Alacki11ou-210 Twelhb StTeet; accomrood11ea llS: rate, on appUca1ion.,
Marion-135 Ninth Street: accom.mo-d.atea 50; rate:, on application.
MarJhalt--624 Elnentb Street; accommodate, 35; rate• oo 1pplict11ioo.
Mills San. Carlos-1109 Avenue B; hotel apartmenu; ac.couunodate. 100; rate. on
.eppJiration.
Mencill-F1rat StTeet and A•cnuo 8; eccommodatet 70; ratet on application.
Olfr.e--Miami Beach: accommod.atca 60: ratca on applic1tiou.
Olm,uad-65 Fort Dallu Parle:: accom.modat~ 36; rate. ao application.
OsC'1>0/a--62S Twelfth Street; accommodate• 35; nuea on application.
Ostcnd-Eh:ven1h Street and Bouleva rd; ac.commod11e1 50; r11ca on appHcatio-o.
Pa.lms--128 Ninth St.reel; accom.m odatce 25: ratea on appUcation.
Prall-.\linmi Beach; accommodate. 40: n.tca on applicatlon,
PrincipU,--319 ..-ourtce.ntb Street: accommodate.a 75; rate. on application.
Ri1irr l'iew--6il3 1'hirteen1h Street; accotumodatea; 55; rate• oa application.
Ro,~12 Avenue B; accommodate, 50; rate. on applieadon.
Sarogona--131 Ninth Street; accommodat~• 75; n.te9 on application.
S1"minol('-(j35 Eleventh S1re:c,:i; accomn1odatea 25; talc• on application.
Su.tclifftt-130 Eleveotb Sueet; accommodatee 7S; ratee on application.
Tu/~do-Mlantl Beach: accommoda1e.1 100; .ratet on applfoation.
Yalcttc~603,609 Avcnuo B; accommodates 150! ratee on ap·plication.
Wodt'l'll-1106½ A•enue D; accomruod•te, 60i rate. on app.lication.
Woldt'rnr,~-Avenu.e D and Rick.mer; accoi.nmoduc.a 60; ratt11 on arplico,tion.
Willioms-215 Scvr.otb Street; accornmodate:e 60; ro.te1 oo appllca.tio.n.
Winton Cou.rts-225 Seventh Street; accornn1od.a1as 30; rate, oo application.

COCONUT GROVE-A small Lown on Bay Biscayne, con311 mll•• Cron, Jacksonville nectecl with lVliami by a hard-surfaced
One-way fare. Sl<l.43
road. The town is a collection of homes,
110 1
""' ·•Tip rm. $2B.S6
school and clubhouses and the bay
front is a succession of villas. The drive from Miami lo Coconut Grove extends through a hammock, the beauty of which
forms a fitting introduction Lo the semi-tropical paradise of
Coconut Grove. It is the winter home of the AdirondacksFlorida School, founded by Paul C. Ransom. Information may
he obtained by writing to L. H. Somers, Head Master. The
Lake Placid School for Boys, founded by John M. Hopkins,
is also localed at Coconut Grove during the winter.
BiJcttyn~ llln-Mn. D. T . Davia: accommodate:1 10; ralet on appUcation.
Broodvk1c Hotel-Mn. W. T. Fo1tcr; accommod.tuea 250, Located on elevation ove-r1ookin~ 8iK11,-no Bay. Rate. oo application.
Surulsine /nn-H. M. Brett. manager. Ao old e1t.a blithed retort oo the bay ,horn Cac.
ioa Cape Florida and Fowey Rock, lichthou1e. adjacent to tht Y•cht Clu.b and near
public Ubrary. on Dixie lllihway. Opt!n u.rly and lite. Cottage,. Roomaaod central d1ninc
holl. Electric ligblt, runninc warer. baths, etc. Ulottrated circuJar a..nd rate4o·a application.

PERRINE
382 mile, from Jacktonvllle
0110·,.•1 faro, $14.84
Round-trip fare, $29.68

P errine is one of the largest
shipping stations on Lbe line for
tomatoes, and also ship s large
quantities of grapefruit, oranges,
etc. It is located on a grant of
24,000 acres, given to Dr. Henry
Perrine, in 1855. He was killed
by the In dians and the conditions of the grant were never
carried out. Perrine has a $15,000 schoo l building, fine rock
roads. Cutler, a village on Biscayne Bay, is three miles distant.
GOULDS
386 milea from Jack,on•Ule
One-way faro, $15.01
Round-trip fare, S30.02

The town of Goulds is located
about two miles west from Biscayne Bay and is surrounded by
bearing grapefruit groves; three
miles to Biscayne Bay where
there is splendid fishing.
Prwate Board - Mr, . Em.ii Collittacbeck:
rate,, $2 per day: $10 per week.
Cault'y Hotu~C. R. Lee, Maoaaer; ratea,
$2 per day; SIO per week

HOMESTEAD
394 mllea from Jackaon•lllo
One-way fare, SlS.33
Roond•trip fare, $30.66

Homestead is the gateway to the
fertile Redland and Cape Sable
districts. Oiled rock roads radiate into one of the most productive fruit and truck-growing
sections of the State, shipping
grapefruit, oranges, limes, avocado pears, mangoes and other
tropical fruit in season; tomatoes, cabbages, peppers, lettuce,
eggplants, beans, etc., from the
middle of December until late
in the spring.
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KEY WE T EXTE

Home Lead ha ex ellenl
graded and hi gh chools, municipal light plant, eight ·hurche ,
lodge hall , public library, team
laundry, theatre, up-to-date
bank , tore and garage , modern civic improvements and a
progre ive city government of
bu ine enlerpri e, while much
of the urrounding country
awaits only the coming euler to
be turned into comfortable and
progressive homes.
Home tead, with its delightful environs and low co t of Ji ·
ing, i an ideal pot for tho e
who wi h to enjoy a Florida
sea on al a moderate ex7Jen e.

While the Key We t exlen ion really begin at liami Lhe
port.ion of the line usually known a uch begin at Home·
Lead. A ro ~ the Jewfi h Creek drawbridge the railroad u e
the oulhern half of Key largo, which i the large t key in the
erie~ and ha been inhabited for many years. Leaving Keylargo over Taverni r Pa Key , the road cro e Plantation
Key, Upper and Lower Matacombe, all of which now have
regular stat.ion , their names and order as follow : Keylargo,
Rockharbor, Tavernier, Plantation, Quarry (where much of
the ro k u ed for filling on the soulh encl wa obtained ,
I lamorada, Central upply, Indian Key Crevallo, Cooksiding and Cre cent.
INDI

KEY FI HI G CAMP-Indian Key Fi ·hing Camp
i an ideal location on Lhe beautiful
•
•
· 1 d
an d Iruslonc
l an
of I ndi an Key,
seventy-five miles south of liami, in
LhefamousHawkandlndianKeyChannel. Thi i theneare L
point, four miles, to the celebrated reef and deep- ea fi h ing of
Alligator Reef Light, on the Gulf Stteam. Dining room and
leeping accommodations, fi hing and boating facilitie · good
and and bathing beach; beautiful marine garden · coconuts,
tamarinds and olher tropical growlhs. Experien ed teward
and chef in charge, raih·oad station, telegraph and expre s
office at Long Key. For terms and accommodation address
Indian Key Fi rung Camp; Po toffice, Long Key, Fla.
Ll
along thi portion of the line the view from the car window
beggar de cription-the opale cent water , the larger and
maller key , the vari-colored eaweeds showing through the
waler, and the deep blue sky, making a picture thal mu Lbe
een Lo be apprecialed. From the lower 1atacombe, over the
rock trestle, the traveler reaches Long Key.
flailroad ta 1i on , Long Ker
157 mile• oouth of Jock<oovillc
On e- wa y faro. SJS.62
nouud -Lrip fore, s.11.21

En,IUh Il ou.se-~'ln. J. R. Ch11,nl,lis11 i accornmodale, 35: Europ ca.o 11hm i 11 .00 per duy;
pvr wook.

S1.00 ond s, .00

..:i

Homt!jtt!ad Ho,et - II.
cblegc I; accom mod.!lte9 SO: Europ ean plm i $1.SO per day;
apcci.n:I wee:.kly.
Saumlt t:f IJ11u:fe-M.r,,. C. E. Sn.unde.n; accumrno& tas 20 j EurofH!411 pJa.u i $1 .50 per day;
$5.00 Olld S6.00 per week.

O~c

OKfY&

I:;. S114k<1 Cr«k

O

S ~mH1 ol 1: Cufs -

AMC(;INTY~

'-JKEY

z

FLORIDA CITY

~amorada

..,,

AmeTi cao plan i meals SO

c<m'" and Sl.00.

Quarry

396 mlJes from Jack&ao,•illt!
One-woy hrt , $15 .-11
Round-1rip foT(t , S30.82

UPPER

MATACOM BE
.,.SKELY'-,KEY
-., KEVV

0
LIGNUM()
VITAE
KEY

Indian Key

( FlsbJng Camp)

0
INCL,N KEY

<:>

...J
LOWER

MATACOMBE

KEY
1-t.

E-,

~

IO

L

G KEY- The Long Key Fi hing Camp i deliahtfully
localed in 8 large grove of coconut
palm , with a andy, white, shell beach
that dip care ingly into the bright,
many-hued water of the Atlantic.

This station was originally
Detroit, bul was changed to
Florida City after being incorporated, December 28, 1915.
The benefil of good boating fi hing and bathing in fre hand alt
water is here available. The
county rock, oiled paved road
extend from Miami, the county
capital, Lo Florida City, and is
being extended southwe Lerly
through Royal Palm Park to
Cape Sable.

4:,7 ruil ea from Jaek,onville
On c· "'"Y fm , SIB.62
Rouud-trit> Im, • 37 .2 I

Florida Ci.t7 llou..te--Mn, Henry i ra:tCli on
application.

THE LONC KEY VIADUCT
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Long Key Fi hing Camp-L. iwa:==="'!ai'=====ri=ii
P . chull, manager accommodate 100; open January 1
1921, to April 11 1921. Among
the attractions of a trip to • lorida i the typical fishing camp
on Long Key, an i land of the
Floridian Archipelago 457
mile outh of Jacksonville, an
.i:deal camp for fi hing and boaling, with facilities for housing
and feeding upward of one hundred per on . Here the fi hermen find Lheir paradise . The
camp con i L of a number of
mall collage , with a central
lodge a office, reading room
etc., the kitchen and dining room
being in a separate building.
Leaving Long Key, the road
cros e the now famou Long
Key Viaduct, two and one-ha If
mile in length and here the
over-sea journey really begin .
The Long Key Viaduct is built
of r inforced concrete and consi t· of 180 semi-circular arches
of fifty-foot spans, lhe tra -k being at an elevation of thirty feet
above low ti<le. outh of Long
Key iaduct the road cro es
Gra sy,FatDeer, and acaKey ,
and on the last named is Marathon Station, which i the headquarter of con truction depa1·tment of Key West Exten ion .

Barlon W. Evermann, Ichthyologist of the United tale
Fish Commi sion, in a paper read at the Fi hery Congre s,
held al Tampa Fla., January 10, 1893, ay : 'There is
perhap , no Lale in the Union whose fi he have attracted
more general attention than tho e of Florida. The intcre l in
the fishe of thi late i shared by the commercial fi hermen,
the angler and the ichthyologi t. The number of pecie that
are ought becau e of the commercial value is far greater than
in any other eclion of America. Those that are of interest
to Lhe angler are more numerou than any other tale can
boast , hi le the richne and peculiaritie of the fi h fauna of
Florida have made thi late a fa cinating field lo the i hthyologi t and tudents of geographic distribution. The total
varietie of fi .hes known from Florida water are about ix
hundred or about one-fifth of the entire fauna of Ameri ·a
north of Panama." IL would eem that the Creator pecially
arranged the Florida ey with it many and intricate walerway a.ad prole Led bay with Lhe di Linet idea of providing
a breeding pla e for the inhabitants of the de p an<l Long
Key i practically in the center of activilie .

•

CHASE
506 milc:1 from Jacbonvilld
One,..-•y fua, $21.15
Roll.Dd-trip [are, $42.30

Chase i a talion on ugar Loaf
Key. ixteen mile north of Key
We l. Here i located the only
ponge farms in the world. The
water embrace nearly twenty
square mile , with a planting
capacity of 15 000,000 ponge
yearly.

DOCK AT LONG KEY FISHING CAMP
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Key Wes .

(America • Gibnlltnr

Horal Casa Marina.

=========== ~

'America' Gibraltar," is Lhe
most southern city in the United
States. It is situated on a mall
i land of tJ1e same name and has
a population of about 25,000
people. Key West is an important military and naval base. It
has Key West Barracks, Fort
Taylor, Naval Station, aval
ir talion, NavalBasellospital,
ubmarine Base, Marine Barra ks and Coast Guard Patrol
Ba e. Appropriation for the
new ubmarine Base alone
amount to $2,500 000. Work on
this great project is now under
way. There is a powerful wirele s talion, with a radiu of
aboul l,500mile , a harbor large
enough to accommodate the entire Beet of the United Stales
navy at one time, and Key We l
command the entrance to the
Gulf of Mexico. In addition to
the above, the following government e tabli hment are located
here: Headquarters even th
Lighthou e District, Marine
Ho pilal, Cu toms Service, Immigration ervice, Weather
Bureau talion at Key West and
Sand Key, Bio logical Station and
many oilier activities, repre ent:ing every department and bureau
of the Federal government.
A 6rreat fuel oil depot, erving
naval and merchant hips, has
re nt1y been ompleted, and is
bringing many more vessel to
thi port than ever before. The
importance of thi new enterpri e cannot be overestimated.
The chief commercial industry i cigar manufacturing over
150 000,000 annually. lt is also
the ponge market of Florida,

SPONGE WHARF, KEY WEST

the ponge gatherers bringing the result of all their cru:i es
to Key West to the sponge auction.
The climate of Key West does not vary more than ten
d~gree in the ~our e of a year, the temperature being about
eighty degrees 1n ilie summer and seventy-five degrees in tJie
winter-fro t i unknown.
The new Hotel Casa Marina will be open for gue t thi
season and i the realization of an ambition of Lhe people at
Key West for a first-class touri t hotel.
It i located on the beach facing the gulf at the west end of
the i land, has ample grounds which eventually will develop
into a real tropical garden with a variety of plants not to be
found al any point on the mainland. The building itself is of

BEAUTIFUL BEACH COTTAGES, KEY WEST

the Spanish renaissance, fireproof ti le roofs, extensive loggias,
and built in the pavilion slyle so arranged that every room
is an outside room. The Casa Marina will be operated with
the same careful attention to service that obtains in all Florida East Coast Hotel Company hotels and will doubtless
prove a very agreeable stopping place for passengers en route
to and from Havana and the Carribean.
Hotel Casa Marina (European Plan)-Under the management of Mr. L. P. Schutt; opens Saturday, January 1, 1921.
Duval-Frank. Johntoo: acc:ommodAtc. 30: room• only. Located in heart of chy.
Rate:,, 11.00 and up pe-r d.ay.
Edgar Hou,~H. H. Pa,;c; accOmmodatu 20; room, only: rate·•· SJ per day.
Florida flou,e---Mrt ~ Lilly Gwynn: aec.ommodatu 30; room, on.1y; rate,, $1 P"r day up.
Island City Hou.,e--J. J. Haycraft ; accom1nodalet 50; ntc1~ ~2.50 per day up; Amer•
ica.n plan.
J~D~rson-C. \V . ChHe; aeconu.Dod11e1 80; European plan; ratca, Sl pu dAy and up.
Ouer•Sca /lotd- John1on Dro1bcr1: accommodate. 80; new, modern; Europeao plan:
pleuand7 localed uear point• 0£ inu~rc,:tt. Ro.tu, $1.50 to $4 per day. Dinin1 room la
Go:oncctioo.

Panama /nn-Coruer or Eaton a.ad Eliza.beth atreeta: C. R. Pierce; aecom.ruodatcs SO.
A modem, well-equipped hotel. cenually loc:a1ed. Laree wcrandu. OJ')en oil ye:a..r.
Eu.ropca.a. Ratea. 11 to $2 per day.
Stminolcr--Mn. Ceo. Ro.bin.too; acconunodatc, 15; European; ratea, $1.00 day up.

TENNIS COURTS, UOTEL COLONIAL AND NASSAU UARBOR

NASSAU, BAHAMAS-Few realize that these quaint British
Via P. & 0. ss. Co., from Miami
Islands, the nearest tropical lands
to the American shore, have
a perfect equable winter climate, averaging 72 degrees.
Nassau is the capital of the Islands and the residence of the
British Governor-General, the Government House being at the
head of George Street, on Mount Fitzwilliam, on which are
built the principal residences of the city. The appearance of
Nassau from the ship, entering the harbor, is distinctly prepossessing. The water is perfectly transparent, the bollom being coral-lime rock. As soon as the ship is within the harbor,
dozens of rowboats put out from the wharves, laden with
scores of little neirroes, who crowd about the vessel and dive
for pennies, nickels, and dimes, while the interested passengers
watch the divers scramble for tl1e coins fifteen Lo twenty feet
below the surface of the water. Among the many places of

interest are Forts Charlotte, Fincastle and Montague. Near
Fort Fincastle is the famous Queen's Staircase, a series of
steps chiseled through solid rock down a djstance of more
than sixty feel
Social diversions are many and the presence of the Governor-General lends a feature of considerable interest to the
American visitor. Clubs in Nassau extend a cordial welcome
lo the winter visitor. One must not forget Lhat instead of
dollars, dimes and cents, lhe coin of the realm is pounds,
shillings and pence.
FIotel Colonial offers all the allractions of a continental
resort, and every effort is made by the management lo agreeably entertain its guests. A splendid orchestra gives concerts
daily, and Lhere is dancing, tea parties, excursions Lo the marvelous sea gardens, the Lake of Fire, tennis tournaments, etc.
The sea-bathing at Nassau is not surpassed anywhere in the
world. One may run over snowy white sand and into snowy
white surf, and the pure, tonic ocean water has a warmth and
a delightfulness Lhat the northern dweller can not find al home.
The hotel company has acquired the famous bathing beach
known as Colonial Beach and has also purchased a large and
commodious launch, which will run direct from the hotel
basin to the beach.
Hotel Colonial- Under the management of Mr. John W.
Greene; opens Saturday, January 15, 1921; closes Saturday,
April 2, 1921.
Hotel Royal Victoria-Under the management of Mr. John
W. Greene; opens Wednesday, December 15, 1920; closes
Saturday, April 9, 1921.

(

A BEACH SCENE, NASSAU, BAliAAV.S
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buildin° on either i<le. Along the Prado are the principal
hotels. theatres, club , etc. fany of the Lreets, in luding Lhe
bu ine · th rougbfare , are very narrow and they are o
arranged Lhal awning are stretched acro_s them through Lhe
middle of Lhe day. Traveling Lhrough Cuba i- easy and comforLable, the railway train are modern and up-to-dale and
ervic
·cellenl. There are also many shorl excur ion trip
from Havana, including the Valley of Lhe Yumuri, Lhe Caverns
of Bellamar, the Hermitage of 1on errate, Providenlia and
iL ugar mHI , Playa de 1arianao, Lhe fa hionable bathing
re orl of Havana headquarter of the YachL Club and CounlT Club BaLabano, the I le of Pines, and many other . The
Cuban hotel have been very much Americanized many of
them calering exclusively lo the American traveler , but the
delighlfol panish cu lorn of serving breakfa t between
eleven and one o clock still obtain .

H YAl A, CUBA-The trip to Florida, wilh all its charm,,
Vio the o,.•,.,. Railro•d
i completed and rounded out by a vi it
ond r•nin1ular & Occidental
.
i,~ro•hir Coinp•nr
to Cub a, t h e p ear l O f the Anl1lle
.
Fam frum hckoon,llle
Havana
combines
all
the
stran«ene
of
Oae-woy. $40.~7
O
Round-trip. S75.93
a foreign city, wilh the advantages of
being easily acce sible. o traveler ever forget the approach
to Cuba· capital. The city, as viewed from the harbor, i"
wonderfully picture que, with its large and impo ing struclure , oli<lly buill, often painted in brilliant color on the
green background of the di tant hill . The vegetation i that
of the tropic , the climate is ideal and the temperature i_
modified by the ever-prevailing sea breeze. One is impressed
by the foreign aspect, lhe oriental glamour of lattice and
bal ·onied window and half-open door , where a glimp e into the inner court displays fountain , palms, and cage-like
window . The citie of Cuba architecturally are reproduction of many romantic building in old Spain. Jany Amer·
ican improvement are fa t appearing, but the old can never
be erased. The Prado is a wide and beautifully haded boulevard reaching from LaPunta to Central Park, wit.h hand ome

fLORIDA EAST CO T CAR FERRY TER\11"'/~L A:\l) PE'll:X
OCCIDEI\T.U PASSENGER WHARF, HA\. A
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Florida East Coast

Railway Company
Southern Exp,m

Floridd EdStFLAG
CoaSt
Hotel Compdnv
LEit.. SYSTEM
"'/
Hotels _and Boarding Houses Along the Line of the
Florida East Coast Railway
Tiale.s :shown nre for Atoc-rican Pian \, hen u.o l othe rwi se !!lpedfi.cd
r.oCA;'rtO:-,C AND

t,IAIU.IE-

or

PR.0\JffllffOII OR
MA.NAC£8

HOTRL

KATES
l'ill DAY

I

II.I.TU

:rt.K WEl:k

Soutl, Jaeksonville
Coll.1R• Vil lo .. • • .. .. •

35 M,., Lee ............ , · · • · · · · · •, · • · • .. $12.00 up

Pablo Bea.ch

Cribbin• Hou,o ...... ,. 50 Mra , E, M, Cribbin, ..•
Otr~n Vlt"w ...•....• ~ 100 W. H. Adama .. . ... . .. .
Pohlo Hn1ol . . . . .. .. • . 30 J. H . B<Moy.......... .
Perkin, Hou.., •.... , . • SO Mr•. M. E. Porklno . .. .

Information concerning excursion fare to Matanzas,
ardenas, Camaguey, Santiago, lhe I le of Pines. and other
points in Cuba may be ecurecl at city office of nited Railways of Havana Prado 118.
. everal point of in terest are as follow
Cu.uor,, l/ou.u-- Foat of Tc-ni~re R,ry Sire-rt nnd 10 riiht of pa,.een;.t>r lnnding (Lit
MAchinn), formerly tho ch1,m;:h aod convent o{ 11 San F'ruci,c.o~' 1
Prineip~ Ca,de <md Pyro technic Buil.din,-Whc.rc 1unmuni1fon wu mndo. Take care

on Ccutrnl Park, marked "'Principe.''
ilrnrt-$ C,111,1t/.e-Thl11 il!I tbo onlr fort which held Ollt 11ucettPfully ag11in.11\ the Eog1i1b;
H
• reward ther wcro given 1 1ilk Do.c,
T•kc a bcuu in thiei harhor ,ur the ]C"•u.t dll.'!J
Monte- e-an to 1he Ch.rJ.1t..in1 51.aiion, from whencti only a 11thort walk.
~a,, A.kjon.d,o - Audcmy~ co1:111alnina; pnintlng11i by Du1cb .anJ pani11,h old mHttrw.
Ol1 Ora.1:,ont"w

lreet.

St . ..luii...,tJn~'• Chapd-For 1bc- Eng.liahTapeaking Cuh0Hc1. In obugll:l of AmeTican
.Au,:;:;wuloe pric.8t1. Comor of Amnrgura and Aruhu lref'll.
'"or, Frl6p.t----Cburch and con'lvnc. Comer of A~lu and Ol1rapi11 •trre11,.
Co1~emor-Crt1(!1ril's Palace-Bcnweon O'RtJ illy and Obi.1po .1trec11, (robtlnK Plaita de
Anull.1!! ,

ro.,opiu--A, fool of O'Reilly Stroot.
Coble Opke--Ofi•io, •nd Muralla meet•.
Thrn,r,..,-PA)"l't!I. PrAdo, aetu· Cr1:uT111I Park i Nu:iona.l (formerly T4con), Pr-ado and
3a. Rn.rt·al;. .A!Oi;-u, Su RD.CM.I 111ind Auh11!ta; Marti, Dragone• •nd Auluetai ChincAe
LhrrHrr., :•s Zi1U1jo: truet, Ra.tu on apr,licaiion to bCJ~ office.
(!riinu, dr: lo, il/o/tno.s---Ctwemor·C"'aer•l°• summer po.Jaco, Carloa Tcrcen Avenue.
lJotan kaL Cu1dr-n.s-Cnlnt11 Tercera At'enuc~
Cnltm Cf•mN!!r,>-Wherc 1hc •iMaine" victim, w~r~ buried. a.nil c:oouininc -1ome of
the fine l culplure in the world. Take car marked •• 11m Frnnci.&co'' ta g.ic.
T/11! Calhf"drol~Bu.Ht hi 172•1.. con1aining 1hc Huh 111 wl1i1;:b 1h1 rt-mafo11 of Colu.mbu•
rc! tt•d. Caro-er EmpcrAdo and an lgnacfo Srrcct.
Ct1lu.ml•u.t' Tomb - Fn,m which hiJII rcm11fo• were nmoved 1898. Foot of O"Re:ill1
irir-o1. fron11 Pll'.l.ZO de Arm••·
Paula ltospi:al~For wQmtn , S.oh bldro Street.
Coirnr<rr-Thil i1 ,o, f11Yoril c aw:111n11:1r rt?tlQrl aad balhinr place, SUllpa or c:arria.Jo from
1

(

Cu11.1111baeoa.

Jlorto o.nd CabOfta.s--T•ke oue uf the tma.11 harbor Lo,u• from the wha.rvea by t.bt

Cu111om liou.sc.

3.00
3.00 upt
4.50
2.SO

JJB.00 to 20.00
)5,00 to ]8.00

25.00
12.00 to 15.00

May port
Daniel, Hotel ...... ,..
Bnyard

40 l\1ra . J. V. Doniel, .. , ••

,.oo

25.00

Win ....... , ••.•• .. , • •

30 C. W. Wing .......... .

1.50

7.00

St. Au1rUstinc
Alou.ar ....•........• 400 W, McA.uJifTe . . . • . . • . •
Barcelona . . . • . • . . . . . •1 75 Mi.a A. . Blair.......
Day Suuc Aporlmenu. • · · • W, P. Olivar. • . .. • • .. •
Bennett 1-fouoo ...... , I 150 R. I. Doonett., •. ,.,.,
Ducldn•hnm , . • . , , • , , • ISO Wancn md tauu.....
Mr,,. C. D. Moillll.....
Campbell Uouoc ......
Chautauqua , •....••. , 40 Job11 MuUor , • • . . . • • ..
City Gu.,. Houoo...... 20 J. M. Pea.raou. . • . . . • • •
Croddock noun . . • • . . 30 Miu J. D. Wcat., . ,...
Dix.l o m,hw.1y Inn .. , . . 50 On,ld Gorotcl ....... , •
Dunb11ni Hou,e ••.•••• , 10 Mro. D. L. Dunhom....

130

Eotea Ho-.. .• , • .. .. • .

30 Mr,. J. W. Eoteo......

Florid.a Ho1111t1 , •••••• , 40 Mra. Olive ~foTCay... ••
Granado ............ !Sil M.,,, J. S. Dakor, ......
Lyoo Dulldin1 , • • . . . . • 100 O. B. Smilh . . ........ ,

·1

Magno 11, . , .... , • • • .. • 350 Pailmct 11.ad MacDowt;.TI.
Marlon .............. ,1150 H . Muller • ,. , • .......
l\lo.n.1on .•••••• , ••• , •• 150 Cho,. E. Young........
JI. E. llorn,.dc•,, .• ,,
Oc.ea.o View ..•..• , .•
Pomar Cotl.lgo ...... , 25 Mro. J, ', Pomar .... . .
l'otu:ro de Leon ...•• , . • 500 Roben Murray . . . . • . • .
n.ora.l ..•..•••• , • •• . . . 40 J. W. Shoekloford... ••
S1.0 Marco ..•• , .• , • , . 30 Mn. C. L. Wol~er.....
S••llla Cottago . . . . • . • 30 Mra. J, B. Will.I, ...... ,
Spc., MADoi oo . . . • • .. 50 Mro. A. R. Sponcor .. ,.
St. Coor~e . .. • • .. • • • . 200 D11dlcy a.nd Hill.......
TonriJt Ion ...... , , • , 50 M,., M. J. Smith.....
ValC11cia ............ ,
Mrt . .1nd MIH Eeltnt.,
Va.n4m11.1J , •• • • . . • • . . • 30 ~int. Aylward • • . • • • • • •
Ba tinir•
Raatinp Hot•I . . . . . . . GO Chau. Silvl'I

·175

75

... ....... .

Palatka

Hotel Jame, . . . . .. . . . .
Ho.,cll Hotol ........ ,
Kin~• Rote! , • • .. . . . ..
KuppMbu•li Hotel • . . .

50 Rob,e,r1

10
40
50
Putnun Rou.,c ... , ••.. SOO
Snratoga • . . •• • • .. • • . . 75

J Amca

•

•

•

I

I

•

•

4

I

Mno. Brown

RalM on appU cation

4.00 up
28.00 up
Ra, .. ou oppll ca.rion
4.50 up
Speclol
4.50 up
26.00 op
1.00 Room., on J
1.001
Spui..!
1.50 Room, oo 11
2.00
10.00 to 12.00
] .50 upt
Spcaial
2.50 to g_oo
16.00 to 35.DO
1.50 ft()(I,,,. oo 11
1.50 Room• on IJ
4,00up•
Special
R()(lllll ooly
Ra1e oo appU ca1.io:o
Rat .. on appllj"doo
5.00 up
Spocial
3.00
Speoiol
1.00 tol.50 Room.1 0017
Ra,IN on •PPll ieation
1.00 up Room, only
2.00 up Room, 01117
............ .. ,. Speoia!
3.50 up
Special
Rates on 11.ppll tio·n
I.SO Room• on,IJ
5.00 to 10.00
2S.00 to 60 00

I

2.00 Room11 on J

1.oot
I .SO up
1.50 up

Spe<lial
E1110poa.n
European

1.50

Europeall

J. A. Knuuninc ..•. , , •.

1.00
1.50
B.00

European
En.ropea..o
Spcci11,I

Pine- Grove Inn ........

7!; Mro. By,d
30 Mrt. s. M. Bn1tr~tt: •.••

3.00
2.00

Spcci•I
Special

Voln,lo iru, .. , • , • • • ..

20

3.00

18 .00

Bunnell

Hn.lcyoo •. . . • • •• . ••. • •

Volusia

Wm. Kiuir •••• • ....••.

0. A. Dearin,: .•.......
T.-r-rell Brotheou

············

Ormond

n.

F. Bott ..... , •.....

J. A . Bo,trom •.. ••••••
Bretton Jnq . . .• , . . . . . 120 J. P . Via Jag ........•.•

B011trnm'11 • • • . • • • . . . . •

2!=,

lfo1,I Ormond , ....... 600 L. R. Johnoton ....... ,
Mlldrrd LodR• , .. , . • . • 35 A. M. Wat.oon, ...... ..
Ro.. Villa . . • .. • . . . . . H Mra. Frank Maaoo . ••.•

Daytona

Au11in ... ... ......... 100 R. Il. Homo ...... , •.•.
SO W. C. l'oynte, ...... , .•

Chr llotc,l , ..... , • • ..
Colonial ......... , • ..

60 R. F. Gibbon• ....... ,.

The O11nlU1w ••....

80

H.

,11. uur.:d & McCord ••• .

D..1,lnd ........... . . 250 L. M. Waite, .. ,. . ... ..
F.lmliunu . . . . . . . • . . . . . 60 ~Ir. , Geo. K.alleoba1,.
Fairview , • , .. , .. ,. .. • 12 ,\Ii" N. L. Lynch., ... ,
H•mihon , • • . . . . • . . .. 70 I. ~I. lfabbello •..• , •••
Howord • , . . . .. . • . . .. . 6S f. B. Barden., • .• •...
•Amerirno Pl.au. I European Phnt pr-Ice per dny.

2.50 up
Special
3.00 to 4,00
Spe<.W
Ratet. oil applilcation
3.00 "P
15.00 np
3.00
15.00 to 18.00
R11e11 on app]eatlon
2.00 up
Speeiol
Speoial
Special

4 .00 op
4.00 up
6.00 up

Speoial

Rate. on appUle&t.ion
Rote, on ap·pll cation
3 ..50 up
Spoci•I

3.50 up

SpKul

--

Con1lnued on n.c.n pa1~

Hotels and Boarding Houses-continued
nyt()na

tU8\' e
Arlington .. .. .. .. .. .. ~O &. J . Sbcon ...... ... ..
City Hotel . . • . . • • . . • • 75 Mr.. Ka,o Myer1 .•••.
DMe ................ 100 ..... . ....... . ........ .
Hotel Hur,t .. .. . • .. • • 2(; J. L. llunt ........... .

n nu

ltlh1Jton ........... - •
]-,y La.nc loo..........
La VUR:n& M.!ln•io·n..... .
Lyndbu,., ... . ..... • •
M1gooll1 .. .. . ... .. ...
Moraao ........... . ..
lllaryl.ond ............
New Gobi
Oalu ... . .. . . .. .... . ..
Ornngo Villi • . • • .. • • •
O1bomc Uou1e . . . • . . •
Pinc• . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .
P·r inee Ceorgo . . . • . . . ..
Pro.peel .. . . • . . .. • • • •
Pa.lrnC!ltO ........ , • •• ,
Poi.n.11ettia ...•••.•• , • •
Ridgewood ...........
Sabmldt', Ho1<l .... ..
Sovllle ... . . .... . .. . ..
Tourist Jiotel .. .. .. • •
Troy Houte . . . . . . . . . •
Virginio Villa . . .. . • . •
Van Dorn . . . .. • . . . .. •
\'olu.1ia . . . . ..... ...• •
Wilmer Apartmml.e ...
Wind or • .. .... .. .. ••

Onytonn Beach
J3rcu.ero • .. .... .... . .

40 Mra. J. B. Parkfoaoo . . .
70 A. C. I obn100 ........ .
30 Fn.uk Nel1on ........ .
50 R. W. and C. ll. Dall ..
SO H. E. Whl1.1e11 ...... ..
12S Mn. P. B. Smith ..... .
60 T. 8 . Stoot ......... ..
100 I. A. Syl•i. ........... .
75 C. B. lleywo.rd ...... ..
1
50 S. and C. Cua..... . .. .
SO Amelia O1borne ...... .
SO Mr,. L. 0. mo.Icy.. .. .
150 Rllyud and Holroyd•..
45 Mn. M. S. Jockaoo .. ..
75 e. M. Gordiner....... .
40 Mn. T. M. Zuber .... . .
250 £. P. Woodbw-y ..... ..
100 Kenry Schmidl .... .. .
60 ldra. N. M. P11rdy .... ..
SO S. Bennt.-tl .. , ...•... ,.
SO M.ra. Mary Troy . . .... .
( 0 E. M. Brown ...... .. ..
60 Arthur Drake .. ...... .

Seabreeze
C!Juendon . .. • .. . . • .. • 350 £. L. Poller.......... .
Mro. £lieu C. O'Boylo.
1••. : :: : : : : :: :
Mn. E. P. Ste111lc .... .
Glenwood .. . .. .. .. .. • 50 F. A. CrUlitb ........ ..
Mayfield .......... ... 40 G. L. John100 .. .... ..
Pri_nce:9 Inca• . . . . . . . 150 H. W. llaynoo ...... ..
Roymond ....... ...... 60 Ma. Fred Stcwart .... .

"is

Port Or&nge

Allonwood Inn ... • ••• 40
Tribble Houao • .. .. .. . 30
Tho Toronita •• .. • .. • • 60
Ponca Pa.rk (Mooqulto I let)
! mmokolio Couaco . ... .. ..
Picou! Hou.., • • .. .. • • 20
Pork Rotol . . • .. .. .. . • 75
tew Smyrns
Alba Court .. • • • .. .. • • •15
Boulovord .. .. • • .. • • • • ~O
DeSoto Hou10 • .. • • • • • 30
McCullough Bouoo • • • 30
Ocean Hou1c, ... ... ... . 150
Palmo ............. . .. 30
Rio Vl,1.a .. .. • • • • • • • • 200
Wood word Hou o .. • . • 30

C-Oronado Beach
Barbu Hou.1e . . . . . •. .
Oce.,n Viii:!"' ...•. , • . . •

Lake Helen

Special

2.50 up
3.00 up
4 .00 up
I.SO to 4.00
2.50 up
3.00 to 5.00
3.50 up
500 to 1.00
3.00 up
5.00 up

3.00 10 5.00
S.00 up

2.50 op

6.00 up
4.00 up
4.00 up
2.50 up
2.50 up
1.50 UP
1.50 up
3.0 .. , ..... - ..••.. ••..•• , , 1.50
SO W. C. Branch .. . ..... . 75.00 to 200.00
50 J. S. Stowut ........ .. 5.00 up

60 Mn. John ll.arri.t ......
Dixie .............. .. 25 Tbomu Oyama •....•.
D17100• Deaoh .. .. .. • 100 C. E. Boatwick ....•. . •
1lotel Cre1•tone . . . • • • 60 Mn. El. A. Kolfer .... .
Neptune • .• ...... •••• 75 Goo. A. Parker ....... .
Scuidc Inn • • .. .. • • • • 150 J. P. Glmn .......... ..
Whito Jlou1c • .. .. .. .. SO W. P . Ni.twon,er..... ..

g;~~.;·~

4.00 up
4.00 up
1.00 up

3.00
I.SO up
2.50 up
2.50
4.00 up
4.00 up
2.50 up

2.50
a.SO up

Mr,. J. R. Elli,on .... ..

Speci.al
poeio l
Special
Special
pecial
Sp•oial
15.00
Special
peci,I

paci1J

Spool.al

Rooms only
20 ·Mn. M. Mc Neff.... ...
25 M... H. T. 8&111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 12.SO up
Speclll
30 J. E. Le.-.orn .. .. . . .. •
up
Room, only
50 Arthur N.n,ar . . . ... . .

~s:>

Rau,, on application
4.00 up

I.sot: $'!-.SO•

Spoc:lal

Hotel Knox • .. • .. • . .. 100 Wclndcmtee & Ales.a.ndtir
20 Mn. C. S. ingloton .. .
White Cott•J•• .. • • .. . 35 Mrl. M. White ....... ..

2.00
2.00

Jodian RJver ...•... ..

Ratc-1 on .appli 011loa

Bo1cr Houae ... ..... .

Speci•I
Specinl

Special
Spoelol
Special
Special

250 Hotel tndlan River Co.
60 F. 0 . Boldwin ........ .
30 J. I. White .......... .

Jilitary Inn ........ . .
RiYcrviow Hote.1 .•....

10 J. C. Boyer....... .. .. .
25 Wm. Born ........ .. ..
45 Mro. Ru1h ~lc Lcod • • ..

Bon AJr .......... ....
Brown Hou10 .. .. • .. ..
C..rl•ton • .. .. • . .. • .. •
Mdboumo Jlotel . • . . •

15 Mn,. M. ll. M, ud,l,•y••
40 C. A. Rloe . . .. .. .... ..
85 L. C. MaoDowdl. .. . ..
45 F. C. Bruce ..... .. ... .

Melbourne

Special

M~~ui;:~~.··-~
...... ....
Hopkin"

Spr,cial

Hopkin• Dou.a • .. • .. •

111

SpeclAl
Spool.al
Special

:::~.'!low

18.00 lo 25.00
Sp,·oid
p,clal

R. W. Sweet..... ... ..

15 Unfon C111n,11 Co..... .

2-50 up

12.00 10 15.00

Ratco

DQ

appli oat Ion

OD

ap1ili eotlon

Rate,

50 M. B01wonh .. . .. . . . • .

R1.te1 ou appU oatlou

S•hutlon 00101 . • • . . .

35 Geo. Wi,o . • • • . . • . . • . •

3.50

Speci.l

l,';dgewond Inn ........

12 Paul Drendt •.• ••• ..•.
lo 1ro. Trio• ...... .. .. .
50 lndlon River F•nn• Co.
L2

2.50 up
2.00
2.50 up
1.00 up

Sp rcial
Speclol
Spcolnl
8.00 up

2.50

Spea!ol

H

.

..

Fort Pierce

Allantic. .. .. • . . .. . . • . .
CArlton Hou.111 •nd CaJe,

25 C. I.. Faber .. . ... . ... .
30 Mro. L. L. Co,lton .... .
Fort Ploro,Hotcl( ew) Z.'iO L<>wla & E,.ldno .. . ... .
Rive:rvfow Hotel . . • . . . 35 Mn. S. 11'. J onning1 .. .
Ro•e lnl\ .. ... .. . ..... 40 E. R. Roulonon ...... .
Sprlos Co11•1• .. . • . • • 40 J. F. Faulkner.. ..... ..
Steuon Ilo1ue . • . .. . .. 90 Mr1. Archamba ult- .... .
Summ1;:rlin . • • . . . . • . . . 15 Mn,. A. Summerllo •..•
Tropleol Ville • . .. • • .. 18 Mn C. T. M 0C.r11 .. .
Trowell Bouie , . . . . . . 25 Mn1. •. J . Trowell .... .

Wnllon

9.00

1.00 upl

Spee.lo!
Sp•eloJ
Spcci.l
RatCI on appll 01 tion
LOOI
Speolal
1.00 upt
5.00 up
Rate» on appli c:iatloo
1.50 up
Spoelal
2.50 up
SpccW

1.so 10 s.oot

3.00

Tho Walton Inn... ... .

50 Wm. Ebrhan • • . . • . .. •

2.50 to 3.00

Special

Doardlns • .. • .. .. . • ...

10 Mr•. Bon.Witito ... . . •

2.00 up

Special

Jenae_n
Stuart

Cov•ntry B'otol .. .. .. • 100 Mn. R. G. Lea.mo,... ..
Donforth'o . . . .. .... .. 40 Mn. E. Smart ...... ..
Kimberly Apar1mcot1., 75 Mn. Klmbody . ..... ..
Lc,om•r Jlouao .. .. .. .. 25 Mr,. ll. C• .Lo4JDer ...
t, Lucio .. , ... , . , . . . . 60 Lr.wie & Sams . ... . ... .
S1uar1 Hou1e •. .. • .. • . 75 Chao. Gluo .......... .
Palm City (•;• ferry fro m St uar1)
Palm VIila ........... , 40 M,•• C. 0. Colfrln. _.. .

Port ewnlJ

Rot
on •ppll anion
Rate.. on oppll cation
Rttll"!"I on ippll catfon

Rat~ o.o appll catJon
6.00 up
Special
Ra let oo 1p11li cation

R11,.. on appli cat.loo

80 L.ou.is N. Mou.. . ......

R11te. on ap·1,Hcation

lnlet Inn ............ ·I 40 B. W. Mulford........
Jupiter b lond (Poato ce H oho Sound)
!.land lnD • .. .. .. .. • • 60 Jno. W. Sirupaon .... ..
Jup iter
Cullo Hou•• ......... 20 .......... . .... . ..... ..
We•t Palm Beach.
Auguuino ,. .. .. .. •• . . 20 Ml• Clara E. Stypman.
Brlw Coll•l'I .. • .. .. . 40 Mn. Carrie E. BrigJta..

R1teo on appli c.ation

unriao foo . . . • . . . • • •

Salerno

Detroit .. .. ..... ~....
Fem Conag• . ... .. . ..
The Fr~derick .... , . . .

40 Mr•. A.. Beat . ........ .
20 Mn. Meliua J effrey ... .
O\JI .\11 ~ ,\lano t-'Je1chcr ..

Uollnn,I •• . , • , .. .. .. . .. 100 I=' P

--J

Oi1tw•nn.

f,,., ..,..,.,

Frolly Hall .. . . .. .......
Mra. Bertha J. Lanohart
K.,yotono .. .. ......... _JS Donjamln Cook ..... ·~·
• Am.,ricon Plan. t European Plan, prlco per day.

46

Rtuonahlu Ra tu
3.00 10 4.50
Special
lla1e1 oa appli OD lion
Ra1es on 1i11111i a.atloo

2.00

Hotel Vero ... , , ..... .
Riggs Manor ....

10.00 to lS.00

3.50

15 J. L. Arnold.. .........

P.rl•ate DOAri.l . . ..•.. .

Hawka Park

J0.00
25.00
20.00

4.00

30 Tbe JorgODlllll Co......

Vero

oppli ••~on
oppll 011inn
1ppli eauon
appli eat.iou
apr,U e.tJon
"Pl'II cu Ion
•P1>ll cot!on
appl! e>UOn
1ppliea1ioo

Ratca on 1p11U aatlon
2.00

Hou,e .. .. ..

s~h1utl1t11

IS.on up
l~.00 up

Ra tee on appli c.1io.n

Ridgeland llouaa . • .. •
llliccn
Bay Creal . . . .. ...... , .

Grant

···1lh1e1
R1lea on appl~ ca~on
on 1pph Clllon

2.00

15.00

2.00 up
75c up

Eau Gnllie

40..

20 A. L. Do•lo -· ~:..:.:.--

3.00

IS Mro. Elleo Wright.. . ..

Tho Oab .......... ..
White Co11a,o ...... ..

loCO.IOQ

Lakle

Mlnnetonk,

20 Phillip, Dro,. .. .... . , .

Rocldeda

Specb1I
9.00

Boboook ... . ........ . 25
R1111
o.n appll c:adon
Jlorlan Hotel . .. . • • .. • 125 _M_.rtln J. Kano . , ... , . . 1 Ritt.I on epµli cation
C..,,adap ............ JOO C. L. Ford ......... .. Ratu on application
l\for-tie: Aparune:ot• .• . .. , • . .. , ... , ...... , , , , , , , , . Ra.t.u on appLi c.aiion.
Orange City
Berk,hirc Ball .. • . .. . • 20 W. f". Clari ... .. • .... · ............. -.. 12.00 to lS.00
Boardiog .. .. .. .. .. .. • 10 Mn. J. U. DeVore ..................... 12.00 up
Bonrdibll
10 ~HH B. M. Martin ............... . ..... 12.00 up
DoATding :::::::::: ::: 10 B. D. Thunby ......................... 12.00,IJJ'
Orange City In»....... 60 Mn. D. B. Harp-u,ea. 2.50 up
Speciol
De.Land ,1'nn•fcr- by •o. 10m obHe •nd IHm from
H~e.n or Oran go Chy)
Tho Ahhama .. .. • • .. • 20 Tbc Ml•
Erhul..... Ra tea on application
Boal Houae . . . . . . . . . . 25 . . .. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Raia on •PP~ catJon
Con,mercioJ • .. .. • .. • • 20 Mn. I. A. Doucl... .... Ratea OD ap1,li eotloo
Collegi, Arm, ......... 250 T. C. Brooks......... . Ra,.. OD oppli eotlon
Tho fern• .... , .. .
25 C. L. Hea1h., .. , ... . , • Rale-1 oi:1 appH cal.ion
Hutcblueoo lbll •• .. .. 20 1,1,., Mory D Leary.... l\oteo on eppH oatino
h11lel1art •• .. • .. • •• • .. 30 M.-.. C. C. lojllchart .. • Ratu oo app!J cation
oa
on
on
on
oo
on
Ra, .. on
Rateo on
Ro tea on

Piney Wnoda ]Jln......
Okeechobee
HiU.boro Hotel ...... .

SingJe1on Cotta1e . . . . .

on appU cation
en e.pptJ calion
R.afct on application

Ra,..
Rat06
RatOI
Race.a
R.uea
Ratt-•

Special

outhcrn Hoccl ...... .
Enterpri&e
Bonaoo Sprl.nf• 1"n.. .. 100 WIii E. Bunn • .........
Cocoa
Cocoa nouHJ. . . . . . . . . . 150 Wefndenseo&Ale.x.Md\lr

C. A. 81rno11 .... . .. .. 3.00 up
Speclol
W. T. F. Wll.l're:n ..• Rooma ooly i R11td on applla.ati0t1
K. l'uodorud .... ..... ·1 Ratu co appll catlon
I. C. l cCullougb.... . . 1.75 up
Speol.al
S1ulot•r Brothen . . . • • 3.50 up
22.50 up
Mra. M. S. Bryan...... 2.50
12.5<1
G. N. Manhdl.. ... ... Rate on 1ppllcuion
Afr•. J ulla Woodward. . Rou,t en appll cation

Kc)'11one .. . . .. . . .. .. . 20 A . S. Hun_acr . .. , ...
Lexington • .. • .. .. • .. • 75 Mle M. F,old .... • .. ..
MeLo<>d Houn .. . . .. • SO Mra. E. D. MoLood.. . .
Md.rooo • • .. • .. .. • • .. • SO W. M. Coal.I..........
Ma.,,olia . .. .. .. . •. .. . 20 Mro. M. E. Luloy.....
Moore'• . . . ... .. ... ... 25 ri.'l.r&. J. W. Carr........
Tht= Oak1 . . . . . . . . . . . . SO
. P. H11ya......... .. .
Puu1111:10 lnu • n • • • • • • • ISO B. E. Drowu......... . .
P,lm, .... ., • .. • .. • .. • 30 Mn. F. • OoFluy.. . ..
Tho Vino, .. •• .. •• ... • 20 Mn. S. P. Sml<h......
Tho Wnorly .. .. .. • .. 16 Miu M. D. Drake......

45.00 per moo th

3.50 to 5-00

Rlvl!rtido ..•........•
s~mlnole: •...........

R11.te.t

~~~--~~~~~·~~.:: :::::

2.00

40 Mn. C. D. Brumloy...

Northam Hotel .. .. . . .

R•c

30 S. N. Barbor......... ·1 S.00
50
8.00

20 Miu Lucie .f "lyot.....

Speei;.J
Special

Special

4.00

Ct'neva. ...... , . . . . . . .
Chulunla
Chuluot.a lno .. .. .. .. •

Ken11nsvi1Je

s

Spf'Cill
Special
Spooi.tl
Spcci~I
Special

Mn. L. P. Tribble.....
H. E. Bludl ...... .. ••

Special
Special
1,ecial
Sp0<>lal
15.00 up
3.00 ·~ 7.00

3.00 up
2.00
2.50 up
4.00 up
3.00 up

Geneva

Speeial

6.00 up
4.00 up

Comeliu1 Chrbllancy..

B. J. Pacelli. ....... . .
~tu. M. J. Pacetti .... .

pecia.1
Spcolol
Sp•clol

3.50
Spee!ol
3.50
po4lal
Rat~ on •PPL .:union
2.50

RAIM

on appli cot ion

Ratcl!I oo .appH e111.1fon

2.00 tip
1.50 to i.oot
2.~ lo 7.00
2.50 to 4 .00
p,c:l1J
Rate. on appll cation
1.00
5.00
4.00
pcclal
RetH on a.ppU u1lon
4 oo up
S~r~•_c.i.t
_ l _ __

